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RadioWarning

Nay Have Gone

To Wrong Plane
Traffic Controller
Testifies In Probe
Of Worst Air (Srash

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. PI
Erlck Riot Brldoux, Bolivian

pilot of the 8 which cralhed
Into n Eastern Atr Lines plant
killing SS persons,told Investi-
gators he had reported troublt
before ho started hit landing
daslants . -- ;.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.

fP) Officials Investigating

here last week weighed the
possibility today that a fran-
tic radio effort to prevent the
disaster might nave been
transmitted to the wrong
plane.

Glenn Tigner, 21; National Air- -
pott traffic controller, conceded
vpitrrrfav that hit shouted warn.

a P38
lighter plane might nave gone out
on Uic wrong channel to be heard.
Instead. In the Eastern Alrllnei
transport which the fighter
rammed momentt later.

An Inquiry panel act up by the
Civil Aeronautics Board expected
today to hear the views of Erlck
Bios Brfdoux, director or Bolivian
aviation, who was at the controls
of the P-3-

Rlos Brldoux offered a detailed
statement to Investigators Monday
at the Alexandria, va., nospuai
where be U being treated for se
yere injuries suffered Inthe crash.

MaJ. German PoL another
Bolivian aviation official, was one
of the witnesses at yesterday's
opening hearing.

Pol, who witnessed the collision
from bis parkedautomonue ai we
airport, said it appeared to him
that the EasternAirline DC--4 nao
w.rvr1 Into the fighter.
As far the 8 Pol testified that

bis government toad turned down

the plane three times prior to the
f.t.l tt flisht on one occasion

ntrrii" h" "din was not working
rrmrlv.
The Bolivian official said Bios

TirMnnr had Indicated before the
takeoff that the radio was working.
But he added that Hios patseaon

a request to the control tower to
Instruct him by lights II bis radio
failed. "

Quirino Lead

Mounting In

Isle Election
MANILA, Nov. 10 ("President

Elpidio Qulrlno's lead over two op

ponents mounted slowly today as

tardy returnsfiltered In from Tues
day's presidential election,

Unofficial returns at dusk gave

Quirino 1.123,940 votes. Trailing

him was JoseLaurel, favored by

leftists and critic of United States

and Philippines policy, with 901,--

833. Jose Avellno, third party can.
-- didate, had 813--

The offlclal(count from the com-

mission on elections lagged. At

nightfall with reports from only

213 of the Philippines 1.212 mu-

nicipalities, the official returns
stood at: Quirino 525.383; Laurel
363,479. Avellno 105,364.

rorty eight hours after the elec-

tion Quirino was not inclined to

issue a victory statement. Nor was

NaclonaUsta Candidatq Laurel in

a mood to concededefeat.
Oldtimcrs who have watched the

slow pace of election returns in

these Islands since 1935, when it
became a commonwealth, had one
answer: Once the trftjid Is estab--1

llshed government poll officials
who are on a daily pay system
like to stretch out their Jabs at
five to 15 pesos (S2 50 to J7.50) a

day as long as possible.
The NaclonaUsta Party bad an-

other explanation. In a statement
tonight Veteran Party President
Eulogio nodriguez said: "We still
hope that excluding illegal votes
our candidates will emerge victori-
ous,"

Local Option Vote
In JusticePrecinct
No. 4 Announced--'

Final and combTeTe figures from
voting in the local option election
of JutUce precinct No. 4 on Tues-

day today showed ' 111 faoring
prohibition, 11 against.

The precinct, wnicn memoes me
voting boxes of Moore. Center

ujr ,u, ,.w...., .- -.. --- ,.,

Soasb,had petitioned for the local
option vote on Oct. 10.The precinct
was created the forepart of 1948

and Includes the north-centr- al and
northwest partsof the county. The
last box to report was Gay Hill,
which showed a vote of 13 to 5
in-- favor of prohibiting ssle of
alcoholic beverages in the area,
There have been no permits for,
sales in the area prior to the elec-
tion .
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HEY, SENORES, YOU'RE SUPPOSED TO FIGHT THE BULL
The ultimate victim gets a temporary respite as.toreadors Luis
Miguel Domlnguln (right) of Spain and Rovlra of Peru scrap In
a Lima bullring, Domlnguln hat Just been slapped by his. iellow
performer for a fancied Insult after the Spanish bullfighter had
tossed his cape In front of the charging bull to prevent what lit
thought was a threatened goring of his ring companion. Rovlra
Interpreted the gesture as questioning his valor and the slapping'
followed. Domlnguln,. whose turn It was to be matador, went on
to win the final decision by killing the bull amid the plaudits of
the crowd. (AP Wlrephoto.)

DEMO SETBACK SEEN

GOPMakesLight
Of Election Results

Wednesday

Faycttevillc.
Thompson

arrangement.

By The Associated
Labor organizations Joined DemocraTstoday, .praising xuesdiyt7

election results major victory President Truman's program.
But Republicans, important campaigns in

elsewhere; disagreed significance setback.
the CIO Political Action

Committee and the AFL's political
organization statements nOfflpSOsI

the balloting a
nation's haven't WpnitPCilfl V
minds'about Tru-- 1

man's proposalssince electing him
President in 1948.

top Republican,Harold E Stas--
sen, also recalled last year Tho

this week's elections, he
said, the very seri
ous nature of our defeat In 1948 "

But York's Gov. Thomas E
Dewey, Mr Truman's GOP oppo--

i ,1.1. - - JlirHb
cnt light. Dewey backed the losing
candidate In th New Sen
ate election which former
Democratic Gov. Herbert H. Lch
man
les.

"The result of the senatorial elec-
tion," said Dewey, Setback
and not a gain fvr the policies of
the national administration, since
Sen. Dulles ran well aheadof local
ticket, all over the state "

Stasten, in talk at a National
Press. lub luncheon in Washing--

yesterday, said the Republican
Party must "rebuild "

This should be accomplished, he
added, throwing anyoneout
of the parly, but rather by urging
the older members to "moe over
and room" for ounger peo.
pie

ack jaw. director of the CIO
Political Action Committee, sum-
med up the election results this
way:

"I think it Is reasonable to expect
that members ofCongress at the
next tessJon keep in front of

the Nov. 9 returns and push
forward the fair deal program of
health legislation, repeal of Taft-Hartle-y

broadened security
coverage civil rlcftts legislation,
and othermatters necessary he
security andwelfare of people"

Persons interested In doing
something constructive or youth
should find an effective con.'
venient method In the Commanity

JjChefL
of the agenckswhich hopes!

to meet its 1950 budget through
the Chest campaign "do--

Ing something" for youngsters for
40 jears with reputation lhat is
universally retarded aboe dial--

ege.
jjiai, pj course, wouia oe me

Boy scouts of America, organl- -

zauon mat figures prominently in
the history of Big Spring and How- -
ard county By way of reference,
it might be pointed out that Troop

of character and
citizenship trajning is enough
known that it requiresno1" can Justify

5 Cents BIG

After Long Illness
Funeral T6T C. Tt Thompson, 88,

was to be held at 3 p. m. today at
the Church of Christ.

Mr. Thompson died In hospital
following a

lon8 11Inc" lle wou,d nave tuln
ea nis twin mrmaay on nov. to

For 0 icars he had been a faith'
ful member'of the Church of Christ,

was to be burled beside the
grave of his wife, Mrs. Nettle
Llojd Thompson, to whom be was
married in 1887. Mrs. Thompson
was interred in the city cemetery
in January 1947,

Surviving are two H. W Is
Thompson rt Worh. and C. IL
Thompson, Jr, Big Spring; and
five daughters Mrs Ollie Xtliey,

toFort Worth, Mrs. M. Wray,
Ark , Mrs L. Bunger,

Mrs. Louis and Mrs. O.

Laws. Big Spring. Also surviv-
ing are 18 grandchildren, 21 great-
grandchildren, and one

two brothers anda sis-

ter.
Kites to be In charge of

Lloyd Conneli, minister of the
Church of Christ, and Nalley Fu-
neral home was to be In charge of of

Pallbearers were to be Walter
Heed. J B Collins. II V Crock-e- r,

A M Harris, Marvin
Carl South and Jimmy Bogers.

self, however, on a strict dollars,
and cents basis
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INTRODUCING COMMUNITY CHEST AGENCIES

building

Ireachlng approximately 500 boys
from the acesof eight to 17 years,

a result of ag requirement'
rhanop, Ihii wir lht numlwr rtf

bos meeting requirements for
Luboing and bcouting incrcas.
ed by 200, the Boy Scout or.

is making plans to ex.
pand its program accordingly

Howard county has 20 Scout
units. Cubs, reeular

easily be increased to 25 or
more. I

Scout leaders obtaining more
and more specific' fcts to

nu. in ui($ oynun i oiuesi'bcouis ana seniorscouts, lunction- -
Scout unit in Texas. ling at the present. By this time'

Fortunately, the Boy Scout phi- -' next year, the number of units ,

losopby
well

selling
Scout program in

afternoon

were

Francis,

age

may
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Mine Workers

Obey Leader,

Return To Pits

Much Grumbling
Over Suspension
Heard In Fields
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 10.UP)

Thousandsof JohnL. Lewis'
United Mine Workers follow-

ed the orders of their boss
today. Theydug coal,

The unpredictable Lewis ordered
his 378.000 soft coal miners east of

lEe Tinntnlppt-to-- rr backr-to-- the
pits until Nov. 30. They
had been idle eight weeks.

lavstri) trying to.get a con-

tract to replace the ouewmen-ex--i

plred last June 30.

And someof Lewis' members say
they don't like the idea of going
back to work until the contract is
sue Is settledr But, as always,
they're following Lewis' ordert.

"Why go back for Just three
weeks?" was the general reac-
tion among a sober-face-d group of
miners at nearby when
lliey Icaraed"oTKWiir --drairratitr1
movpr "

"We might as well stay out till
we get something," said one umw
member. '

"After the 30th. we'll be at It (on
strike) again,' another miner de
clared grimly.

AtHusselllon. near.Pittsburgh
about 95 per cent of the striking
miners were hunting when Lewit'
orders came. One fellow, his gun on
hit shoulder and a rabbit in his
hand said he'd be glad to work.

"I'm tired of Jutt loafing
around."he said.

Within a few hour after Lewis'
order, his representatives In the
field delivered official word to local
officials. Some mine locals shedul
ed meetings immediately others
planned them today..

Joseph Mautino, president of Lo-

cal 442S at Harmarvlile, Pa., said
bis men would meet today.

Cotfon TrucksAre
New-Sig-ht For--

GardenCity People
GAIIDEN CITY, Nov. esI-

dents,-ndlsturbe- big trans
ports Wltn sneeD ana camelimit
ing from the cracks, have been
hllnkini? their eyes over a new

slfiht during the past fortnight.
Cotton trucks, a prosaic signt

In the table land to the north, have
been shuttling through here at an
Increasing rate The tempo pick-

ed up perceptibly last week.
UnUl last year, Glasscock raised

little cotton. It had never had a

gin of Its own. But with the break-

ing of ranch sod In the St. Laur-

ence community In the southern
extremity of the county, a mod-

ern gin plant arose.
This week the Paymastergin

thore had turned B78rbales of cot'
ton. The past week dally turnout
averaged 65 bales. Earlier, it had
been estimated the gin would pro-

cess 2,000 bales for the season,
but now it appears this figure
may be exceeded.

The traffic through Garden City
moving southfrom Howard coun-

ty Some cotton has been brought
from as far as norlh of JJIg:Spring I

where producers in a.hurry
have their cotton processed,

Since there are no storage facili-

ties at St. Laurence, the baled cot-

ton is being trucked to Big Spring
and Balllnger,

Bulgaria Charges
Border Atrocities

SOFIA. Bulgaria, Nov. 10. Wl

Bulgaria charged Yugoslav police
today with inflicting a new wave

terror and atrocities over Bui-- ,

garlan peasants living near the
border in Yugoslavia.

Sofia reported 10

peasants have been killed and
about 80 arrested

stantlatethe value of Scouting.For
a police department in

to solve crimes In experi--

ment a Bov Seoul IroorTwas

unit gained momentum, juvenile
n,nllnf in lht nMahhnrhnnA

bad dropped as much as 90 per
cent.

'

Cout leaders in the Buffalo Trail
Council, which embraces Big
Spring, believe this area Is in a
position to offer the best program
in hUtirv far Its hovs The district ,

committee Is rolling up lis sleeves,
determining to expand and

scoutingla vicinity.
A successful Community Chest

campaign. wUI Insure a Boy Scout
program that boys of Big Spring

Boy ScoutTroop No. 1 Of Big Spring
Is OldestUnit Of Its Kind In Texas

For "ample, the Boy Scout pro-- -- JaV 'roV. th
a "T..de--

gram 1n Howard --county alone isjn(ryeM expensiveto prevent than

and prospects are that reglstra-- tabllsbed at a housing project
tion figures will move upward, where frequent complaints bad
sharr.lv early in 1950 IWn mrlt liv the time the Scout i
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LewisFailsToShow
Up ForCoalParley
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LEWIS ORDERS MINERS BACK TO WORK John L. Lewis (right) announcesthat hi has ordered
his striking soft coal diggers back to work at the conclusion of a meeting with hit United Mine
Workers policy board at Chicago. Listening art Joseph Kennedy (left), assistant to the Vice presi-
dent of the UMW, and John Owens, secretary-treasur- of UMW. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Cotton Gins Of "

CountyStill

Behind Backlog
Howard county cotton gins were

sUll oneratins far behind a sub--

stanualbacklog today as too par--
vcsUnovedJorward-a- t arap-Lcil- pJ

The Texas Employment Com'
mission's latest survey of .gins
showed that 31,124 bales had been
ginned in the county at the
of the week,

Xl least 60 per cent of the coun
tys cotton crop la open, the TEC
estimated, but apparently not more
than about 62 percent has been
harvested, based on the TEC to
tal yield estimate of 50,000 bales.

Mitchell county gins were ap-
proaching the 25.000 mark, accord-
ing to the latest TEC survey, while
reports from Martin county earlier
in the week disclosed that ginning
figures there had exceeded30,000
bales.

No domestic cotton harvest
crews arrived In Martin and
Mitchell counties last week, and
only three crews averaging 12
rpembcrs each, were reported In
Howard county. Martin county
tarmcrr-pu- t several hundred addl--
tlonal Mexican nationals to work In
cotton fields, however,

TEC estimates were that How.
ard county still needed about880
harvest workers, while Mitchell

Uk... Judge,
.. ... , , , . AA.

SThX rn,r'rH'rnSna,.ome.hlng

$1,320.65Mark Hit

By Iron Lung Fund
The VFW Iron Lung Fund had

reached J1 .320.C5 Thursday.
wnen tne TKECO club, the em

ployes organizationof the Refinery J

Engineering company, closed out!
their fund here this week, they
donated the residue of JM37 to
the iron lung fund.

The Mary Martha Sunday school
class of the First Baptist church
gave $10 as did the B, P.W.
club Auroral Etheddge added 5
to the total.

The VKW and Jayceetare Joint
sponsorsor the effort to raise funds'
for a second public service resplra'l
tor for the community. Checks
should be made payable to the
VFW Iron Lung Fund and may
ue leu ai me Jieraia oi rancuos
News Stand.

Quarrels With
Wife, Kills Self

FOnT WOBTH, Nov. 10,

Howard JamesChildress, 32, quar-
reled with bis wife laix night, then
killed himself with a shotgunblast
on the dancefloor of a tavern.

Justice pf the. Peace Frank Hur-
ley relumed a suicide-- verdict.

DAY.2?,Z.JC L.
HONOR ROLL

Another firm Thursday Join-

ed the coveted "Day's-Pay- " Hon-

or Roll of the Community Chest.
All amployes Of the Jordan Print-
ing tympany signed up for' such
participation In the welfare cam-
paign. Now on the Honor Rolls
Wetttx Oil Company
Chambtr of Commerce
H. W. Smith Employes
C, L. Rowt Employtt
Cunningham Philips Ho. I,
Packing House Market
McClbbon Phillips t Agincy
Jordan printing Co.

UP Wire Scrvico

STRIKE NEARING

U. S. Steel Offer
To Union Rumored
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 10. UV-CI- O United Steel workers and giant

United StatesSteel opened peace talks on a legal level lodiyvvtiteh
might end the most costly strike

- Humors nooQdTTrTteeT'CTpItathatndnstry-LeadetMTHsVBtec- H

is maung an oner to put us nu.vuu workers nacx in mo muis across

nunl

ifownfyjhetion's f

Total ExpenseIs

About$500
Howard county will pay out

about 65 cents for each vote cast
In Tuesday's election.

Final unofficial figures show 755

ballots cast.
Total expenseof the election will

approximate (500.
Had the county electorate Voted

in the neighborhood of Its full
strength, the cost would have been
only about 6 5 cents per ballot.
.For every 12 and a fraction peo--

TleWhrrxast a
there was one" person helping to
hold the election.

In all, there were approximately
CO election Judgesand clerks. That.., ... null.. iUmt .,11.,. Infftlalllicailfc uuiw ,ufc .w,H.

receive ar. additional $2 for bring-
ing their boxes back to town, or
another t20.

Printings and majorsupplies cost
SIC8 53, and to this would be add-

ed enough miscellaneous expense
to push the total right at 4500,

II., I... It,. n.t r.nn.ri rnm' ,.:,,around 17 cents In the largest box
In Big Spring to as much as t
per ballot In the smallesttotal re
ported.

r.. n.l:v 1 1 V I UilUlllt-- c
;iyi r i fWill D6 vJOSeClUfl

. .. tV
AriTIISllCe UdV'

Wlilje virtually all other llnet of
activity will continueasusual here
Friday, the U S, postofflce will be
ccloied for the dsy.

Under postal regulations, FrU
day (Armistice Day) Is classed as

lc?al hoirdav ArUvlliei. exeeDt. ih- - loilnt? nt first class mall
and special deliveries, will b
hailed for the day.

Banks here are foregoing the
Armistice legal holiday due to the
press of business attending a rec-
ord cotton harvest.

Business housesobserved Msy 31

ss the-- holiday honoring the dead
of ay wars Schools also are pas-

sing up Nov 11, which, before
World Wjar II was a traditional
holiday.

Kist general holiday will be
Nov. 24, Thanksgiving.

Harvest Beginning
BUIMS, La . Nov 10,

burdened trees have begun to
give up Louisiana's 1949 orange
crop, expected to sell for. $1,500,-00- 0.

Deathless Days

688
In Big Spring Traffic

END

In American history,

the country,
There wpido official comment

from cither Big Steel or Union
President Philip Murray, But
meeting .oMawi erauforuboUufIdei
during the morning mide it plain
they were exploring tho potilblli
ties of a settlement.

Chief Negotiator John A. Ste
phens, U, S, Steel vice president,
stood by m did union authorities.
Steclworkcr teams were on band
for a time but were tbld to go
homo and report back late today.

Big Steel and.,the union beads
were expected to' get together bo-fo-re

the day It out. Lending cred-
ence to prospects of 'a break was
a union call for meeting of Its
powerful wagepolicy committee to-

morrowpossibly to considera set-

tlement.
A peace pact with U. S. Steel

virtual end to we
cwdIy41HfitriTt
worfcers for free insurance no pe-- 1

sJons as recommendedty a preii- -

rlnnflM hoard.
U. S; Steel is the only one of the

four top producersstill noiaing oui.
It led Industry's fignt against loot-
ing the welfare bill.

n.:Blunt CommieiyiVe
rmTNGKINO. Nov. 10. U) Na--

Y.itaMAM ten mtlna hbI tit CllUnff-
"V 7 " . TI. ..

king. But Ihey acKnowiragcu- - uio
prcscnfe 0 ned more
than 50 miles nearerto this refugee
capital.
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PIGEON RENDEZVOUS-Poit-m- an
A, A; (Mike) Ksuffold snd

his "frltnd," a plgton whicl)
meets him midway on the Oma-
ha, Nsb, route each day and
rldet the rest of the way on hit
shoulder or hit head, wait for
the third number of the trio.
The third member ft Russell

a bread company route
supervisor who always feeds the
pigeon. Ksuffold says the plgton
has hit rhee ftfy twice
In the Itit me. Wire--
nhMn '

.

SixteenPagesToday

U. S. Mediators

Told To Wait.
Until Monday,
Ching Hopping Mad
As Wire Received
FroiirMlnrCzenp
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.

(IP John L. Lewis failed to
showuptodayfor acoal peace
conference calledby the gov
ernment Instead, lie sent a
terse wire saying He would
see the federal mediators oa
Monday. , ,

it amountedjo a warp tap M
the Tace lo Cynie CW federal
mediation cntci. 11 ten mm. too,

much in the poelttoa of
when the bride.tc-b-e doatn't

show up (or the wedding.
'ClAng was there, fuming. Tit

soft coal operators were then,
fuming. But no

was plainly boraed
First, be fired a telegram to

United Mine Workers headquarters
asking Lewis for "clariflcaUe-- ."
But he didn't even know whether
Lewis would see It,

Then delivered a report
to the White himself.

While he was traveling there,
President Truman was boMlag hla
regular Thursday sews eeaferacee.

The, Lewis-Chi- n g tttuttioa had
not eomo to light ad th state
Uons to Mr. Truman did set deal
with It

The President was asked what
'might be the administration's next
move in the coal situation.

-- He wouldn't aay about that.
Nor would the Presides ear

meat on orderof yesterday,
sending the-o- al ba0
work for three wecu.

DismantlingOf

GermanIndustry

May BeStopped
PATHS; Nov, 10. Wert'f

big three foreign' ministers were
reported to have agreed that
most dismantling of OermtB India.
try should sfop,

U, 8. Secretary of State Deaa
Acheson,British Forclca Secretary

Bevln and French Foreign
Minister Robert Schuraan also

have closer allow-
ing the new Wett German lteptiblie
to join toe council of Europe.

Conditions for discontinuing the
dismantling of German plants had
yet to be worked out In the big
three talks that openedyesterday,
Britain tUIl Insists that such po
wniiai war industries as syntnetle

trabber:ndjyflinetlcjiibou!dJ)
torn down, ono soure. iM.

ftn! rn(li1 in xiiinA in tmiliilil km--.'- " -- K "" OT
esny tomorrow morning with a
definite announcement of agree
menlt.

uipiomatie sourcessaid they had
reached in principle, at
least,on wayr to give western Ger-
many an International voice for
the first tlmo since the war's end,
possibly modifying the stateof war
which still exists betweenthe

allies and the former enemy
country.

Broad policy revisions were be-
ing studied, to counter
nussla's exchange df diplomats
with the Soviet-sponsore-d eastera
German government and the po.
sibilily that nedArmy troops
be withdrawn from east Germany,

PardonPleaOf

Lifer Rejected
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Nor. 10 M
Life-term-er Frank Grandalalf'a

music Which won htm six dava
of freedom couldn't pet hla out

Board of Pardoaa
and Paroles turned down veater.
day (he convict' plea
mat k recommend a pardon lor
him.

Grandttaff put In hit request aft-
er receiving a furlough last month
to go to Big Spring. There he heard
a performance of "Big Spring,"

he composedin prison.
Grandttaff told the board

week a Big Spring taxlcab torn
paoy had offered blm a Job If t
governor would pardon, him. The
board can only recommeadlMtr
dons.

But Priestley Hitter, ! at
tne board h Bt SSBBt

Crandttafra r
can't contlder
ritaa far

tlonallsts asserted today they had, The ministers reported "satitfac-blunt-cd

the Communist drKo on lory progress" In yesterday's talks- -
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iWm fuooeys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

rroefi oMOfwer of Hnff nntctwn iieisutsfelines matter (a rmela In jwr Uood.fcaeeycum tUftlM backache, rhnmmUeye.
tharw
KB,

mc mhmm of p aim tnrrrr. rru
beftdaebee

BtehK.Hr.nine.mfflnnt ndr Ihe
and dUuitm. Krrnomt oreaatrtwm with etnarUu and bamln""lil ttxrwl Ihtr t fmrlhlnc wrens;

whJi your klJrxrt

and

or Dianecr.

MetWfloiirct OAtoonoaawaatafmm
WW Meed.Ct Doea'e ttfls.

HUNTERS .
Weaver ind Lyman Scopeit
Paehmeyr recoil Pat. All typ
open sights. General Our) Re-

pair.

J. I. IRUTON
Phone 1S53 Fed License MM

Open

Friday Nights
For Your Shopping

Convenience
DON'T KID YOURSELF tillBur only Iho things you and
your family need (or Christmas
at tM United and save. Put the
savins Into U. S. Savins
Bondi

nriiidj.i
162 E. 3rd.

USE OUR LAY-AW- PLaNI

Dress

$198

10,

ROYAL REVIEW FOR OOBS King VI, (center) appro-
priately In full naval uniform, ti escorted by Cipt Ephralm

McLean of the commmdir, a the
the crew of the u. S. Columbus

at Po
stayedI
photo.)

Bljj Nov, 194D

Otorge
attired

Rankin Mill., (hips
British monarch review cruller

JAP.

DAY ARRIVES FOR MICE

USED CANCER EXPERIMENTS

Beautiful Hand Painted

Chinaware
Ttf Unheard"Of"

iiDVrPrr

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs.,

Carrollton,

customers

IN

-- ee,plecejs.MfcfactoryJ3oaoQ
China tych pffcAtPIUCES, pVXONE CAN

AFFORD.

We Invito you to ahop our store tomorrow for these
outstandingbuys in fine China,

SHOP AND SAVE AT

Nov 10.

t.asl night Hat moving day for a
pack of germs
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Pim.ADEI.PntA,

noise-hatin- g, sensl-liv- e

3.000,

lffir.rb.irH
mlles Lankcnau Hospital

million cancer re-
search Institute

similar
Lnlhcr 7.000 rodcnU
home tomorrow Saturday.

mice cancer experi-
ments required

thlpment metliods
sensitivity noise

nd-fir-mT big-ha- ng

microbes might thclrclnUi.'
migrants

placed d italnleSs steel
cages

wrapped sterilized blankets
whichhad been!

made night
eliminate much poise
factor possible

cancer center
mice hairartts kept con-

stant degree
Scientists they consid-

ered worth trou-

ble because
Involved breeding

MACK RODGERS
Attorney Law

Courthouse

Herald Want-Ad- s

Results

Ladles' Knyon

Satin Slips

J Part Wol

J DOUBLE Y
BLANKET f 0

Jr JTzzodF- -

Blankets

eeach

MOVING

Phone B

$119

lill
Trimmed

Rayon Panties

47 pair

DEPARTMENT KEPT ON JUMP

GarbageCollection
Is City Headache

nig Sprfng resldenU are con-- lly residenceIt month
signing waste materials' the The city has two paekir-ly-

garbage heip a rate nearly garbage trucks, and each operates
five pounds per person each day for two a day. Sometimes'

This startling revelatipn is sub that means day for)
stantiated by actual kept ec" truck, 'nce they .are haltddl
by the city They are record, o. tS&XS'SSm luw.p.c, upcrruun cumin Brjver tti ,w0 foTtdcr WUcVl ft ts
a, ..let - ll.. .... M... .1 li.. I..L I .l ,i viiiuan- uii A luuuu'iuc-viuc- in operauon.
schedule keeping men and equip--1 Complications ret' when any--
mi.nl mnvlnff ovnrv iiuU,. - (hlnfT hSppCDS. 10 kCCP On Ol tllC

th vr. m hri..m.. . Pckertruckaoff the Job, ever for- levr hourr. When such a prcb--
part Christmas te iem arises an open tnlek Is as--

V Poresytb, city street su- - signed at substitute but .nlua
perlntendcnt who has "a"1'1 lo,lnK hattle That i er

collectors garbage, calls, """ ,,.he ,ope.n .V can' f0."1press thereby requlrlna(he garbage department one of frequent trips to the dump
his chief headaches. grounds'

ago 1L waa nothing --Eoresylh cslhnaJ.ea.JliaL.At.Jcast
but a sideline, but now the gar J.50 S"secan areln useTiere

made survey several monthsbage collecting business goes on ig0 bcfore the clty ,,,,.,,, ,
for about 22 hours day," to uso regulation aar
syth. observed. ..bage; rans. that time 3hr total

'. k. . - - -- - . zr rr...
A day's collection often runs as

high as 162 cubic yards, and they
are solid; The tabulaUon Is made
after the garbage has been com
pressed by the packer-typ- e trucks,
wmen reduce the volume to less
than half original size.

A cubic vard of narkrri
bage approximately 600

vixxznu - .'..-- .t... mmljLnican a i dally . New arc added
for lunch In 'the course of his three-hou-r Wire-- K,A M..ov" 8 !oni. on ,h buslerMo Ihc a FaTe or W

wv

of of

32

tfccjr

In

becauseof
tlicir extreme

or

were

placid lnJrucks
to

At
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all
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shifts
22 hours

records
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At
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sir.

weighs
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at of

of

of

u jicavivti iubus are f itiuniu,
encountered in the week.

Foresvth keem thu rrrnnlt nml
alto reeplva mmnlilnl. .1, i

his office In the city warehouse.
"Tnose complaints really come

in wnen sometnlns! hanDcns in
tnrow the crews off schedule'he
disclosed.

Some people,of course, miv foel
that their garbage collection as-
sessment entitles them to a few
complaints. Assessmentsmade by
the city do not cover all the cost
of garbage collccUnc however

dents slept, a eargp spot11 5s, n
1.1.
average;j about.:

72--

el.lly.bred mice was moved '5if' l,c? ,c.c.1 S!

a

mdws

A a

cleaned

a

explained

ef-

fort

It

a

a

- - .. ..

city dumn grounds Rttliir
show that over one cubic yard per
customer u collected each month
and the assessmentfor a one-fam--

TRAIN DELAY
IS SHOCKING

TOKYO, Nov. 10. IB Tsue
Ho. 28( was en route to Utiuno-mfy- a

today for trial in the slay
lng of Tier liusband.

At a.way station she leaped
from her police guards, strip--
peaon ner clothing and plunged
naked into the crowd at the sta-
tion

Her screams and efforts to
elude police delayed the train
for half an hour.

Passengersand police were
shocked not so much by her
actions, but by her act

It Is an unpardonableoffense
In Japan to delay a train

Koreon Government
Gets U. S. Goods

SEOUL. Nov 10 W- - The Ko-

rean assembly approved an
agreement with the United States
whereby ihe new republic will take

rovenomc$7"m!illotrToJ9 million
worth of goods s'ored in South Ko
rea

The goods were put In storage
when North Koreans turned off the
power last car In a dispute over
payment. Tho United States wanted
to pay the goods to Russianau'horl- -

lies in the north The nusulann re.
f fused payment, saying be
aivcn 10 me communist Norm Ko- -

, rean regime which the United
Mates docs no' recognize

By releasing the goods to South
Korea, the United States frees It.
self of Ihe power debt. South Ko-
rea has been authorized to the
goods and hold 'he proceeds to
pay for the power at some future

, date.

Mrs. Taft Thinks
Letters Ineffective

CLEVELAND Nov 10 UlHovy
mucn goou does it do to write a
letter to your esnator In Washing
ton?

Regrtull Sen Robert A Taft's
wue Marina, tasshe feels many
such letters are ' rather Ineffec-
tive" particularly in the populous
aiaies like onio

The Ohio Republicansenatorshe
told Cleveland members of' the
American Assn of University
Women last night, receives an
average of S00 letters a day and
cannot posslbl) read them all.

'The letters which do a par-
ticularly good Job of expressing
viewpoint are passed on to him
by his staff " she said "The others,

'of course, are tabulated as to the
' nttmtvare vf is ft lor am altViati altk

any question"

Price MeansLot
To British Baldies

LONDON, Nov 10 in Some
bald-heade-d Britishers are so sensl

jlive Ihey even turn down bafgaln
I prices currently being offered b
j London a barbers.
' The barbers, figuring there's not
quite so much work to rimming
a fringed noggin, hsve been quiet-
ly knocking sixpence (seven rents)
nil th bill If th nillnmpr'i liri

lis bare on top. A regular haircut
(costs two shillings (28 cents).

One-me- n ahalrdr'isrr In the fi-

nancial district disclosed tha some
of Ihe more vain baldpates have
"indignantly Insisted upon pajlng
U mil prlee,",

bvuui many oi innrr
were drum Many of the
drums have been replaced by two
or more regulations cans

Tho garbage collecting crew
make their residential routes twice
a week, while business routes arc
made every day.

Demands for garbage collect-
ing service arc Increasing almost

rm-i- dally
vislL. W

usually
eany

has

sell
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Here's how your diamond Investment ts protected al r ea8sa s4f7
Zale's. As you enjoy wearing your Zale diamond, we saa,;j 'If a "cOt&Tr D

invite--, you to compare it with other diamonds of com-- jrr;rT:Tv: Bjgj?rJyc?VjJr
parable price. If, or any reasanV'ybushould become 3acsssllffLtJfBlSdistatitfied or if you find a bettercfiamohd'value"ohe-- fgjajg- - I
where, return your ring within 30 days from date of SBa,K3&lr!'J ISMl I
purchase andZale's will gladly refund your entire ' -- WKfxzriiMKFW I
investment. You see, we are convinced .our ' ' 3Ktir Ws-S- K L W I
buying power plus direct diamond importation give TKffh' MsaE"" ' Af 1
you a much finer diamond for less. So visft Zale's iTY rB Ww2JsMal AW Jwtoday and"be assuredof the very mcjt your diamond m( fX4a swswdollar wil buy. " --rW I Sf r f4r

ZALE'S sell more DIAMONDS rWrtaW-- g

than any other jeweler in the fpjBkM ISOSouthwestand Middiewest ESaggggBf
" diamonds t n
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COUPLE HEADS FOR GUADALCANAL TO

LAY WREATH ON SON'SWATERY GRAVE

MEMPHIS. Not. 10. (fl An
elderly Kentucky couple I beading
for Guadalcanal to toss a wreath
en the watery grave of their ion.
who went down with the Cruiser
Juneau In 1942.

David Wajlen, 50. and his wire
topped-ov- cr here yesterday be--

iore resuming the long bus ride
to San Francisco. They don't know
How they'll crosa the Pacific to
Guadalcanal.

HowTo Relieve

Bronchitis.
wrfomultioartliertt promptly tjccaute'
It rocs right lo the seatof the trouble
to help loosen and eapcl perm laden
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflirard bronchial

.tnucousmembranes.Tell Jtnif dniRgiit
to tell you a bottle of Creomuliioa
with the undemandingyou must like
the way ft. qulcklr allaj-- s the cough
cryou are to have your money.bac-t-

CREOMULSION
forCoughi.ChestCpldi.Bronchitii

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER J -

With Mineral-Woo- l.

Insolation Forced Atr
Heating " -

Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulatina
Company

207 Austin Phono325

f1it .... I

of
LnHT 2 TO

A CUSTODIER

Offer Good-Thursd-

Friday Saturday Only

222 W. 3rd.

"Well get there," WaUen said
"with the Lord'a help."

Wallcn originally startedthe trek
afoot, trudging out ot Corbln. Ky,
carrying the aluminum wreath on
his back. He walked as 'far as
CookeTtlle. Tenn-- and then decld
cd things had iooo wrong too
much publicity.

He caught a bus back to Corbln
and conferred wlh Mrs. Walton.
Nov tney re ooth going but bo
mora Walking.

EcuadorFliers Visit
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY. Nov'. 10. tfl
ten Ecuadorian filers are visiting
here on a tour of thanks for earth-
quake' relief.

They arrived here yesterday In
five small planes from Tamplco.
iiiey nope to call on President Mi
guel .

' The filers went to Tamplco from
airoiisv!iie,-jrcx- r

WATCH THAT
HEADGEAR

W
Ifl t-- You'd better hang on to
your hat around here, andsnot
because of the wind.

L. D. Smith, city carpenter,
told Sheriff Hammctt Vance a
man' grabbed his hat off hla
head and fled yesterday. Smith
said the hat had$45 In the flap.

O. H, Loftln of Electra re-
ported .Monday ihat. a. grab-and-r-

thief mado oft with hla
hat and The $45 In the band as
he stood on an Electra street
corner.

2 BEAUTIFUL

FALLS.-No- vT

BS aBSB
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NEW HELICOPTER RESCUE PLANE Air reseut tests employ-

ing tht MeDonntll Aircraft Corp. .XHJD-- t Whlrlaway," btllaved
to be the first twin-engin- twin-mot- helicopter, havebeen suc-

cessfully completed, It was disclosed with relsstt of this picture
In St Louis. The plsrie, a Navy experimental' helicopter, was test-

ed for the purpose recently by Air Force representatives af Lam-bert--

Louis Field. In the photo, Rajph Ballard, an experimental
mechanic at the McDonnell plant has been lifted' from d

and Is about to be ti1terrintolhTplanrtAp-VVIrephoto;- )

ParkingMeters, Hike In Traffic

Busy Gify Police, Corp.-Co-urf

t. fn.t.Hatlnn of narking me-- few overtime parking ticket were
i.,. w-- in .1017,and the Increasekaaued nrlor to their Installation.
In litnmntlva) 'traffic SlUCe the u.,1 Ml ,.. itlnan In Cantmlr

WT.r I taw hadclose of World tnd October of

aVE. sSgD?oll Overtime Ucket. issued during'

department and corporation court the same two montha ot 1948 num--,

a tar as traffic offenses are con-- bered 798. In the 1919 period, 472:
cerned. ,,., irv wre Issued b. the corresponding

Both the number two months,
ets. Issued by local police d , Principal trafflc violations, oth-siz- e

ot fines levied aiatut ofrcn- - ,hjn 0vcrp.rklng. for the. . .ders havef been increasing during
the past five years, a n?, reckless drivng. running red
corporation court wrta nowa.

M furnlBg right on red with--'Though thenumber of traffic v- - ,. It0ji llgI11
latlons was less durtag Sepem-- maIc,n?t'ron,b,ted ,eft turnl.t... .nri October of this year than ... , ;L ... ......... ... I

" -- - une lor uvcrume parKuiB
for the same in 1948 it 1.m common tan,lM
mosJAqual, thecbtaeUUoijjritneHtjtoppjnt ioc , red
corresponding TOonthr Irr thr ya--j ., ,nd tl0 nnes are not un--,
er three years since w. "'") usual for disregarding stop signs
fines "sessed In the two
amounted to $945. A total Ot S39, .,,. ,. . v i
Uc ffl. "2SS drawing levies for the last two
S..25? ZL.ZnXZ1?,month,. Becklesa driving, assesa--

men'a from S5aZliu. rsnge upward,
Fines for that period totalled pendlng 0 elTeumUn6t.

Though, few pedestrian ticketsotal rf ii 8 rameIn 1918. a bave hgm ,..ued troIm(.n conl
Vc.?ett .1" "L,, ZA.A P'ln ht sidewalk traffic

m.?'b' ?bl , ".',.f.mU t "ows to the street while waiting!
WM1..WIW ".. for signals to change. They a so
tals for the s,me period In 1947 ,finen. (hf dIsreRard lorltit
were uca.cia uu iu.
tines.

September and October traffle
offenses climbed to 780 In 1918,

while fines amounted to S1498.

All increase In the slie of fines
was noticeable on the 1917, 1948

and 1949 records. Prior to that
time, fines for speeding usually

J'.twisujj

ffi

period

show for 'no left turn' signs' at
three downtown fntersectlons..

Armjsticc Dav To Be
ObservedFriday

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.
1 nliaapwa iowtlatliiA f a

were about 5. In 1947. Peed"8 tomorrow-t- he 31st annlverssry of

averaee levy-fo- that oifene was , ..jrjv,,-i.t,t.- . n ,. k
about 25. with a high of H5 en-- o the unknown Soldierfor wreath-- .
lerea on we corporauoa t laying ceremonies.
docket. I fZttrtfOm M n.llnM.l mmm.

The 1947 Incresse In tickets of 'the American Legion'
aura b uub :' m uic '""i will make an Armistice Day

of parking meters In the dre n lhe Arlington ampbltbea-busines- s
section. Comparatively,ltT ghortly afterward.

Bette Davis, Hubby
Kiss And Make Up

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10. (fl-B- et-te

Davis and William Grant Sherry
are back together again.

However, the actress
decided to leave her divorce suit
on file just in case. But er pub-
licity agent ssid she will "postpone '

any further action In her divorce In
the hope of aolvlng their marriage
difficulties."

The Academy Award winner filed
her surprise suit against

Sherry last Oct. 1, charging ex-

treme cruelty and asking custody
of their daughter, Ban
bara. She also obtained an order
restraining her third husbsnd from
harming her,

Sherry blamed his "severe tem-
per" for the wiole trouble and has
sought psychiatric help to rid him-
self of it.

Armistice Day

A moment's psuie once a yssr
to resolve to strive for adher-
ence to the democratic princi-
ples for which our soldiersdied.

Clark's Boof Shop
"V It Is Made Of Leather

We Can Make It"
111 E. 2nd. r Big Spring, Teass

'I
Woman Succumbs
To Gas Burns

FORT WORTH, No. 10. UWSU
hours after stove flared and
burnedher from the knees up. Mrs
W. A. Tucker, S3, died yester
day. .

On hearing ot the tragedy, her
daughter, Mlsi Jess Tucker, 50,
collapsed and was taken to hos-

pital.
Mrs. Tucker was atone In her

home. Firemen saidthey believed
she struck a match to light the
stove after an earlier fire went out
and did not realise gas was

Man Dies In Wreck
CnoCKETT. Nov. 10. Ul John

Domlney, 30, ot Pennington died In
an automobile wreck yesterday
and Monk Lowry, another occu-
pant of the car, was Injured.

The car overturned In Trinity
County, about two mllea from the
Houston County. line.

--at

THIS BATH IS
EXPENSIVE

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla,
Nov. 10. in A hot bath may
cost Fred Dlsselkoan $S90.

He hid $890 In an envelope In
the water heater at his home
while he went fishing. ' Back
from the fishing trip, ha lit the
heater .o take a bath, A few
minutes later, he recalled hid-
ing the money. He opened the
heaterand found only charred
remains of the currency.

A bank advised him yester-
day to send the remains to tho
U. S. Treasury In Washington.
Bank officio! said government
experts might rule In his favor
and send him new bills 'jo re-
place the charred fragment.
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WARD BUDGET HIT-T- HE FLARED

COAT YOU WEAR TWO WAYS I

A Winfer Favortto
Ward-Lo- Priced al

Now, ut when you need It, Words brings you Ihli
news-maUn- coot ot rock botlom prlcel Two wgyi to
wear It tllmly belled or swinging free. Newroll collar

yoVe bock giant coveredbuttons. Warm, wool suede,
lined with lustrous rayon satin. Foil colors. Sizes 10-1-

.

-B- UDGET AT

rVfce Wba Suf
sVz Prtcec of On

998

HANDSOMELY-TAItOREDTORT-
Alt

So styled so expertly'tollored ddllors
more Ihon liny In crlip
gabardinewith new club.collar self button de-

tail to slim your hips, flatlsf your vralitl Choose from ,

new 'fall colors I Sfzss from to 20.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs Nov. 10,
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Rom where I sitv. Job Wiirifc,

B

If Smttty Roberta la a friend
yours, like he I mine, and If you
want to keep his like I
do, don't CTer 1t htm hearyon say
that good clam chowder can be
made without cream.

In New England, where Smiley

come from, havebeen
evertomatoesVersus cream

In damchowder. Experts aaythat
southof the tomatoreign's
supreme,but north of Boston It's
cream or elset

From where I alt, whether It
ah6n1d have cream,or tomatoesIs
simply a matter of taste. This la

mmu

Clam Chowder Con

friendship,

friendships

!J

or Wine
In SUt$ From 9

plain to anyone who doesn't
from clam chowder reentry.

What a great world this wouH
be If we could all see that meet
prejudices are ef testa
only. Some like hot coffee. Some
Ilka It Iced. Somepeoplelike a tent
peraU glassof. beer.Othersprefer
lee-co-ld lemonade. My

used to aay, "Prejudice
that sees' only what It please,
cannot aeevery plain."

Cep)rifto, 199, VnUti Staid ranJaW

SHOP
WARD'S DEPARTMENT

D A--1 L Y
New of holiday and Spring merV

chandise arriving;
-

f d 3JustReceived
:. Large flhlpmcnts of ladles'new Spring and la

all the latest shades.Priced low at

TOPPERS

SUITS
2 -

I 1

i

.

4

v

12.98to 14.98

14.98 te-35.0- 0
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PRICED WARDS

A 998
trimly looting

Words prlcel n

double

today 12

lDlf

jof

broken

Boston'

Dynamite!

lo 15

matters

grand-moth- er

Brtmn

FASHION

shipments

are constantly.

aulta Toppers

Jgw

AROUIRENT-JUNIOR-SUIT-DRESS-

HAS TWO SKIRTS TO MIX OR AMTCH

Crew, Brown, IQ98
It's the nswejt Idea lo keepJurilors clothes-happ-y end
puse-happ- y oil ot the same tlmel Herf's howi take a
sleekly tailored suit dreis In rayon sharkskin, odd not
one 'but two .smart skirls end' presto, two costumes
for the price 'ojone lo "live In and love oil season

S8

'A -- v-

l i

i.
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VICTORY SMILES Formsr Oovtrnor Herbert H. Lshman, Democral-Ubera- l candidate for U. S. Sen-

ate Hit rem New York. It flanked by Mr. Lehman and hi campaign manager Edward C Magulre
In Nsw York. Lthmn defeated Senator John Foittr tiulles for the

TieirheW formrty
- (AP Wlreahoto.)

YoufigstefLoses4r

"

ight AgainstCancer
rHOEtfDC Arl,. Nov, 10, 1

An ft-mont- battle against

M

II1HHm

Eberlev
rwttnAimm

ftKWH met m ii mil

His

tancer has const lo an end for
Bobby.Dyers.

The four-year-o-ld youngter, who
touched a nation' heart with a
plea for mall, died liTGood Samari-ta- n

Hospital UtHilghtrHe tllpped-Int-

a coma early In the afternoon
and never reialned consciousness.

Blond, and once chubby, Bob-b- y'

condition first became known
lait Juneafter an operation. Prior
to m
being tired, but finally toid
motlfert

"Mommy I hurt"
He was nlaced In bed and one

of hli greatestJoys in life was to
wait for Uie postman.

"Mommy did the mnllman leave
anything for mo today?" He would

LIVESTOCKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
W ara aff.rtna I) head cf eutitindlno Registered Here--

serefs for tale at 1 p. m. on Dee. t at the West TexasLivestock
Auctlon Co. plant You can't afford to miss this opportunity.

I. IT CauBleHereford Farms

Public Invited
iU

1

t

t rm.

WEST TEXAS JfcSi
LARGEST DANCE MKBL

ask hit mother.
- Now stories Of Bobby'f wish
innn from H
parts of ,a nation and

Mall camo
by the trucklond. More than 200,-00-0

pieces had ben received when
the.grateful parents. Mr. aifd MtC
If. J. Uycrs of Phoenix, stopped
counting,

their thanks, the By
era had lo ask that no more be
sent. The packages, toy and

mlnor-xritl- t

In iho PoM Olllce The
branch nearest bad to
rcroufe the mall through the cen-
tral otflce.

Bobby was given only 10 days
to live after the operation, hut, not
knowing he wna .to die heia ms

andTasted hit-da- ys much as
before. He played "with his toys
and his dog, and when he didn't
hurt too much would tU bit moth-
er "finlv tlltlm pr."

hobby slipped steadily during the
last two montnx, despite uie nit
he received from his mall. The
letters were read to him a few
at a time.

When takrn to the hospital today
his Condition was pro
nounced critical, ms parents wero
at the bedsidewhen his fight came
to an end.

MAY NOT PLAY
V. C Nov. 10. UB

The Aihcvllle Citizen quoted
Coach Corl Snnvelv at saying to
night "It it very doubtful" whether
Charlie Justice. University ot Norm
Carolina tailback,
"cctsnto the ball Kame" against
Notre Dame In New York Satur
day.
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TKCC MAnd Orchestra

"WtslTixasFavorlft

lanct Orchestrtf

lirni!t;'re?pdng
'sjmpathelle

omefortlfinounjrles.

Kxjsrculng

Department.
tEelrhome
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Immediately
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American LegionCIubhouss

Iran To Ask StrongerMilitary
Backing From UnitedStates

WASHINGTON. No. 10. Ml

Iran'a Weer-ol-d ruler It expected
lo press for stronger military back-
ing from the United States on hfs
InHhrnmlno t viilt tn America

American officials tald today the
tubject-i- t aimoti certain to antein
talks President Truman and SCcre
tarv of State Acheton will have
with Mahammad rteia ShasPah

TexasCity Suit
ArgumentsEnd

HOUSTON. Nov. 10 M The ar
guments are over tn the long
drawn-ou-t TexatCity disasterdam-
age suits, but the lawyers and the
Judge still have a lot ol writing and
reading to do.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs some
3,000 people are seeking 4amsgei
from the government In tbe com-

bined suits mutt submit their fi-

nal briefa by Dec 1. Tbe govern-mtnt-h-

unliLDe&JS to reply wUb

lit final brief,
The trial began April 24. tls rec-

ord Includes an estimated 25,000

pagesnt court reporter transcripts.
Thfre rg more man w voiumrs oi
ixfiTCIti.

The lawyera wound up their ar-

guments yciterday. The dltattcr
occurred April IB. 1947. when the
French freighter Crandcamp blew
up, setting off a chain of explosions
and llres that killed more than 500

people. ,

Tht plaintiffs claim the Grand-cam-p

txplotton wst a Matt of

ammonium nitrate fertilizer In the
hln'i rarso. They claim the gov--

ernrnent-dldn't-p- ut

ttructlone en handling tne com-

pound, which was made in govern
ment ordnance piams.

I Top Schoolboy

GamisSlated

For Tomorrow
By The Aitoclaltd Press

Sunsetplaya Crosier Tech tonight

In a game that may sew up the
Dallas District championship of

the Texai schoolboy football City

Conference.
It Is one of four games for the

night-I- a crucial week-en-

If Sunset'wins and Adamson up-te'-.t

Woodrow Wilson Saturday
night, the former will clinch the

title.
Other gamtt tonight have Fort

MUilU ictu (iiiUB wiui i"l -

nlvertlde in the Fort Worth dls.
trlct, Sam Houston meeting S'e
phtn F. Austin In tbe Houtton Dis

trict and Drackenrldge playing
Ourbank In the San Antonio Dis
trict. The only Important one Is
the Brackcnridge-Burban-k 'lit.
Brackenrldge could lose a chance
at the district title If defeated.

Tnmnrmw titffht Luhhor-- will ha
at Odessa In the feature game of
tbe state for the week. While 1.

will not mathematically clinch the
District 3 title in Class A for the
winner It will establish an over-
whelming favorite for l. Lubbock
Is regarded as the top team of the
state.

Paris plays at Gainesville In an-- 1

other headlincr. The championship
of- Dlstrict- -7 --Class--AAUon OheJ
line.

twl If, L. J .. ,. I A-iflcin win ue iimci in mr
slate tomorrow and '.omorrow night
with six Saturday. .

Ted Atkinson, Steve Brooks, Lo--

ftII UIIIBUVi! Wt.lljr WIVl.CIIV
ana uoug uoaion are some oi me
Iobl Jockeys who wjli ride at Ilia
leth this winter.

lifc-il.U-
M

i cat rnrm tsuai, osiukt.
ABLE BIT Tt' --Imbi krMKkUI.
,Nk r.ii.a qiickLt luuiir itw
la I mll) kr JncrHBOit IMIAUA
TIO." THCRArr. Mwt tWm rm

rpft4. Urlnt IkU mm la aa4
wUl sl r r nvtlr t

lahalaat la Ki-Ai-

fiftiitt. Caalltal H Mir dlnxt4
rar
A4tm. j

Collins Bros. Drug Store

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINO OOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tents-16- xl0. Array .. J53.M
Army and Wtvy w eaters,

100 wool S2.S3
Army matkinaws. Used and

new 1195 to . 109S
WAC thlrts, poplin SI.00

Wool J2.9S
Army O. D. shirts S3.9S
Army O. D, pants , W9S
Compasses,wrist 1195

Pocket $2 OS

Gun Slings, leather 65c
Gu cans. Jeep, new, with

nozzle S29S
Steel clothes lockers .... $14 9J

J TJUtciniilntr uttldr-pil- nc

in si. gat U13
llutelte bagt, for hunters . 65e"

Jackets, borseslde, sheep
lined X30.50

B-- Jackets,silver, toplt,
green S1S.U

Air Corps flight boots ....ITS3
Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm.

light K-9-
5

Orershoes,
arctics UU

Qrlddlea, aluminum, nice for
home or camp SOS

Tarps, SxT to 12x38 tents,
SxT to 16x54 rata suits rain
coats - "khakft atovet
guns --J ammunition matches.

Try Ut We Mty Hava Itl1,20 Ptr Person H WAR SURPLUS
' in i M Ei 3rJv Phon JlasMgfMsaL

7,

Itvl. The Shih la to arrive next
Wedaetday,

With the arms and other assist-
ance already extended, the United
States has msdeplain Its taterest
In strengthening Iran, both In a mil
itary and economic wa. Like' Tur
key, the country U squarely In the
pain or any soviet nuttltn attempt
to. expand southward.

Officials Indicated the Shab and
nit advisers will get a tympatbeUc
Hearing, but there has been no
bint of anything else. .

Iran has a share In the new X
314.000,000military asalstancepro--
cram ror western European and
other nations. Ol
this t27.640.000 is earmarked for
military assistance for1 Iran, the
Philippines and Korea.

Two American advisory missions
have been on the scene In Iran for
the last five yean, advising the
115,000-mt- n army and the smaller
force of gendarmea. Iran alto has
been tupplled with tubttantlal
quantltlet.e American war.iurrJm
f quipmtsi, .

Iranian officials contend thaPde-tplt-a

its small army Iras Id an
emergency might be potentially at
uiefuLatjrurkyi.JawhlcliJheUnIt--

Tedr 5tattr liar Uvea-- snhiuntuiiy
greater military support. It has a
population of 17 million, nearly as
large as Turkey's, and It Immense-
ly rich In oil resource!.

The Shab alto ,1s expected to be
preoccupiedwith 'Iran's new seven-ye- ar

tiiO million enterprise to
raise the country' living stan-
dard. Oil roialtlen are expectedto
Pyfor Ue bulk ot the cMt; butj

A

Full

Year

r

there may be requests for loans
from the world bank and the Amer-
ican Export-Impo- rt Bank.

The Shabwill travel from Tehran
In Mr. Trvman's plane, the Inde-
pendence. Hit visit Is similar In
many respeaaMto that recently con-
cluded by Pime Minister Nehru of
India.

like Nehru, the Shah hat never
visited the Unled States. Ills plans
call for a 23-d- transcontinental
tour, on which he will devote con
tlderable time to American Indus-
tries and to Irrigation projects in
the Southwest

FALSTAF
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CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

lengths Avallablo In 6' to 12 In 2&" Corrugated,

26 gaugegalvanizedstecL

The atccl strike hasstoppedproduction Get what

need whilq it is available. t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN PHONE 14

m, rauTArr serenecoar.n.toutoauuuMw okuans
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USE THE COUPON

Hernia, lfl IS

All

you now
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ACT PROMPTLY!
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TIME IS LIMITED ON

THE HERALDS
ANNUAL

BARGAIN
OFFER

SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY MAIL

$C95
WITHIN 100 MILES OF

BIQ SPRING

$8.45 Beyond 100 Silica "

--HERALD,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

Enter my subscriptionby.mall to the Big SpringHerald for a full

year. Enclosed Is check,...... .moneyorder for. . . . .

NAME ,......-- xnnm ..t: "..'. . va
STREET or ROUTE , . .--r ,..,.. m-r.--.

CITV .,.......STATE ,.... .wirr .- - m

....New - ,..KewJ

f miftfkjMi

PREMIUM QHAUTY BEER
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Big Sprfng GraduateNursesClub
Meets WednesdayFor Discussion

Members of the Big Spring Grad-- j with the Idea of changing the name
uate Nurses study club convened.of tbo American Nuea astocla- -

iu uic uiuing room oi we Aiaione--
Hogan hospital for a. round-tabl- e

Hucuuiun concerning tne new
structure plan and. the proposed
iluitrlct for this area Wednesday
evening.

The new structure plan deals

EasyTo Make

L T-- r-r

3083
SIZES

J2.40

Good lines In a jumper, so sim-
ply cut that it has four principal
seams. Big patch pockets stamp
It with one of tho season's most
Important details; and the very
becoming blouse is included In the
pattern.

No. 3083 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20, 36, 38. and 40. Size 16 re-
quires 21 yds. 54-t- a for umper
EH yds. "SIn. for blouse.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Stylo,Number."
Stale Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald, 121 W
19th St., New Vdrk 11, N. Y.

Would you like to see a collec
tion of more than 150 other pattern '

styles? Just include the FALI
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order and you'll be delight-
ed with the wide selection for all
size and age groups, and all oc
casions. You'll also ect.many, sug-
gestions for easily made gifts that
will stretch your Christmas budg-
et. Price of book 25 cents.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
I Slipping or Irritating?

Don't br tmbarraii-- d by loot. f.Uetelh clipping, dropping or wobblln. wpen
you -- it. urn or lugh Juit iprinkl- - a
little FABTECTII on jour plt-- -. Thll
ple.i.nt pod--r slvri a
of add-- d comfort and necurltr by holding
plates more (Irmtr No gummv gooej,
paitj tatte or frrllnr It i alkallnr Iron-ad-

del FASTECT1I at an- - drug .tore
Adr I

M

m

F39

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1511 Scurry
Phonr-33- 0

BLINDNESS:
Girl: Ace 5: This girl sudden

ly became In one eye and-- j

almost In the oiner eye.

tlon to the Amercan Nursing aasoc
latlon, This plan would mean the
inclulion Into the Nurses associa
tion of all practical nurses,all nurse
aides, and all other persons Inter
cstcd In or majoring In the nurs
ing profession. The result of the
plan would also tendto make little
or no difference in the status of

the graduate nurse and thst of
the practicalnurse, no matter how
extensive the training of the for-
mer.

the proposed new
district, tho club is striving to es-

tablish and maintain another dis-

trict with headquarters closer to
Big Spring, now In District IS. This
district covers territory to c.asi,

contact
Spring

rcssons, lawyer

Smith,

m.. ....
land. Andrews and -- " --- .. educated. It Is some
scsttcrcdcities, difficult Bogers, Pat Ow-- that ignorsnee of
tor attend study sessions.- Dorls-Smith-ol tbe-Med-lcal rta

presided during Ihe attendedlho'
business session. June Asbury of
Malonc-lioga- n hospital gave the of
ficial orwelcome address to the

fmiesUr -- -,. -
was made inal

the annua) stiver tea honoring the
Texas Graduate Nurses association
wlU bo held In the Settles Hotel
Sunday. December I at 3 p. hi,:
Proceeds from the tea will be sent
to the .Chinese Nursing fund. It
was also announcedthat any nurse

StateOfficers
76Be NamedToday

nST.T.AS Wnv 10 mV1r.lnn
.i.. rru-- r. , rri- -. attired in.. ' seem to reminding

'of the cduca

The 67th annual meetTng-- To- -
Its attention yesterday on

the younger generation.
Tho Order the Rainbow,

for tecn-ag-o girls, was
discussion topic at a buslncsr
luncheon. 7,000 men and
women O. E. S. members arc at-

tending the convention.
Rainbow Girls will take part in

tho Installation of new officers to-

night at the close of the conven
tion,

KOy JHilijI
worthy and w'

Dr. T. G. Rogers of Decatur,
worthy grand patron, will be hon
ored at a banquet this
They, retire from office tomorrqw.

Mrs. Wilfred White
Named Shower

J.."'
and shower "BnnlnlmSliver mheld in the home of Mary Jo

Barnes. .
Hostesses the affair were

Mrs. Virginia "White and Mary Jo
Barnes.

Games were played. Refresh-
ments were served to apporxi-matcl- y

30 guests.

Club Meets
Announcement Is made concern-

ing a regular sessionof the Foot
and Fiddle club to be field tonight
from to 11 o'clock In the car-
penters hall Lum Harris and his
band will provide the music.

7i trt J. sSl.l
k nuw

Evergreens Shade Trees

Roses Fruit Trees

General Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
170S Scurry Phone

CHIROPRACTORS

sfiBafc. ht sA i ssiiiiiV '"J vtjrp

til' r ssiiiilasW J MrvQV

DR w. l. Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phcne All

Case-- hlstorles-a-nd cuts fromon.-the- . rye nervrs. jmd. that she.
cases published here from the .bould return home and pref-

ixes of Chiropractic offices the worst. She was nowtha ThPV .w
the waist down,paralyzedtherelated here to show

of Chiropractic
PARALYSIS AND

blind
blind

Concerning

of or-
ganization

was then taken to Chiro
practic Clinic where a Neuroc-alomet- er

and analysis
revealed a subluxation i partial'
dislocation or misalignment! of
the two vetrebrae. Corree--

She was taken to several med-tiv- e adjustments
ical including brain Her eyesight has improved and
specialist, who diagnosed the she isnow able to as well
condition was a result of tumors eter.

The offices of Dr. Page and Dr. McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PALMER

having unwanted textbooks Is re
quested to Jewel Barton at
the Big hospital. The much-neede- d

books be sent to the
Chinese

Refreshments were served buffet
stile. The buffet was centered with
an arrangement' of bronre chrys-

anthemums placed In a bronte
contitnrr. OthT colorful fruit

By

at least

It seems
being

''bowls, complete with berries and
greenery, the decor. hould Bivlng Ul Annjr .e,lt

Those attending the . meeting' showed .truck In eleven
were Dcldra VYhallcy, Myrtls El- - has as much as the aver-lc- r.

Stella Irifytt. For some or
the took

Madeline Tree, Ruth Sch. ,M
Din uuncan, marieuons-- IrUCK UTlVcr aid flOU

(offers, Gwch Jesslo Byan,
Maurlne Bo Bowen, Lou

have

iii,i,.i, seems that are
widely --

.1$0 said
making Mrs,

More

Service

first
were

walk

will

V.M10

other

June Four from people,
because can't read.

hospital staff seMlon:

than

from

Bridal Given

A bridal tea, honoring Fannie
.Bell Allen, bride-ele- ct of Bob

was given Monday evening
In the home Mrs. D. W. Adklns,

SetUes.
Guests were received by Mrs.

D. Adklns, Miss Allen and lier
mother, ilrs. W. A. Allen. Miss
Allen wore a navy dress with a
white carnation corsage. Mrs, Al

r, Jen was black with a

It
,..

It

Vinr Mrs.
W .i ihu

I chose a black dress a

cused

or

as
I,

I wo mlcnl
Mrs. Howard Autry, who wore

dress and white corsage.
Is sister of tic groom-to-b- and
presided at the bride's book.

Mrs. Neal Bryant displayed the
gifts. She was dressed In blsck.
Mrs. Richard poured the
punch, and Mrs. Doyle Dolan, niece
of the groom, served the cske.
Mrs. Grimes was dressed In green
and Dolan In white. V,
C. Barber, who wore
dress, also presided at the punch

Falls, grand matron, "" nou,e Pany

evening.

Driver,

, w - 0a
Green and the bride's

colors, used through-
out the decorations.
of ,whlte were
placed at vantage points through
out the entertaining rooms.

Co'vcr'ed with lace cloth over
green, thj refreshment table was

-- . I ...lu ... .
Mr,. Wilfred While was named J7i "V" '"

honoreeat pink blue and
' ";

8

1888

,
ntifn ar

extent

given,
a

las

curses.

nnrtm- -

She

IC02

a a
a

a

vw HV

were

a

a

completed the table
40 euests attend--

during tho evening.
neddlng vows will be on

at the Westslde Baptist
church by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes.

KNOTT, Nov. 9 Mrs. J,
b. entertained tne mem-
bers of the Church of Christ La
dles Keuinff rlflss with a

hcr

and

of the

and
Those were
Smith,

J. Spalding,
and II.

the

and
Way banquet.

J. S.
and Mrs.

and son In the

and Omer were
dinner of

daughter Mr.

Doris WII- -

RAMBLINGS
MHdretl YcHMf

Majbe smarter than you
think. President Truman's Com-
mission on High Education esti

In 1817 that one
youth In could and should
go through college, let only one
in six Is In or any ad'

school To some, at
thst half of our young

people are deprived of their
full to life,
pursuit of happiness. It seem
true that the nation is deprived

S'I2."rtJSS,C
completed

one driver
brains

Marguerltte Haubcr, teuton
advan-Coope- r,

cduoJonal opportunities
uciicn, the

But we not only
tho

notour
i"" by

th
and Asbury. guests our bj Army
enDorliJSrnJth,JJslherTTanthamii.ti.. people
MldIandalso

Honoree

Landscaping

Tea

InAdkinsHome

of

W.

m"??"'l

Arrangements
chrysanthemums

""'''r
Approximately

Saturday

problems
concerning uneducated,

educated

Keykendall, astounding

Announcement

arrangements

Surveys uiathiraiy one
person out of ten can read as well
as his intelligence Indicates. He's
plenty, smart since he can't
read Jio docstn . -- mf sometntne or rieatn rf- -

YnMuTrTniJrilI-licl.3docsn!- ad tr?b: must-fa- c--

love and crime, the comics andad
venture magazines. So he goes
through unaware of the fasci-
nating history, and
arts aro his for the taking. .

We seem to be than we
think. So It seems that we
should take advantage of some of
this of First
of all, it seems that we need a

M Tampalgn in-t- he in, Ji
of A. goodjtme

to start might bo right now during
American Education Week. Any-
way, tho educated and uneducat

fnr corsage. Adklns also'ed alike need
.e."lra with white importance of real

corsage, tlon. Second, try find'

black

Grimes

Airs. Mrs.
black

pht'F-- ri

read

(Spl)
walker

lng out why tho adults and chll
around us can't read.

the whole method of teaching
revising. Third, be- -

of our own af, ,r. rcd carnations,
think more should Varied arrangements of

to tho eyes of the reader, chrysanthemums were
We be at vantage In tho re--

"lour-cycs.- " ir our eyes mess.
up to par, our educational

standards might, too.

a i I

Wrs. Xsther Baldwin oriVlchlta?owL during, lheevenlngJiVirS.

Tonight

krianr

dodors,

GRADUATES

white,

vanced

Is Club
Smith entertained the

members of the Stitch a Bit club
at 'their regular meeting In her
home, 701 E. 13th, Wednesdayaft- -

Jcrnoon
comprised the entertain-

ment Refreshments served.
arrangements of chry-

santhemums and Ivy were used
to decorate the reception rooms.

Attending1 were Mrs. Tip Andei;
Sr., Mrs. G. G. Morchead

Knox, Mrs. Ross
J. D. Jones and Mrs.

Smith, the hostess.

Mrs. J. EntertainsClass

At Rebekah Meet Held
If, R. a business

trip to recently,
Lewis Harrell and vis--

dinner In home Thursday eve- -' lted Parents, Mr. and W.
nlng. Work was completed on J. Hoguc In Colorado City Wedncs--

lone quilt-- ...three-ba- by gowns,day. ,
were ju. iu uocKreii Mrs. J. J3. Sample spent the

Mrs. Don Rasbcrry, Mrs. Ora week end with her mother, Mrs.
Richards, Mrs. C. A, Burk, ' j, j. Smith.
Katie Laws, Mrs. Lonnlc Smith, Mrs. P. P. Cokcr, Mrs. O. B.

A. II. Mrs. Essie De-- ! Gaskln and Mrs. Robert Brown
i ment and the hostess, Mrs. J. S. attended the Howard County P)ms",

Demonstration

Members Knott Rebekah
Spring games

Pickle

dinner

cor-cau-

points

part-o-f.

waucer.

Clay served tc
lodgt 14-m- et In liallx to

evening, lemauvc par-- i C. Q. of B Mamlrty Attend- - visited Mrs.! S.ins the session Tnrrv R.inrrl.v .... .. . . ..
Coker. , Herndon Mrs MrT

Jones. Emma at Mount W "' K.v'
church

of visitors in
church convened in a h home wefo and Mrs. P,

at P. Cokcr, Mr. Mrs. W. M
the church. present
Rev. Fred Fred

C. T. M.
H. Caffey.

trip
Ihe

Mrs
were

Mr.
mess

of Mr. and
and

A. T. family. Mr. and
Nichols, Joe and Robert Roger and family of

Myers are on a bunting
trip at Mr. and Mrs. Jones of

and Newell Spring Sunday with hcr par--
visited in cnls. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
lene during past end
While there attended church
services 16th annual

Mrs. Walker.
Blrkhead

Midland visited
after-

noon,
Daniels

guests

Dement,

RIBBON

you're

college
least.

rights liberty .and

Ideas, people
that

smarter
logical

"brains

tcrcst. education,.

dren

bUckneed,

Hostess

Walker

Knott, Lodge

t'reseni

Tate.
Home

Saturday afternoon,

CormiaJhrisU

announced.

session

Robinson,

Dick Clay
Helen

Recent guests Mrs.
Roman Mrs.
Elmore

Oliver
Sonny

Marathon. John
Cecil Rasberry Tate spent

Hasberry's uncle

Safe--
employes

Rasberry

over-suppl- y

Mr. and W. A,
Jean Karen and

John visited his father, B.
W. Jackson, In a Colorado City

Mr. and J. T. of homltal
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Doris spent la
schel Smith Fridsy. the home of Charlotte

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. and
Mrs. Ira Mr. of are vUltlna and

Mr. Elmo
of

Don home

Mr. Mrs.
their

and and

and Wanda

mated
three

does

shown

snow

but

life

ured

.Mrs. Ray

son,
Mrs. Hoy,

kin, Mrs.

made

Mrs. Glen

her Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Big

and Mrs. and

were Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Neva and Mrs.

Jones

Mrs. Gross Big

Alton
were and

Mrs. C. G. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown

and baby of Seminole were recent
guests oi hit. and Mrs, V. U.,
Broun, I

visitors In the Herscbel
Smith home were son, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Smith of Houston.

Roman, Doug and spent

and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. of
and chUdren to Big nig visited Mr and Mrs. j

Spring Sunday. Herscbel Smith Monday.
Mrs. H. R. Is visiting; Mrs. A. F. Airheart and Arthur

her daughter In Abilene. I Henry of New' Hope visited Mr.
Mrs. fcssie ot Mex- - and Mrs. Edgar Atrbeart Sundsy.J

leo Is In the borne of Mr. Mrs Fred Bmltlr
' and Ira I Mr and Herscbel

Billy and Mariln Murphy and Smith Sunday.
Muril Click were Sunday guests In Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
ujc wu ...uci. uuiuc. a. uurxs were Lconsra

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Nichols, Elbert Hollis Uonsrd and
'family and Mrs1. Elsie Smith were, Grady all of
; recent guests in the homes of Mr, Burks also visited In the
and Mrs. J. R. and Mr. Burks home.
and Mrs, Flojd In Spt Mr.' W- - D. Burks.

I and Mrs. C, E. 'Taylor of dine Charles were aft--!
Westbrook visited Mr. and ,! ernoon guests of Mr, and Mrs. C,

I Htrschel Smith '

Child Study Club Meets In Cooper
HomeWednesdayFoi Book Reviews
melU"esdiyCSerWh. P --- the book wis new and happ.er life.Jn
home of Mrs. Earl Cooper. Mrs. "" " '" " nut--.H-

Zollle served as assistant of children concerning such ideas
hostess, Mrs. Joe presided.

of the was en
titled, "Your Child and God" writ-te- n

by Bobbin Trent and present--

BarbaraOlsen

Is NamedHonoree

Hamby Home
Barbara bride-ele- ct of

Dclbert Stanley, was compliment-
ed with a gift in tho home of

Jot Hamby, 602 E. 18th, Tuesd-

ay-- evenlngcu -- -
The is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Olsen, 308

Harding, The brldcgroom-elec- t Is

isiinftrjgiugl
also of Big Spring.

Nuptial riles will be solemnized
In the East Fourth DapUst
Saturday, Nov. IB, with tho
JamesS. Parks as officiant. The
ceremony will be informal.

Those In the reception line In-

cluded the honoree. Miss Olsen:
the hostess, Mrs. Hamby, Mrs

Ion-wi- n.Olsenr-mothcr-of.t- ho brlda

white

Maybe

IOOF

jnd Mrs,. A M. Stanley
me tmenaea uriargroom.

Miss Olsen attired In a
black satin dress, fashioned

long. fitted and moldv
ed Mlnlaturo but'
ions.were,arrangeddown JhcJronL
of tho dress to the waistline. Tho
skirt was full and flaring. She
choso cceMorle and areading

experience,
a lot attention multi-b- e

paid colored
seem to a generation of

weri
Various

John

S.

Caffey
Abilene

Her-- ,

The

and,
Big

First

Rev

rooms, A large mantle ar
rangement of lilies com
pletcd the decqrallve

The refreshment tablowas laid
with a Japanese lace cloth and
centered with a largo floral se
lection, Hanked" "by" Tour Tnlnlature
wedding couples under an arc.h-wa- y

of bells and tulle. yel-

low tapers illuminated. the
and silver refreshment
Yellow napkins Inscribed In' brown
with "Barbara and Dclbert" com
pleted the

NetaTlellerfon cut the cake und
Mrs. attended the
punch

Maxlne Whlto presided at the
guest register. Mrs. Maxlne Ryan
and Llllle Llndsey displayed the
gifts.

Approximately 50 personsattend
cd the affair.

First Baptist
Ruth ClassMeets

D. Lane Home
Mrs. If. E. Sr. and Mrs. I

Oscar Nabors wore hostcssrs to
tho First Ruth Class when
they met Tuesday evening'In the
home of Mrs. Dick Lane, 203 Jef--
terson;

,1 u "'i t" rby Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs, W
B. Younger gave a devotional en
titled "The Nightingale Of The

council meellna In Mrs. Dewey Youig directed

Dick made business Refreshments .were
Saturday. Peril A. Lninf j

t' W.niuiauay Tne Rev. Hcrndon Mrs. Younger.
plans Slephenvllle Mr, and Mayfleld. Mrs. Mwere Gertrude .v.ninir it.u 'Hall, Minnie Ungcr, Enna .conducted the wrushlp

'Nora
Pearl and the Joy MU- - j a2 c'.nenoer ZGaskins. i slonary

and Sunday. yi!f?-..Del!P-r yun.-- - Mrs.
The Brotherhood the First! Saturday the """" n,"-"'C- '. A

Baptist
Mondsy evening

the
Roman,

Big

Meek
they
the

we)

Sewing

Nichols
Ruth.

Fred
and

Buddy,
Abilene.

Abl- - Jackson.

Saturday
Sunday
Nichols.

Sunday children
Dement Gormon Mr.

Sunday

Sunday

Eugene

Sunday
tbelr

Don, tbe

accompanied Mr Burrow
Howland Spring

Caffey

New
visiting Rev.-an- d

Mrs. Dement. Visited Mrs.
,

airs, v
Burks,
Boldlng, Spring.

Charles
McArffaur

Barnett and Mrs. Ns- -
Mr, and Friday

Thursday,. Burks,

Boykln

reviews

In

Olsen,

tea
Mrs.

honoree

church

lotbci
moineror

was

jwlth sleeves
bodice. covered

placed
ccption

yellow
(heme,

Lighted
crystal

-- service.

setting.

LaVernc Rogers
service.

In

Choafe,

Baptist

Wlnhsm

Honie
Weaver services

BapUst
evenlnfi

Hcrschel

Jackson

Jackson

Wright

Dement

u. ryovcr ana Mrs. m, e, Anaer--

Th. fellawlnf ramarkabbHnrr akvwt m.tlualMl that DucnUaU OOfcS UU Ul
lai

II MOilitf harmful, la fart. It
tonUlna out. ruu fM bat-U-l.

No atarratlen 4M--M Mllw-- n,
buaiar. D.ronUaU. la. srlai.al rr(rultJule.rl, taM vtt fat ivical, aaialr

U1W rant.
Here Is proof

H.r U what Kn, II r. WAop. lUnrto t,
SUJMfar4, Taiaa. ru un

1,M tt M toulara. Buoatrat.,
M pUu arrtH I7 l.'.ra tkaaki u4 ap--
I ram IU w,. I tot Mir m wrlrbt. but alas
ItmAM u4 fall brttae U trttt war.

7 M U Mr. a m Mrtoua Maratio.

RADIOS

HMOSUbLfl

GE Gold
Seal Value

Ia Ilndlos

Powerful BlodrU

as who Is God and where Is heaven.
She stated that the parent should
begin at birth to make questions
easy for the child. Mrs. Haynei
emphasised the Idea that a child
cannot bo well rounded without
knowledgeof God rd thathe must
rtiiltrl 111. rtf rn.1 l. .ta
aurroumllnct. lhn nf n.irr-nt- dtrbaum.Mrs. Marin Ifavn..
friends and the tjpe of toys he J U- Harry King
possesses.She said that lilhlo ator-,-"' D, McNalr, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
If s can be adapted for children. ' Jack Smith and Mrs. n. W,
but that they should be chosen
carefully, In conclusion, Mrs.
Haynrs stated that children should
be taught to say thanks Instead of
saying petition prayers alone.

Mrs. V V. Tbomp'on discussed
the book. "Our Utile Child Faces
Life" by Mary Clemens Odell.
TffieItaWd deals
with a chlld'a religion In relation
to fear, set and death. Mrs. Thomp
son sain that parentsshould teach

easily well. rnua

jiirs.

Oscar

Floyd

'onUlna

that fall is a nood season of the
year to explain something of death
to the child. Mrs. Thompon said
that tho child should bcrtold-th- al

death Is a natural thing and that

Raul Carroll Home
Is SupperScene

I

Mcmbcra of the "Post"Matrons -
met In the homo of Mrs. .raul
Carroll for. a covered dish sup-
per on Tuesday cvinlng. Mrs. G,
C. Graves was Fall
floral Arrangements were Inclutl.
ed In the entertaining room decor--
jtiras'3ThlchrTrrlrM.it-a;Tlianks- -
glvlng theme. As a program fen
ture, each person present told
what they were, most thankful for
during the past year.

Mrs. presided during the!
business session when ho follow.
lng committees wcro nsmcdt tele
phone, Mrs. 11. F, Williamson
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs, Jim Al-

len and Mrs. Brownie Dunning
and visiting, Mrs. George W. Dab--

ney, Mrs. Georgo W, Hall and Mrs.
Wyati Easnn. .

Those present were Mrs, Jim
Allen, Mrs. Then Andrews, Mrs.
Elmer Boatlcr, Mrs. W. E. Cam--
nolkc, Mrs. G, W. Dabney, Mrs.
Drownlo Dunning, Mrs. Wyatl Ea
ton, Mrs, C, R. McClcnny, Mrs.
Fred Esker, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Euta-- JlalL Mm George V.

Hall, Mrs. Joseph Hoyden, Mrs.
Allen Hull, Mrs. Sam McComu,
Mrs. It. T. Michael, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Sr., Mrs. Susie
Musgrove, Mrs. George Plttman
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs, Russell
Strlngfcllow. Mrs H. F. William-
son, Mrs. Harry Lees, and three
visitors, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Eu-

gene Gross and Mrs. Tom Helton.

Classroom Teachers
SetDinner Meeting

The Class Room teachers and
the .Business and professional
Women will sponsor a Public re-

lations dinner at the Hotel Settles
Tuesday,
o'clock.

November IS, at 7:30

Dclbert Downing. Chamber 'of
Commerce managerfrom Midland,
will serve 'as guest speaker.
f tl J,"lrltwwarr-44m-i.i- ti itl..-- i. """ "' f(""""'"l-'u,- " w "'"TTIie ffainr held w "gcf-a- c

a

rt,n

"

A.

IikthIU.U that

uA

qualntcd" event. In which the pub
lie can be brought Into the school
and theschool can be brought Into
the home. Admission price Is SI. 60,

Mrs. A. C. Klovcn, president of
tho Class (loom teachers, win
serve as official hostessat the din,
ner.
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conclu:
slon, she statedthat a child's con- -
ctpt of God depends on the con-
duct and attitude of his own par-ent- s.

Those present wvi-- Mr. n.... .....--, wa
uujftin, Airs, )llie 110)kin, Mrs,
Don Coffee. Mrs. Eart Cnrmr Mr.
B. W. Denn,Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs".

Man Msrnngion, Mrs. Charles Hoi
lnvr Mr.

Jones,'Mrs, Mrs.

Mrs.

and

Graves

lrH. aafa

418

Thompson.

Roses& Butterflies
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- clolluantUupklnsnara
beautifully embroidered In butter-
fly and rose motifs. Hot Iron trans-
fer pattern No. contains
large mollf and 6 small ones with
complete instructions.

Pattsrns Are 20 Csnts sTeh
An extra IS cents will brine: van

the JfecdIework.Jloolc.whIch-show- s
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quills, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book. '

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, fo Needlework" Bu.
rcau. Big Spring Herald, Box. 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

Ul

v
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ReturnOf Miners To Pit Is Bit

Of GoodStrategyAndDramatics
" Ofdcrini ot ibe mine workers Into (he

arts immediately lor a three-wee-k period

mm i somewhat of a surprise tort
rtatnly as fresh cvidenc of John L.

Lewis' flair (or dramatics and nose for
strategy,

'Mr, Lewis wasn't "hlnt' the door
Acn the brains were distributed, lit took
occasion to point out that the back-to-wo-

movement until Nov. 30 was "an
iker contribution of major mignuude to

enhance the remote possibility of agree
went being reached;"

In this statement he detfty puts hU or
ganlzation in a generous Ugh' hedge
againstthe possibility of continued dead-
lock. If an agreement Is reached, the
return1d work can be credited,with play-
ing its pari; tf not, then Mr, Lewis can
aay in effect "I told you so."

While the inference Is plain that he
would like to do a lot more talking with

AnngtignOjJmryWill
Serve GeneralPublic Interest
1 commissioners steps to where one dUcern the and the

22 bloRrifflhiTrmmtctpar-tcrritory- r 'clt)riinerTrr-nbVTtands-r- - -
annexation be and on a M few problem Involved

."d.t
City, north of Third street, and the Lake-Vie-

addition, Just west of the Drown
area.With the exception,cf 10 blocks, the
Brown addition already Is In the corpo-
rate limits. The Lakevlew tract is adja-

cent for practicalpurposes.
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sector bccauseJtmljALaddnumbeisJo cjty
facilities. There no point of cleavage population figure,
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Vishinsky'sRiddle'MayHave
Common-Sens-e Explanation

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY OFTEN
adopts the Sphinx-lik-e characteristic of
peaking k riddles, so It is with Sov-

iet Foreign .Minister Viniblnsky's Intrigu-
ing pronouncement about sleeping Russo
American friendship,

hat Mr. Vlahlmfcr. actually to re
porter la Washington on the anniversary

f Red revolution was that tbo com
inon feeling of friendship between Russia
red the United Stateshad asleep
fcut that someday it awaken.

THAT'S REALLY A BEAUTIFUL POET
le expression and It's mighty Interesting.

--The troublo Is tbat, after Ibe cryptic fash--
ion of the Sphinx, the.foreign minister
sjoesn't give us the' informa-
tion as to what-h- t believes It is tbat will
awaken friendship. That leaves it up to us
Jo supply.ihe answer,andsoyour.column-1s- t

will u&dertako to fill in the missing'
links " -

The sleepingfriendship wilt be awakened
hen we reach that happy,day in which

neithercountry Is interfering In the private
iffalrs of (he .other. Is to say In
Hunt Ungiage.'the awakening is depend-- "' scOrlty.

Report-Dor-is

f 'ColorQuestion America
Defensive OverWorld

WASHINGTON. A JflU trlrt around
the world discloses an America on the
defensive on the color question in vir-

tually every country visited.
: What she docs to the American Negro

k well advertised What she does for
klm and the extent to which bis battles
are fought by Influential Americans South

andJiorth are-,no-
L wcHJmown.

' Even where the mitigating facts ari
known they are not ccnsldercl an excuse,
'After 'all, the portion' of tho globe not
occupied and Utile dominated lhc4C days
by the white racer ts comparatively small.
And other people ot color have made Ihe
American Negro's cause their own to a
degree startling to the traveler

Acres of type are devoted Paul
Robeson, his outcries and bis riots. The
testimony given by Jackie Itobin.on tn an,
swer to may get printed but It Ik
but one Interview as Robinson Is msklng
bis living playing baseball while Iiobe-son- 's

life Is dedicated to making Commu-
nist propaganda. Obviously the Commu-
nists happily do their bit to spread Kobe-son- 's

story and the Japanese their
wartime contribution when they
yere crying "Asia for the Asiatics.' a slo-

gan that has not loit all Its appeal
But one cannot answer Communis! or

Japanesepropaganda when a Harvard-educate-d

Chinese tells of being barred
from a Kansas City hotel or a Pakistan

- official 4s-- described as having beer eject--,
ed from a New York restaurant. America
vays for these experiences.
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the operators, he did not pull down the
bars and throw them away, fictwerti now
and Nov. 30, officers and scale represent
atives of the union will "participate in
such wage conferences as msy eventuate
In conflrmlty with recognizedpolicy," he
said.

Aside from these matters of face and
caution, there were other reasons why
Mr. Lewis took the unexpected action.
One doubtlesswas that hesniffed a wave
of mounting revolt from some of the lo-

cals. Another was the absence of pay
checks for Si days. Still anothet was a
gradual crumbling of the line on the steel
front. And finally, there was some evi-

dence of resentment over Mr. Lewis' of-

fer to give heavy financial aid to the
steel workers when the miners' we-

lfare fund v. as In bad shape. Thus a
period or truce seemedappropriate as well
as expedient.
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of annexation, "The people have '

close community of Interest with the cor-

poration, as evidenced by the presenta-
tion of a petition signed by a majority
of the residents Included In the area

Because the step will serve the public
randnot simply
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ent on each side minding Us own dog-gon- e

business. .

' Ipso facto this would mean an end to
Moscow's n for the spread

o' communism, and to the cold war which
has grown out of the revolution.

almostA YEARTrcrrnjEcrzrriBur
President Truman made the statementIn
an extemporaneousspeechat Kansas City

that "certain leaders'Mn Russia were "ex-

ceedingly eager" to reach an agreement
with the United States to end the "cold
war." At the same time he accused the
Soviets of violating "sacred" agreements
and,said the Moscow government "has a
tystem of morals that are not moral."

The chief executive didn't say who the
"certain leaders" In Moscow were. Dipl-

omatic authorities In Wahlngton thought he
tmlght have bad premier Stalin in mind.
Another, Russian regarded In Washington

l' possibly"desiring an understanding was
Maxim Lllvlnoff. He was known to be
more friendly to the West than many of his
associates,but long has beenliving in ob--

Capital Fleeson

Has
On All

SpringHerald

ned

Noraxc wo ITccelvlng anyone info
thinking that the 'question ol Hawaiian
statehood la bedeviled only by the Com-

munist Jibor aspect. Hawalians knowvery
well that the color problem it raised In
connection with their hopes for stalehocd
and tbat knowledge Is a stone tossed into
the Pacific whose ripples apreau to the
shores of Asia.

An American's 'reaction oFflismay.Tr-rltatio- n

or a feeling that his country Is

being done a great Injustice by this em-
phasis on the color question is largely
determined by his own personal altitudes.
Certainly the situation seems out ol per
spfctlve to one fresh from the great de-

bates in Congresson foreign, aid end the
substantial votes by which America bas
spent billions to put the war-wor- n world,
Including the vanquished, pn l's feet.

But foreign aid ts being dono In the
name of democracy, and U. S. failures In

that field, are apparently considered fair
game, No 11. S. official can be found to
laugh it off or say It does' not matter;
they believe It mattersvery much.

The one thing America cannot afford
to do according to one veteran adminis-
trator, ts to think of the problem In terms
of the Negro at home. In his view, a vital
question of world foreign policy 'is In-

volved to which all American thinking on
the subject must be kejed. .

U. S. off trials and the voice of Amer-
ica are not iilng down on the job. they
do what they can, Another at.ul came
from the globe-trottin- g Town Meeting of
the Air which effectively featured Walter
White of the Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People,

A proposal that Dr. Ralphe Buncbe,
the distinguished Negro who was Pales-
tine mediator and now works tor Ihe
United Nations, should be named ainbas-aad-

to the Soviet Union has been put
"forwaTcrbjomeU7-SrTnvojTr1nctudt-n:

Averell Harriman. roving ECA ambassa-
dor Harriman argued Ihtt Runrhr was
well qualified and that his 'appointment
would dwarf the Robeson cba'rgri The
Stale Department did not see it bis way.

CableProtectsPipes
NEW YORK, Ut Electricity has

stepped to he fore as a protector against
frozen water pipes,

A special type of beating cable has been
developed which either can be wrapped
around tbe pipe, or burled along side
of It. Connectedto a bouselighting outlet,
It holds the temperatureIn tho, vicinity
pf the, pipe high enough to pree"nt reel-
ing. Current consumption Is low.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

- GOP Bickering RealReasonWhy

KemperResignedAs PartyTreasurer
WASinNGTON Resignation

of isolationist Insurance man
James Kemper as tressurer of
the GOP national committee was
dressed up in a
smoke-scree-n about foreign pol-
icy In order to cover up a bitter
personal GOP eud. Actually, his
resignation was handed in one
hour after Guy Gabrlclson of New
Jersey became the new national
chalrmaivlastAugust, but It waa
agreed to delay tbe announce-
ment until tho political horizon
was calmer

Kemper's exit puts the spot-
light on some red faces and raw
nerves Inside the GOP commit-
tee, which probably will be
smoothed over now that he la
out. Although Kemper talked big
about lack of funds in the GOP
treasury,real fact Is that he was
never much of a , money-raise-r.

The best GOP moncj raiser was"

the man Kemper and Dewey ouste-

d-at GOP.natlonal finance chair-
man after the 1048 convention-Wa- lter

Hope.
Hops, an able New York law-

yer, learned of his resignation
by reading It in the morning pa-

pers. Hope left In the treasury a
surplus of $800,000after the Phil-

adelphia convention.
nic wasjt placet! "by bourbon "

prince Harold Talbot, eager as-

pirant to the Court of St. James,
whose family had almost ordered
tbelr clothes for their presenta-
tion to the king when they
beard the news of Dewey's de-

feat. BetweenJanuary 1919 and
AUgust 4, when GOP Chairman
Hugh Scott resigned. Talbot had
raised the" magnificent sum of
$71.000 while Scott and Kemper
were spendingmoney at the rate
of $80,000 a month.

Talbot's main excuse was that
he couldn't collect fund.s because
or the Omaha GOP fight. And
when It became apparent that
Guy Gabrlclson was to be the
new chairman. Talbot began a
quiet campaign against him.
which culminated In a lunch at
which he and Gabrielson patched
up their differences, That same
night, however,Talbot dined with
an oil executive who reported
back to the new GOP chairman
that Talbot had begun his at--

tack all over again
As a result or all this. GOP

finances today arc In terrible
shape. However with Sinclair
Weeks of Massachusetts now in
charge of the national finance
committee, they are Improving.
Johnny Hanet onetime Demo-
crat and member of the Roose-

velt administration, has been ap-

pointed n, and some
ot the big contributors already
have promised to kick In

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Some folks were surprised
when Sen. "Wild BUI" Langer,
Republican, praised President
Truman, Democrat, But It was
this tame Pretldent who appoint-
ed Langer's nephew, Morgan
Foid, as Judge of the United
iatt S Customs Court in Nru

York Ford was an Insuiance
man In North Dakota, a long way
from New Yoik . .' Air Secre-
tary Stuart SMiungtcn staged a
private poker part tor President
Truman and cronies last week
The now vanished 70 air groups
were not discussed not even the
58 air groups which hae

. Colliers Magarine
bits the purge of the left-win-g

CIO unions right on the nose in
Its advance article by Sam Stav
lsky. The man responsiblefor in-
jecting new pep into Colliers Is
Louit Rupptl, one of FDR'S old
newspaper pals

U. S, STEEL V$. U. $.
While the U. S. SteelCorp, was

using lis Influence against a set

A.
?

A

HE'S M' BOY

Is

tlement of the strike, It was also
trying to Increase Its tremendous
hold-o- n the steel-Indust- 4hxougb
the U. S. government.

Its latest proposed acquisition
Is a governmentwartime shipyard
at Orange, Tex., which It plans
to convert into a factory for mak-
ing steel pipe for the oil Industry.
The shipyard was purchased by
U S. Sieel's wholly owned sub-
sidiary, ConsolidatedSteel, upon
whoso property the yard was
built. Then alert Herbert Bcrg-so- n,

head of Ihe Justice Depart-
ment's antitrust division, ruled
that this would Increase U. S.
Slicl's monopoly position and

Would be against the best inter-
ests of the U.S.A.

However, this didn't please Rep.
J. M Coomb, and other Texas
pulitlcos who thereupon pushed a
resolution through both homes
of Congressauthorizing the ship-
yard facilities to be sold to"U. S.
Steel.

Once before comjretslonal and
White House pressure was used
to Incnaso U S. Steel's hold on
the Industry. After the war. when
the government advertised Its
Geneva.Utah, steel plant for sale,
once again the Justice Depart-
ment's antitrust division ruled
thai nny - tn II. S Steel would
be.jigainst the best Interests of
the nation.

Huwcvir, then Sen. Abe Mur-doc- k

of Utah, now a labor re-

lations commissioner, pulled ev-

ery wire possible to sell the gqv- -

erunimt'sproperly tou a hteci.
Simultaneously, Secretary of Ihe

a Is

Slttl .

Ben Falrlcss, was given credit
for talking to the White House.

At any rate. PresidentTruman
personally directed Attorney
General Tom Claik to overrule
bis antitrust division and decree

HOIJ.YWOOD. Nov 10 T -- I

am pleased to lepoit today that
Esther Williams' figure Is even

belter since she had a baby.
Yep, 'it's true What effects

this news '"III have on the na-

tional blr'h rate Is a question.
It mav help pirsh the U. S rd

ihe 300.000.000 population
mark Mr. Truman has been talk-
ing about.

I happenedto observethe mov-

ie mermaid's figure on the set
of "Duchess of Idaho." Strictly
fiom a reporter's lewpolnt, you
understand. It teemed to me
the rhassls was as classy as ov-

er If not classier.
I If there hadn't been

--tome improvement
graphy..

"It's strange " she admitted,
"but I seem to have lost nn
inch from my hips None of my
dresses fit anymore "--

The vital statistics' "I'm still
36." she said, indicating the gen-

eral vicinity of her bust,
in tbe waist and In the hips
I used to be 36 In Ihe hips and
26 In Ihe waist. I should be able
tu take off that half-Inc- wl'h
no trouble "

But wait a little minute, add-
ed Esther She doesn't want to
jronvey Ihe impression Iba her
frame magically Improved alter
mo! he!hood

"Our mothers will base me,"

that there was no objection to
selling the government's Utah

Thus the steel corporation has
been In the fortunate position of
being nble to thurnb its nose at
President Truman's g

board and at the same time get
President Truman's help In light-

ening it; monopoly hold of the
steel industry.

NEWS CAPSULES
Undersecretary of state Kind-

ly Jim has Informed Presi-
dent Truman ho wants to resign
as undersecretary of state. Webb
hasn't liked the sophisticated

game of diplo-

macy, wants to get back into
private life. Tbe President asked
Jim to remain on until after the
Important atomic energy talks
with Britain and Canada are
over, then ho will look for an-

other man. Meanwhile Webb Is

on the list of possibilities for .the
picsldency of the University of
North Carolina through Sperry
Gyroscope is itching to get him
back

Air traffic tlckcts-C- AA Chief
Del Hcntzcl has called In Navy
and Air Force leaders to Iron
out'alr traffic problems In the
hope of preventing future disas-
ters Tho CAA is In charjto or
patrolling alrwajS. and'ean
hand out iralflc ickcis-ior-a-ir-

violations. But it Is up to the
Navy and Air Force to punish
their own fliers. One problem,
therefore, Is to make sure mill-tr- y

pilots are plopcrly punished
for recKless liying Anotncr pruu--

flid.rsuch aT AVashTngfoifa na
tional airport, are forced to hold
up traffic limes a month,
while seme military pilot on a

mission hunts for his
bearings

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Esther Williams Figure
ThrivesOn Motherhood

she said. "They know It's no

cinch to gain bark sour figure
after having a child.

"Every mother owes It to her-

self and her husband to do all
she can to get her fiRure bark

noimal Nature needs a HMIe
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff' PardonMe,Stranger,ButYou
Look JustLike An Old Friend

Recently, when It was rumored that
King George had been seen"entering the
Mayo clinic, t immediately of a
friend of mine who Is a dead nngei tor
Ills Majesty.' Last year be visited Eng
land in company with bis wife, a British
girl, and on bla return be told me that
bis resemblance to the king had been a
source of much embarrassment to him
during his stay. People on the street
stoppedand stared,crowds collected about
him whenever He halted before a shop-windo-

and flunkies It aped to do bis bid-
ding,

It so happens that neither King ,

nor my friend ever has been a patient at
the Mayo Clinic, and It Is evident that the
King has a second double. Perhaps he
even h'as a dozen, for resemblances be-

tween people are rather more common
than Is generally supposed.

Al the university, the girl who sat next
tu me lookeu exactly like fda Luplno, my
favorite actress fndecd, she often waa
mistaken for ibe film star. Once an nc--
quafntance of hers, bad Just seen
Miss Luplno on the screen for the first
time, enme out of the theaterIn a daze,
and bad to Tie assured by telegraph that
lire artrPM was uut lliu Kill liu had known

All of us constantly are meeting people .

who look familiar, but. turn out to be
complete strangers.-- Personally, I should
not like to count up the.numbcr times
I have yelled a greeting lo a passerby, on-

ly to be rewarded with n blank stare ora
scowl. There are few things more humili-
ating, and the titters' of those around one
do not help matters.

When r man Ij In love, every glfl'Tfe
meets on-t-hc tfFet looks-- like his be
loved, even though the resemblance

Ifl IN SPITE OFTHE
Democrats' enthusiasm over their victory
in the New York Senateelection Tuesday,
the congressionalelections of 1950 will tell
better how the people feel about Presi-
dent Truman's "Fair Deal."

There art two ays of looking at the
in New York where at

crat Herbert H. Lehman won the Senate
election over Republican John Foster
Dulles.

1. That It was a victory for the 'Falr
Deal" program of Mr. Truman, since Leh-

man on that and backedmost
of the program all the way.

2 Or. that the New York voters, who
had previously elected Lehman to four
terms as governor, liked him better than
they did Dulles, whom they never had
elected to anything.

LEHMAN WAS DEFEATED THREE
years ago when he ran for the Senate
against Irving Ives, a Republican. Ives
was swept into office In 1916 w'icn all over
the country the tide and
Republicans, for the first time since 1932,
won control of Congress.

But In this off-ye- election there was
.no national struggle tbat would have In-

fluenced the voters to mark their ballots
all Republican or all Democratic.

Ihe

This time choice York from hv
Lehman Be-- votes.

tween the "Fair Deal" arguments of LeV
man 'and the warnings against It uttered

--At any- rate, the --voters Ignored
last minute talk, on the night before elee-
tlon, that thegoal of the Democrats would

"statesocialism and an end to liber-
ty."
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NEW YORK, MWOSWALD JACOHY IS
a bear-lik- e man who has won fame
by holding hands.

Not lady bands cardhands.
Right now Ossie is looking for somebody

to give $5,000 to. Anybody. That Is, any-
body who can beat blm at the new paste-

board epidemic canasta.
Some nine months ago he spent a dozen

hours playing this pastime and decided
be knew enough about It to write a boor,

did. And his "How To Win at Canasta"
has sold over 300,000 copies.

BUT A NUMBER OF OTHER PEOPLE
also wrote books on canasta. After reading
their books and his book Jac-ob-y

decided he was the canasta
plajer In the world.

"I'm willing to pay $5,000 to anyonewho
can beat me," he announced."Tbeie niay
be a couple of unknown guys In Oshkosh
who can do It, but I doubt it. And I'm sure
there is no other canasta author able to
not If they play way they write."

bas reason for This
earmold.

Texan if a tine He began
playing bridge at tbe age ot 7. blnce 1930

he bas won the Vanderbllt Cup, The Ken-
tucky Derby of tournament bride- - six
times.

Precocity runs in his tribe.

"MY FATHER ENTERED COLLEGE
at entered at 15 and my son al 16,"
he sale), smiling. "1 guess ly is
petering out."

Jacoby says there is no. card game
can be played perfectly, and that if tome-on- e

Invented a machine cou:d"a
good player could beat it becausebe coulo
predict what the would do

Hit tip lo amateurs Tp play any card
game well you bate to avoid patterns.

exits only in hla mind. This can have un-

pleasant consequences,for the girl wha
finds herself accosted a strange man

'sometimes does not wait to ask a few
due. ins before she calls a cop. Perhaps
it is thus mary a perfectly Innocent
mat bas acquirer" the reputation of a
wolf.

There Is a fascination in the study of
human resemblances.1 have a theory that
two persons who resemble each other
physically arc ven likely to have the
same Interests and tastes.We know that
this is true in the case Of Identical twins,

can be told apart only their
thumb-print- and It ts probable that sim-

ilar sympathies c.in be found In "dou-

ble" who are not related by blood.
However, it goes almost without say-

ing that no humai being Is the exact
duplicate of another. Always there la a
slight difference, even If It be no more
than a thumb-prin- t, which marks the In-

dividual. 1 cidentally, nothing Is so won-'dcrf- ul

as Nature's strong Insistence upon
individuality. Just as no two persons are
alike at all points, so we shall look in
vain for any animal, leaf or snowflak
that is not unique In respect.

To my mindrne-ot'the-aurest-pfg- arf

of Immortality is this Invincible individ-
uality. If the universe were mccbantstle
In lu origin, at certain scientists .claim,
we should expect to find a great deal of
duplication throughout Nature, since this
would be inevitable under the operation
of forces. As it is, we are
obliged to conclude that there Is an In-

telligent purpose behind the unfvfrre and
every vhlctr
persists beyond the-- grave. HV G.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

1950Vote Will Tell Better
How PeopleLike 'FairD eal

WASHINGTON,

campaigned

Republican,

tSOtebOOK-H-al DOVle

BUT EXACTLY WHAT THE PEOPLE
want will show up a lot more clearly In
tbe November elections of 1950 when they
have to choosea whole House of 433

and one-thir- d of the8
senators. '

The Democrats now control both houses
of Congress. But the Republicans and

eleetlon results Demo-- -- ,0uthcrn Democrats, who balk a lot of

was

mean

Treasury

big,

He

14,

by

Mr. Truman's "Fair Deal" program, to
gether outnumber the Democrats whe
might call themselves "Fair Dealers." ,

Between next January, when the pres-
ent Congressbegins its final year's work,
and next November, when the elections
are.held, the Truman Democrats and the
Republicans will have a chance to make
the "Fair Deal" Issue pretty sharp.

And If - big rhunk of Mr. Truman'spro-
gram Is stifled In Congress, the voters
next November will be able to show wheth-
er they Want "Fair Deal" congressmenor
not.

THAT WILL BE A BITTER AND BET-t- er

'test than the Lehman-Dulle- s fight.
As this was written, Lehman was run-

ning around 200,000votes ahead of Dulles.
This raises an Interesting question about
the 1948 presidential vote in New York
state.

Last year Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
publican candidate for President, won New

It was a cold-c- (A) - state President Truman
Between and Dulles or (B) about 61.000

Dulles'

.

best

tbe
He
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that

machine "

.

who by

new

Re

Jut Henry Wallace, running for Presi
dent on the Progressive Party ticket,

said"at-th- e

"time that. If Wallace hadn't TunrTrumarr
would have carried New York, that a big
share of the Wallace votes if Wallace
hadn't been running would have gone to
the Democrats, not the Republicans.

World's BestCanastaPlayer
WinsFameBy HoldingHands -

Why is he so good?

"There arc card players with better
memories than mine, but none Is as good
a m thematlclan. I also have a fast mind,
I'm unreadable so far at least and I can
outguess other people."

JACOBY FEELS THAT CANASTA ISNT
a brief craze :ike Mah.Jongg but will r

a long lime.
"It has already hit the sale of bridge

supplies," be said. "It Is much easier to
play than bridge, but harder to play well.
It has more psychology, fewer rules and
more commoa sense.

What is the-be- st or aU card games.
"Pokerl" said Ossie positively. "There

Is no doubt of It poker."

Today's Birthday
JOHN K. born Nov. 10,

1895, In Newark. N. J., son of Charlea W.
-j-g-i grizzls-gray- , Thlyai)ain'riNorthrjip. Is now.jiiaJicmallclan.

fam
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"Ilvlnglhmgln"

Representatives,

votcsrDcmncrats--

NORTHROP,

president, chief designer and engineer
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of Northrop Aircraft,
Inc. Hawlhorne, Cal. He
has designed or

a number of fa-

mous planes, including
early Navy dive bomb-
ers. He is now engaged
in secret work on atom-
ic energy and guided
'missile development
Northrop began his ca-re-

in the flying field
as soon as be was grad

uated from Santa Barbara, CaL, High
School In 1913, working as garage me-
chanic and architectural draftsman. He
was president of the Institute of the
Aeronautical Sciences for 191S.



UN SetsDebateOn
Big Five Peace Pact

By A. I. GOLDBERG
AP Staff

LAKE SUCCESSNov. id. The
United Nation! moved today to
ward full-scal- e debate on fllissla'
demand for a big five pact to pre
serve woria peace

Russia's charge that Britain and
the U. S. are warmongers Ilea ot
the bate of Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Vishlnsky's proposal for
a peaco pact signed by Russia,
Britain, the United States, France
and China.

It foreshadowed a new peak In
Strained East-We- st relations, fol-
lowing several days of accelerated
drum-bcatln- g against what the
Russians call "Anglo-Americ- ag-
gression."

The political commit-
tee gets Into debate on the peace--
pact proposal todayIf It clears lis
dcjka of the prewar Italian colonic
problem. It Is expected fo come"
up tomorrow at the latest. ,

When Vlshlruky. early In tht
general assembly session, fought
to get his peaco pact proposal en

"uuuproi
statement

m

1. The United Nations should
vote to proniblt atomic weapons.
T. Britain- - and --the- United Stales
are engaging In acts that are lead
Ing to a new war.

3. The big five should sign a
peace pact.

A United States delcpati? imme-
diately called It "an olive branch
surrounded
apdjabclled It "phoney propa-
ganda."

Russia's atomic proposals are al- -

Lila Leeds Faces
California Ban

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. W If
Llla Leeds, who figured In the
Robert Mltchum marijuana case,
leaves California for a night club
engagement, she can't return for
live years.

This was a condition of proba-
tion imposed jeslcrday In superior
court after her arreston a rcckjcsi
drhlng charge. The blonde bit ac-

tress, aged 21, wept a little as
Superior Judge Clement D. Ne
criticized her

Judge Nj-- made It plain he did
not originate the idea of bannlnfi
her from California but that she
voluntarily offered to stay out of
the state for the term of her

Earlier she was granted proba
tion on a marijuana conspiracy
charge after 60 days In Jail. She
was before the Judge for proba-
tion lolation on the reckless driv-
ing charce.

BETTER becauseit's

IMPERIAL

5 U SUGAR

fir..01

rti CHJ

readybeing debated In the special
political committee, which resumes
Its atomic debate this afternoon,
after a recess since yesterday
morning.

Formally, the Russian atomic
proposals are for simultaneousout
law tag of atom(c weaponsand put-
ting Into effect an atomic energy
control statute.

SwedenProducing

New JetFighter
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Nov. 10,

tfl feweden Was reported today
to hattelmun remilar croductlon of
a new- arrow-shape- d Jet flgbterT"
plane which can fly more than 650

miles per hour.
The new plane, whlch has'been

designed to form the backbone of
Sweden's Air Force, Is said to be
faster than any other aircraft pres
ently built In number In western

""I-Europ- -

The newspaper Da gens Nyheler
said the new single-seate- d fighter
with, swcpt-bacl-t wings andji prcs
surized cabin, Is being built by the
Saab Aircraft Co. In an under-
ground factory blasted Into the
rock at Llnkoplng, 120 miles south-ne- st

of Stockholm.
It has beenunofficially reported

the Saab-2-9 have been ordered
for the Swedish Air Force for de-

livery between1950 and 1954.

Girl Suffocates
In Refrigerator

DETROIT, Nov. 10. U1 Trapped
In an unused refrigerator in a
neighbor's garage,
Mary Russo suffocated yesterday

She apparently crawled into the
box while at play and the door
locked behind her.

A fire department rescue squad
worked 45 minutes to revive the
child but she was pronounceddeqd
shortly after being admitted to Sar-
atoga General Hospital.

She was one of four children of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Russo.

Arguments Heard
In Canning Co. Case

WICHITA, Kan , Nov. 10 Wl

Government arguments were heard
In the United Stites Court of Ap-

peals, 10th Circuit, here yesterday
In a case concerning Whltten Bros.
Canning Co , Paris.

Tho arguments were on a court
order returning 716 cases ot to-

matoes tothe Texas firm.
Originally the government grant-

ed a condemnation order on the
tomatoes which, it was charged,
contained added water.

Radio SharesSold
WASHINGTON Nov. 10. Ul

the
sale at $33,625 of 3.362 5 shares In
Station KCNY, San Marcos, by
Charles L. Cain to Edward C,

James,
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JOHNSONS A L L Fire unrelated tlrls namedJohnson''

are: Diane. Torrington, Conn.; Nancy Ann, ShorOIIIU, n. J.t "

Suzanne,GrosseTolnt, Mich,; Susan, LonzmesdoWi Mass.; and
Mona, rresQue Isle, Me. - "

U. S. Greeting
Makes PravdaPI

MOSCOW, Nov 10. HI U. S.
greetings to the Russian people
made thefront pagetoday In Prav-
da, the Communist Party's official
organ.

U. S. Ambassador AlanG. Kirk
sent "bestwishes'' on the occasion
orth6--32n- d anniversary last Mon-
day of the 1917 Soviet revolution.

Pravdapublished 16 similar mes-
sages from other foreign govern-
ments along with the American
note.

Kirk addressedhis message to
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko, for transmittal to N. M.
Shvernlk, president of the presidi-
um of the Supreme Soviet The
messagesaid:

"On the occasion of the national
holiday of the Union of the Soviet
Socialist Republics,my governmen"
has requestedme to transmit to jou
that the people of the United States
send their best wishes to the pco
pie of the Soviet Union."

Small Girl Killed
By Automobile

DALLAS, Nov. 10. 1 - Carol
Nugent. 15 months old. was killed
yesterday by a err which ran over
her in a driveway near her Grand
Prairie home.

State Highway Patrolman Roj
Calvert and E. D Pringle said
they believed someonedrove over
the child without realizing it.

The mother, Mrs Leo Nugent,
went into the yard to look for Carol
and saw her bedy ling in a drive
way two doors away.

The Communications Commission KJ-- u, Rncfnn Mnn lr
Charged In Death

TEXARKANA, Nov. 10. IB-R-obert

-- Edward Lee, 63, of New Bos-
ton, is charged with negligent
homicide In the death of Troy

LJcHJcdjtcrdyjrcheiiJ
tie war Jill J?y a car

Bowie County Atty.j Bun Hutch-
inson filed the charges. Bond was
set at Jl.OOtf.

Three Children Die
In FarmhouseFire

i

GROESBFCK. Nov, JO, XH
Threo small Negro children died
last night in & fire that burned
down their farm home near here.

Mr. Elijah King, their mother j

was severely nurned wnue trying
to rescue them. The children were
J. L, 4; Elvira, 3, and Jeff, 2

The father and four other chil-
dren were away from home.

A fuel can explosion was blam-
ed for the fire.

Well StatusReport
Asked By Commission

AUSTIN, Nov 10. (fl - A well!
status report on all wells in the
big East TexasField was order
ed yesterday by the Railroad Com
mission.

The order called far each opera
tor In the field to take date be
twecn now and Jan. 1, 1950. and
submit bis report on each well not
later than Jan. 1,

Pipeline connection severance
was made thepenalty for any op
erator falling to file the required
information.

The National Basketball Asso-

ciation will have eight plajing
coaches this jear among Its 17
teams.

GOOD DEED
COSTS $2

EVANSTON, III., Nov. 10. t

It cost a Northwestern Un-
iversity student $2 for trying to
help a motorist be did not
know.

The student, William Wrobel,
saw a car parked overtime be-

side a meter and dropped a
nickel in (be slot. A motorcycle
policeman arrestedhim for at-

tempting to extend illegally the
one-ho- parking limit.

"I wanted to save(he fellow
from getting fined," 'Wrobel ex-

plained to Municipal Judge
JamesCorcoranyesterday,

But be didn't savehimself a
fine. Judge Corcoran fined bun
J2.
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YankeePoloists
Decisioned

AIRES. Nov.
the second round the
Polo Tournament, the

Meadowbrook Club pointed
today the two other events

the COO national season the
Cup and World

Championships.
cup pick

teamsfrom several get
under here The
World follows'.

Meadowbrook bowed
Buenos Aires,

2, Pete
the squad for sev-
en goals.
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Four Wells Excused
From Order

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. Ml Four
wells In the field,
and Yaokuni Counties,were excur
ed yesterday from the Railroad
Commission' order prohibiting gss
flaring.

The commission saidlimited vol
ume of gas frcm the wells made
expense to conserve the gat un-
justifiable.

The excused wells were the
Petroleum Corp.' Abilene

Christian College Nos. 1 and 2
J. Chapman No. 1 Veil

and OH Development "D" Well
No. 1.
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HeavenlyDessertsFor Earthly
Meals For Your Familys Table

fty CECILY BROWNSTONE
H your family and friends dole
i dessert here'sa heavenly new

m for them a meringue that's
Just a little different. The differ
cce lies In the tiny flakes of rol-

led eats that are added to make a
feewy, erlip texture. The merin-

gue can be filled with whipped
ertim and froten raspberries or
With a whipped gelatin mixture if
you like, and fresh or canned fruit
added. Here's the recipe:

HEAVENLY MERINOUE
IneredltnU: For Base t eggs

whiles, Vi teaspoonvlncgsr, 1 tea-

spoon vanilla, V teaspoon salt, 1

cup tugsr, U cup quick rolled oats
(uncookedU For Filling 1 pint
heavy cream (whipped andsweet-
ened), 2 cups sweetened fresh or
froten raspberries, strawberries,
er peaches.

Method! Add vinegary vanilla.
af salt toegrwhltes and beat
to a stiff foam.-Addsuga-r grad:
Ually, about a tablespoon at a time

Continue Waling TihUIlTrnlxfure
tandsHnHhmyakir-iJghtljr-rol-d

In rolled oats. Place tn a mound
n greasedunglated-- paper-on- -n

baking sheet. Using a spatula, hol-

low out the center and build up
tfeo sides to resemble a pie shell.
Bake In a very slow '(275 F.) oven
lor 45 mlnulesto 1 hour. Cool tor
few mlnules then remove from pa-

ver. Cool thoroughly and fill with
awectened whipped cream into
SvhkhJreshLor froten raspberries.
strawberries or peachesnave neon

NameContest

Is Announced -

ForMargarine
Durkee Famous Foods has an-

nounced a $26,000 naming contest
to Introduce Its revolutionary
new Durkee's own Grada AA mar--

arlne to the nation.
The first graded margarine av

er offered for sale anywhere, the
ew Durkee product goes on sale

supportedby one of tho. most In-

tensive promotions In margarine
justory.

Ads In Life Magazine and the
Saturday Evening Post, as well
as spot radio, newspaper and trade
media are acquainting the public
With the new Durkee's own Grade
AA margarine and-- rules for the
samlng contest The-- --product . is

-- already on sab In most markets.
First prize In the 120.000 contest

to name the new Grada AA pro-

duct Is a Lustron house and lot
er. $10,000 in cash. Second and

.'third prizes-ar- e Packard automo-
biles. The other 24 prizes include
nve westingnouso television sets,
six electric ranges, four automat-
ic washing machines, four refrig-
erators, three electric comforters
and two.electrio roasters.

The contest runs from Oct. 10 to
Pec. 10 and requires-th-at each
suggested name for the' margarine
be accompanied by that portion
ef the Durkee carton which shows
the Grade AA stamp or a rea-
sonable facsimile.

5 jAltlttS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY.-AT;LA-W

State Naft Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

SJ

added.
And more good news for dessert,

loversI A Jewel of a cookbook'call
ed "Favorite Desserts" has re-
cently come out, (published by the
Chicago Home Economics In Busi-

nessGroup, Box 453, Chicago90, Il-

linois, "price $1.50 plus 15 cents for
handling when ordered by mall)
It contains more than 300 reclpts,
Including luscious calces,frottlngs,
cookies, froten desserts, fruit des-

serts, "pies, pudding, dessert
sauces, and refrigerator desserts,
Most Important of all, because this

entertainment,

Bllt, r5IHSHBalllatlaKliSsTsMstsHI
ssaBRissaHisBPVj;'J; BsHHaWfciJtW

sflMMi!?fi!lHBsskssttic'X 'm,r' 'iTWMgRSAiiSB"
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MEMNQUE. ; dessert lovers

Cereal Quick BreadsQuicken Family

InterestWithout Burden To Budget
Have you ever,wished for a

ly easy way to add to your reputa-
tion as a cook, produce variety In

the menu, and yet not burden the
budget? And would you like a new
answer to that often-hear- d ques-
tion, "What are we having for din-

ner" tonight?"
Well, there Is an easy way to do

all this, within the bounds of
Plan to serve soma new

cereal quick breads. If there's a
food" which is everyone's favorite,
It's home-bake-d bread. And quick
breads don't require hours of mix
ing andJmcadJnsJndJ)flkIngtThey
are easy and economical,

These two cereal quick breads,
'designed for a place of honor in
your file of favorites, are made
with rolled oats and brown granu
lar wheal cereal Tbff cerealsTon
fvthttfM fliMi, tfrinrl tfrfiln flavnra Atlrt

Wit
extra nutritional JW

valueprotein,
Hcomplex. Important minerals ana

carbohydrate.
These breads arc wonderful to

serve at all me Is, from
through dinner, and they are

good, too, for lunch box sandwich-
es and afternoon snacks. Wheat
Cereal Brown with brown
granular wheat-cerea- l as prin

ingredient. Is the first of
these cerealbreads you'll want to
try.

real

Wheat Brain

1 buttermilk or-- milk
1 flour
1 teaspoonsalt

i W rtllM

VBBsB'nT'fltslsiBaBsrBBB

iEFIHE0..CAIlEy'J
CARRIES THE FLAVOR

HaveYou tried
BALDRlDpFS

Brmad Lately?,

Hvery Day A
Good Buy!
Fres.li At

Yoitr

WUs

IXTM

cookbook was compiled by many
of the country's leading homo eco--.
nomtsls, you cn bo its rcc
I pes are absolutely reliable,' Each
contributor had to submit her fav
orltc dessert, and there really- - are
some delectable here.
Many of them are perfect for fam
ily dinners, others are worthy o'
holiday and still
others are worthy of holiday en
tertainment, and still others arc
Just the thing for that shower
luncheonor that bridge club

B

laV JST'

' . FHUIT . . For

economy.

Grocer

1 teaspoon baking powder
X teaspoon soda
W cup sugar
2-- cup seedlessraisins
1 egg, well-beate-n

3 tablespoonsmelted fat
Mix cereal and buttermilk; let

for 30 minutes, Sift together
flour, salt, baking powder, soda.
and sugar. Add raisins; blend. Stir
egg and melted fat into cereal
mixture; add all at once to dry
Ingredients. Stir just enough tc
mix well, Pour Into greased loaf
pan, 9x5x3 Inches. Bake in
moderate Oven (350-37- 5 F.) for 45
minutes,until g5ldenbrown.SerVc
warm or cold. YIELD: 1 loaf.

Oaten Bread Is moist, fruit-fille- d

bread which will become
family favorite:

Oaten Bread
2 cups sifted flour

ln(.r.tln tn h hn.mli I CUp SUgar

and also provide teaspoonsbaking pow

the vitamins of the teaspoonsalt ' .
B

break-
fast

Bread,
a

cipal

Cereal Brown

cup sour
cup sifted

v I I

aZ

-- i.

sure

treasures

Hand

a

a

a
a

'

teaspoonsoda

dcr

1 cup rolled oats
114 cups buttermilk or sour milk
2 tablespoons melted fat. -

1 cup diced, drained, cookedprunes
W cup chopped nut meats'

Sift together flour, sugar, bak-In- g

powder, soda, and salt. Add
combine buttermilk with Nightly
rolled oaM nnd mix thoroii"h'v!
Combine byttermttk with slightly
cooiea iai. tio maxo sweet mux
sour, add, 1 tablespoon of vjnegar
and IK rupa of swcclJnllk.) Add
to Jhe flour mixture with jpruncs
and nuts, stirring Just enough to
moisten thedry Ingredients. (Bat
ter should be lumpy.) fut Into
greased loaf pan, 0x5x3 Inches.
Place halves of prunes and whole
nut meats on fop rcVr In n mod
erate oven (350-37- 3 F) for 1
hour or until done. Cool on rack.

i I loaf, -
This is a tested recipe.

Buttermilk Griddle
CakesMakeA Hit

Sliced Bananas In OrangeJuice
Itcady-lo-c- at Cereal

Buttermilk Griddle Cakes
Maple Syrup Beverage

wHii.iinim viiwuii v.n.,
Inoredlentsr 2 cups sifted

flour, 4 teaspoon baking
soda, tt teaspoon salt, 2H cups
buttermilk. 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarlno (melted).

Method! Mix arid sift flour, bak-
ing soda, and salt together into a
large bowl. Beat the eggs well with
a rotary beateror electric mixer,
add buttermilk and beatagain to
combine: add melted butter or
margarine and mix In. Add liquid
to dry Ingredients slowly, mixing
only until smooth. Bake on a hot
griddle. Using V cup batter for
each cake. This recipe makes
about 20 thin griddle cakes, about
4 inches In diameter.

Special Shirred Eggs
Are Easy To Prepare

Special Shirred Eggs
Hot Buttered Toast

Fresh 'Pear Salad Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Special Shlrrtd Egos

Ingredients: 8 teaspoons" heavy
cream, 8 eggs, 8 teaspoonsgrated
Parmesan cheese,

Mathod: Get 4 individual shal-
low baking dishes ready Put ?
teaspoons of the cream In each,
Break or ' slip 2 eggs into each
baking dish over the cream, Sprin-
kle each dish of eggs with 2
teaspoonsof the cheese.Bake In a
slow (S25 V.) oven from 12 to 18

minutes, depending upon firmness
desired. Serve in dishes In which
eggs were baked.

Kote! Unless you .ere sure eggs
are absolutely fresh break each
into a saucer and examine, before
iliupjng into baking dUh.

Rice And Apricot
Stuffing Is Good
Consomme Roast Duck

Bice andApricot
Green Peas Cauliflower

Bread and Butter
Layer Cake Dessert Beverage
(Iteclpo for Starred Dish Follows'
Rice and Apricot Stuffing

Ingredients: 1 cup rice, 2 ta-

blespoons fat, Vt cup finely diced
onion, H teaspoon salt, 2 table-
spoons finely minced celery tops
tffraves), 1 cup dried apricots.

Method! Cook rice in boiling,
salted water until tender and drain
Melt fat In skillet, add onion and
cook over heat until ten-
der, about 5 minutes or longer
Add salt and minced celery tops.
Waih apricots In hot water, drain
well and cut Into very thin strips
with kitchen scissors and sharp
knife. Mix rice, onion, and apri-
cots well. Use to stuff about 5 or
6 pound duckling that is to be
toasted, Makes 4 generous serv
ings.

;L4- iJ

r

Stuffing
Creamed

moderate

E

Niblets

Mexicorn

12 oz. Cans

2-3-5
0

Tide

Pkg.

Tomatoes

No. 2 Can

10c

Fresh and

Tall Korn

aeon

LOW COST

Dressed Drawn

Decker
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PAIUTING FROM MEMORYMrtlnP.Im.6T.
works on omP'ofhufseries of paintings ln Chicago, thesubjeets"
being scentshe recslls of his native Swedenwhich he left In 1902.

IlU-- . - --us;
imperial

Sugar

101b. Bag

90i

sbs JLMKKKfBKl

Morton's

Salt ...

r

Flour

Sack

Effective Thru Wednesday,Nov.

2

..15c

n

Armour's S Lbs.

49c

Jack Sprat 3 No. 1

Pork & Beans... 25c

American

Sardines 2-2- 5c

Lb

Fryers . , ..',. , .' 55
SaltPork ..... 33
Chuck

BeefRoast 49
33. ... .

"-
- -- 51

Gladiola

.

25 lb.

' ,

'

f--

Lb.

t
Lb.

0

Lb.

0

Lb.

t

179

Guardian

Dog Food

PASSES CHECK
WITH

Nov. 10, Ml Lo-

cal are for a msn
who has succeededin bad

all over town a
formidable handicap:

He can't write.
The check-pass- er Is described as

being about 75 years old, six feet

5

16

IJoxcs

Cans

JT 6erBmejjby.' "AlffStsf

Aunt Jemima

Meal

Pkg.

35s

THAT SPELL

Prices

Eggssr""". 55c

PureLard

....

MARK
WASHINGTON,

Corn

3-2-
5c

Diamond Qt.

Apple Butter 25c

Pan 12-o-r. Jar

PeanutButter 33c

HprsfieyTs Can

ChocolateSyrup 15c

Coffee?..-..-.

iW

Wieners

Texas

'X'

po'lee looking
passing

checks, despite

lb.

Peter

Tib.

39c

.

Size

IRIS

SunUIst

Central American

Marsh Seedless,Large

tall, and dad In iaded blue over
alls.'

"

Equipped with a social security
card as Identification, he hasbeen
ambling Into stores and . offering
dawn payments by check on
merchandise,

The checks Invariably are for
much more than the amount of the
down payment.

He sign them with an 'XM

.

-l-- l--i . .

Snowdrift

3 lb. Can

85'

HB'lksssar ' T Qr B 8r r t V 'Mb

.

.

Chocolate

Covered J

Cherries

1 lb. Box

49
sssaaassssssassassssssssssssssss

Old Bill

Vienna
Sausage

W
Can

-- te&-
Oranges

Lemons

Bananas

Grapefruit

5 lb. Mesh Bag

. 39
Lb.

100
I S

Lb.

Lb.

.6t
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Top Sprcd

F6odCIuir

&w
Lb.

OLEO 19c

1 I IJC 3 Cans Fruit

&
Drake's

2 . ..
CIIB

Fresh

Baxter

im

Soap

M

.: ; i

I II Mf Alaska Chum HoneyBoy 1 I

'
.

TKITCair

L Im. UhcIoWhi. Strawberry,

Francis
No. Can

Dorman

I

10c
14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP 15c

Dog Pood

nut

Staff-O-Ll- fe 8 No. 2

Palmolive ...;7ic 26c
f Size Bar

Ffl&

CashmereBouquet

r..lviyaiui

SuperSuds 27c

Sweetheart 7ic Dial

..777777.

fpana

Can Shredded

Can

Reg. Bar Lge. Pkg.

..;, Vel
Soap,

KSJKS UHlmnlniA 1 I 'bw "h1

fSJ

:y yi

Soap Bar

8c
Giant Bar

ll wLuII if imp 2t

Reg. Barsj

Bath
Bar

LL

11. VH

B KK

Lge. Pkg,

lit

3)6g Club

16-o- z.

Cam

Bath

Soan

7i- -

Size

No. 2

Afax

Can....12c

Soap

BLU
WHITE

Pkg. . 10c

50 Val.

TOOTH PASTE 29c
Jergens $L00 Val.

LOTION 59c
' GOcVal.

ALKA SELTZER
Johnson 50c Val.

BABY POWDER 29c
T0NI Refill 98c
Lustre Cream $1 Val.

SHAMPOO 59c
Vlcks 75c Val.

SALVE ..49c
Mela 50o Val.

NOSE DROPS 29c
Sofskhi 80c Val-.-

CREAM 33c
75c Val.

BALM BEN GAY 53c
GOc Val.

SYRUP PEPSIN : ...41c
Colgate 50c Val.

SHAVE CREAM 29r

--
Snow Crop, In SjTtip

"
12 or. Pkg.

33c
Top Frost, In Syrup - IB oz. Pkg.

, 33c
Snow Crop 12 oz. Pkg. i Top Frost Pkg,

Peaches 29c Aspasagus 49c

Bar

Sun Sweet

SALMON
r CAUH tb

Gehi

Puro

TOMATOES Pork Beans25c Preserves

Orange
Blackeye Peas 12c Cocoa

Vienna Sausage12Jc Prune Juice
Hominy 25c

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

BOYSENBERRIES

27c

25c

, TtT ihw mnr. ... .. .jzmtwr.tmr 'm'i ?x--i .; jWL'immMmwrEmmtyt 7 y

Marsh

"TallCaBl "?S6ulhcnf

C Q?tKJiriAC

Juice

otwiaku'W"

Tfe3EWE!kaiN.tja
Armour's?

srasiBdflsimBSSSSSfc IBU'WBB

APPLES
SPINACH cftft" Or

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

Hickory Smoked, or Whole

Money's Worth Sliced

First Cut Chuck Beef

Cako mix

BostonButts Lb,

PORK 45c
'Furrs Rolls Lb.

39c
r Wisconsin Rind Lb.

;. 59c,

Hunt's
PackedIn

Syrup. No. 2 X Can . .

Dorman,

15c New Potatoes

29c Potted Meat
NAPKINS

STEAK :..;..'....'...

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

-

Tall Can

Heavy

Dr. Pomelo

46 oz.
......

ZMt-- t - - -

tm

.

I

.' . .- - .- -. .. .

4 ox. VUg. Small Wholo -

'Quart Red Crowa

Pert, 80 Count

AMERICAty BEAUTY n.r.r....ir. ftc- -

'IM. Can
runPDcn si

.

U. S. 1

Extra Fancy

rMliwMlWiimffilm

HAM
BACON

McClure

SPUDS
Washington

49c
V

Lb.

ROAST 39c

Lb.

Lb.

Can

No. Red

10

K- -

c

Pkg.

12 oz.

'Delicious
wjnesap , i
Lb.:....: ,

CELERY
Medium Fruit

BANANAS

sAOsT FURR
mW W Sliced,

Lb.

Bag

.

33 'c

12ic--
--Pkgr

uam

Half

Golden
LBr

Mexico

59c

20c

35c
No. 2 Can

12c
s--U Caw

20c
DATES

TDroswdAryrFltted"

Pkg. 25c

BOH OIL
OMve OH

2oz.Jar,...T5c

39c

TURKEYS?
Famous Baby Beef Type

4 to G lbs. 10 io 14 II. I? to 20 lbs.
Frying Size Ilea Toras

FOOD
Lb.

a"

x
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RANGE COMES TO H05PITA U Gene Anlry entertains Jeanteritd and Arthur
Smith u rodto perforaer rave their annul show for Bellevue HojplUI patients In New 'York.

PeopleCan Ask Silly
QuestionsAbout Autos

By WACIL MeNAIR

"Will It hurt my car to run It

Without gasoline?" tho little old
lady ailced auspiciously.

"No Ma'm. Anything you can
do JlLUJllByjp

amuse--
penecuy mi rijjm, uio imrucu
mechanic answered.

Peoplo can ask a of silly
questions about
people who know nothing about
nacninery, that u.

utm this aaiiiir)

a

Not knowing anything about au-

tomobiles, except thtJ It costs
money to opcrato one, it seem-

ed approprlato that a newspaper
reporterask some of tho fool qucs

laM'", ,n,nny
wtsrour-carM-o without gas m rjy wny fl

lot
automobiles

umivs

ment, Information, or whatever
other value thcro might be, tho re-

sults will bo passed along here-
with, principally to cither benefit
or further confuse others not glftr
cd with mechanical knowledge.

Naturally, tho question were
directed to a mechanic.

Question No. 1: Just what Is this
seasonal motor tune-u-p rack, cr,

Wo oro

to leg wnen

the
Is ulU

as start dead

car

Is
that worn

but maybe It Is a new
that goes dead for no an

But Is a rea-
son perhaps Improp.
erly adjusted

a
ihat.

strength.
'Such are and cor

a
Ilut, how did they get that way

In the first
that Is an one.

Is wear and tear a any.
the la if

tho car owner
he

that while had his his
was working The lit

tle cold gremlins
Show the sum
mer, they have a habit of
popping up the
morning that Jack a
call.

little on fuel

lht I., ht vnn fnllnu. pump, carburetors, also
ihn ii nnii to any

Tho was such'that no that haa collected. But do
for other " "ccuio- your neaier 01

Questionsthat day
Tho

that repair and service sta-
tion arc not resorting

pulling uicy rccom

concerns autumn season

"
Alight

slnco,
during

seasons.
there alursvx

chance Is

his the man
wno was my

ho saw

v

out, then
battery
parent reason. there

somewhere;
distributor points,

faulty spark plugs, dragging
starter balleryU

gremlins found
rected during motor tune-u-

placc7
Well, There

on
time engine started

average will
It agree

overtime.
ucathcr seldom

themselves during

suddenly first
Forst makes

Those glass bowls
hntlnox etc., need

nrenrh in unrtne. cleaning, especially remove
answer water

tlmo remained Bone
result: cpnvlnced

shop
operators

his stock of
In the gai lines of your car.

Fuel and lines have a habit
of " tho

and those little
that bo prepared the andkeep It out

for' of tho year ot 'no carburetor. the Utile
you aro Intcrcfttd In' full When

somo of tho that went Into the goes on the
a convincing explanation. In thci remr,

oT onTy the narT Thtrllglit to shine thK
that

be

well with
batcrles, aro plagues
to the
winter

Of course
tho

easy
car

and
think

over, will
be

car

but

moro
on account

water
tanks

"sucatln during colder
bowls

mend vehicles catch
various seasons If bowls

Perhaps arc winter starts
things overflow to carbu--

lntcrcsT brevity. begins on

which current, discussed
here,

they
many owners

battery

is
so

aaps-iho.

prouably
vacation

watering

months,
moisture

already

business' a few dozen "little
tlilnrs" can stop a great big

That's the purposo ofthese mo--"

tor tunc-un-s, they sayorIt might
be defined as an ouncoof preven--

11UII. I

"Not having fingers, where doc
a car wear us rings? wouio
have been tho next question, but
the hour was late and a long an
swer wasIndicated.

HOUR PARKING
AT $50

VAN NUYS. Calif , Nov. 10.
("" ' $50 poor-

er tpday b' tried to
save a wnrr n's.

; parking
meter Inspector, In municipal
court jestcrdny:

Colleen told a voman he'd
show her how to beat tho meter
and banged It with his hand
until It showed an hour's free
parking. Smith called police.
Collen pleaded guilty 'o a

Thirflne-wa- s J50.

r ?
X Hit O

would not ever wink an?Q.
f - l. m m my t -- ' until one day

hor buy

SHDRTEHINi

PRICED

&

P.S. For m double wink, got
?,&&&

taEADOLAKE
Th Margarine with ths

Multi-Millio- n Dollar Guarantee I

1 Delmar W

I Oleo--1
LB. I

T
" ird ,"

Br""?1''"1" I"r IB
1 Alaska ChumK
1 Salmon K
1 1 lb. Can I
I 35' 1

m Clover Leaf W

1 Tuna f
I 6 oz. Can f
I 33'. I

Libby's Cut

BEETS ..

Thrift

..

Soap

Pie Apples
MILK

Hunt'sTomato

Juice

2 for 25c

Mayficld Cream Style

Corn
No. 303 Can

2 for 25c

Doer

10 oz. Can

3 for 25c

No. 2 Can

.... 13c

Marydalo 10 oz. Can

SWEET POTATOES 10c

TAMALES

XJcbhartirr
CHILI

TREND

No.JJCajL

Tomatoes

1 lb. Can

... 17c

llbTCalT

... 39c

Lgc. Box

... 19c

fcJtfZS
Sno-Whl- to Lb.

Cauliflower . . . ,. 15
Colorado Red Lb.

Potatoes . . . . . 4i
Fresh California Lb.

Bell Peppers . . . .15
Fresh , Eacli

Coconuts . . -- . . . 15
New TexasWhite - xb.

Grapefruit ...... 80
Rutabaga

" Lb.

Turnips ....... 7"

fKgi&

Comsfock

No. 2 Can

Armour's

Tall Can

Center Cut
''

yb,

PORK CHOPS '. 59c

Lean jj,
SALT BACON ..T .;.. 35c

No waste
t jj)

MINUTE STEAK 69c

lro7cn Lb.

PERCH FILLETS 39c
iStS?fspis?"aX.,.c..., .. inifn ni i

Mriirii iiniiirinT I m i ammimczf.L'ir." -

roast ao? iwmM&mm
BccfCliuck Lb. . W-Jl'- i.

ROAST fciSAS

7 MA KXTCAIO MOM (AdC

Lbs $3.59,

Lbs. i . . . .j) I 7S

CllntoniIlo

Peas
No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

BlacUcycd

Peas
No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

PINTO BEANS

2 Lbs.

25"

m L

r

vYOtfi KY TO THRfFTf
'Br,Tnp'',",Tap3arTaBr,rTBHrn

mtfMggEmasM

;. isafc, or. - ..
W. SjPJCSmt

15c

yN x

jMKVKV' JVV

AQr

Dorman

Cmplete Line
FRUIT CAKE

INGREDIENTS

Libby' Heinz V
ft Baby Food I
ll 3 for 25c I
IH l vwL

1 Vienna B
Sausage 1

I Sardines 1

a
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CROMMEUN RE5TQRED TO JUTCapt-Mn-OJCEommHI-
nc

reprimanded and restored to active duty, arranges pafJtrt In'htr"
Pentagon office deik in Washington, Crommelln had been under
suspension twHIIb Vie -- Navy -c-onstdered-Yrhethei1 to cpurtmartlal
him for releasing confidential correspondencewhich touched off
the congressional Investigation of military policy. Crommelln It
being transferred to the staff of the western sea frontier com-- "

mand with headquarters at San Francisco. (AP Wlrephoto.)

live BoysUnliarmed4n Playing-Wi- th

16 Loaded Hand Grenades
HOUSTON. Nov. 10. Ml Five

boys found 16 hand grenades In a

muddy bayou. They played with
them for two days. Some fun
real hand grenades.

Yeah, said Ammunition Expert
Sol Cohen, and tome luck that
the boys didn't get blown to bits

The grenades appeared olfl. But
Cohen, chief ammunition Inspector
at the San Jacinto Ordnance De-
pot, taid some explosivescan stay

ed good stood good good good good
god good good good good good go
ed good goojl " ' ) good

od good f.gJjTyTKF) MsSsjMO o d

good iuBtfHHfiSv?oodgo
ed tov&7?ffm$mMtWsaA good
good gKUsliljflBBFU good go
tod gooo s:aaBVlTCgood goo
Koea geeagoua ggea goeaPr go
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bsvt."hod good good good good
good good good good go
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- -

In New Of flees At

308 Scurry

Phono501

Were'? tmhr Everyone!
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NO ENTRY BLANK NEEDED

b

It's eaiyl It's fun! original
appropriatenamesfor Durkcc's own

Grade AA Margarine may win you
of 27 wonder pruei. No special skills

namesimple as may
wirf. Enterolttn anJBetfeT your chance

aiso d.scover mild. seet.
good Durkce ownGrade AA Margarine

Jingles! No Letteri!
Hare'i How to

"

tacsnliS (Jm-o-

tt taxtr fcUnk Willi cooipUu rulo
ndpni. lut from Sutnuminnr

you with, ttuch GnlaAA $! mm Duk.
uiton fcun.I) tsMch. Isclud
your nam a4 4dri. nd B4n and iSdlM
of yetu Mail rotr.n to Durt.a rrooua

rrMll, r. O, BI . Cili 10.

All mutt b paitmarkott ba'for mV "it
Dacambar10th, 1V4V

r

under wafer for years without los-

ing their power.
Theodore Buselmlerr15r Joe Ou-br-

13. Lee Wilson, 11, David
12, 'and Dan Davidson,

11, found the grenadesMonday.
One boy said he dropped a gre

nade on a just
scarea girl. Oh. boy! two said they

to take some to' school
yesterday, but their

let them.
One parent called Army and Air

Force experts. Tbey found 37

more and a
rocket In Uie layou. knew
how the stuff got there.

said the shells were
too dangerous to be unloaded, even
at the depot They ordered tie lot
destroyed.

The experts Just about dropped
their teeth when they found out
that young Buselmler had already-unloade-

one of the grenades with
a screwdriver.

GM, Union Launch
PensionParleys

DETROIT, Nov. 10.

Motors Corp. and the Independent
United Electrical Workers, expelled
last week from the CIO, open pre-

liminary pensiontalks today.
A G-- spokesmansaid the com-

pany had no alternative under con-

tracts with the union covering 30,-00-0

The talks uill be exploratory and
noi oi a Bargaining imiujc, mic

company said, present contracts
run until May of 1950.

A possibility of a Jurisdictional
dispute existed as the of the
CIO action in expelling' the left- -

fwlng union.--
JamesB. Carey, CIO secre'ary

appointed to head a reorganizing
.drive for a right-win- g affiliate lr
the electrical workers field. Inform
cd General Motors his new group
exnecta to be represented at the

I Pension talks.

GRADE A

26.000
"i' w

own GRADE AA

IN

PRIZES
Hamini

Durkcc's Margarine

LUXURY?

k egmsksX

LJT it-- 7 ml '"i-- t xZ. iass9p' A
f I II I

A iLggSmW
I mimmmL"mS Uftatt Itl MmL Ammmm i AA

it MW ttnwi y

Suggesting
and

one

needed, a "Nugget

naturally

No
Wln

Writcl ihmTW
PPr or

rou'dMUi)
i I

(or i tombl(

il.lr
17,

sidewalk to

Intended
parents

wouldn't

crcnades bazooka
Nobody

The experts

emnloves.

result
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MISSIONARY URGES CLEMENCY FOR

FOURKOREAN SLAYERS OFWIFE

By WILLIAM R. MORE
AP STAJF F

SEOUL, Nov. 10. Dr. Horace
II, Underwood, American mission-ar- y

and educator, today asked
clemency lor four jounjr Koreans
condemnedto death tor slaying his
wife.

The kindly missionary appealed
by letter to President Syngman
wave Jl Viimiui.u attsauv

Ma this pan of the letter: ,
"My arar wne naa a accp ana

strong love (or Koreans of every
clast and especially for the ounr
people,tit Korea. It was her hope
and it la our hope that the people
of Korea may more and more come
to know JesusChrist and to have

not death but a more abutv

Del Monte

Trellis

KrlspjrSUNSinNE

Post BRAN

dant life. It Is not our wish that
i any Korean should die becauseot
us or becaustof our family,"

Dr. Underwood said the slayers
deserved punishment "for crimes
againstthis country and against
civilized law and order.'.' But. he
expressed belief 'lie
Mrs. Underwood would not want
her slayers executed.

Mrs. Underwood was-sho- t by two
hooded gunmen at her home last
March 17. At the time she was.giv
ing tea for the wives of faculty
members ot Chosen ChristianCol-
lege, which she and her husband
founded.- '- . r

Last month nine members of
lettlst group were tried for her
murder. It was testified, the gun

riflS'
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Catsup . 19
Medium Bar

LavaSoap . . 10
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Crackers . . 49
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Large Box

Flakes 211!-

PET MILK
TALL CAN H
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men Intended to ill Mlsi Ml Yoon

Sook, Korean poetess and antl
Communist author Mis. Sook was
t guest at the tea party.

Five olher members of 'lie group
were sentenced to prison.

Action on Er, Underwood's lettet,
ts not expected before the sentence
If appealed to a higher court.
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"No, I don't know the horse'sname,but he'sall brown
and his jockey has the cutest, curly blond hair . . ."
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Herd,
In 8 p.m.
SterlingSeeks

Title Friday
Spotlight In District Eight

mn footbill activity Friday will
be on Sterling City where George
Tillerson' Eagles play the Im-

proved Rankin Red Devil In a
night1 same.

A Victory by the Devil would
ensnarl the race, ilnco the For-- I
can aJulfaloc are only a game

the Flock and should be able
to cop the remainderot their con
teil i without too much trouble.

Sterling U -- a slight --.favorite la
Friday' game but will Jiarurbi
on top Its game to nudge Rankin,

In other garnet, Courtney goei
to Fortah. (or a night engagement
TrtttFFranfc;HonyeBtt!rBtooM
while Mertzon was booked to play
In ChrUloval today and Water Val-
ley in Gardfi City on Friday.

Paint Rock, other member o( the
league is idle this week,

JonesAdvances

IIirWQuinler
Truman Jones Motor company

gained a Up on Douglass in Men's
Rowling league play here last
night, throttling Seagram's in three
games while Douglass was .nosing
out Atlantic Refinery by a 2--1

count.
In other matches, Toddle Inn

nudged Co'sden, tho s'amemar
gin by which Leo Hanson's hur-
dled Nathan's Jewelry store.

J. D. Robertsonof Nathan's dom-
inated Individual scoring with a
211-53-

Standings:
Team W L
Douglass 18 S
Truman Jones 17 10
Nalhsn's 14 13
Atlantic Ref. 14 13
Seagram 14 13
Toddle Inn 11 16
Lee Hanson 10-1-

Cosden 10 17

Specializing In
GoodSteaks

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

-- "

Pet.
.667
.623
.518
.518

',518

.'f; v-- r,r

Bulldogs Have At It
GameAt Midland

fiSrL fc. I I I WR ICSH
fK'YWF iSaM I 1 iP'fH

:
k fm n IrC'aaalFi--i

m t.CHHPHLbbbbbL"
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BBBrc Hmi
-- IBLll , HWWBi irNAMECTPOAOOUFER-OrYrA- R That TfbeT imlla-eir- thi fswf

of- - Sltmmln' Sammy Snead Is otnulnt. He had just been told of
his selection as golfer of tha year In a POA conducted nationwide
poll. Beside him In the shop of the Oreenbrler Hotel, White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Vs., where ha Is hesd pro Is the PGA trophy.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Woodruff, Stifeler, Bell Lead

Blues Singing In SW Conference
By BOB JOHNSON, JR.

AP STAFF
It's rare thing for Southwest

Conference coachesto admit their
stars are ready for action but
that's what three of them did

Jess Neely of Rice. Bob Wood
.407 ruff of Baylor and Harry SUteler
.370 of Texas A&M were the paragons,
,370 But If football coaches were

songwriters, the rest of the South-
west Conferencewould be bluer
than Basin Street.

Eves Woodruff and SUteler add-
ed some mournful notes.

Neely dJdn't havea complaint. S.
J. (Speedy) Roberts, regular
guard, returned after two weeks
absence.He received a rib separa-
tion in the Texas game. Neely aald

Mary had a little lamb...
w. tftv.

.. , Ji.
- . .".'., i i c jr. TT11 BaBBBaVte 1

It fleece was white as snow,
Any everywhere that Mary went

People remarked what a smart .girl
She was, driving one of those lovely

Good looking used cars from JONES MOTOR CO.

1941 Plymouth 2 door Mda.n.
1042 Plymouth4 door sedan.
1941 Chevrolet 2 door sedan. .

1939 Chevrolet2 door sedan, 1T.&II.

1940 Chevrolet 2 doorsedan,R&-II- .

Lincoln ?

the rest of the squsd Is In top
shape, and the Owls aren't taking
Saturday's game with Texas A&M
lightly.

"They're showing more spirit
than they have in the past few
week.' said Neely.

A&M's safety man, John Chris-tensm- ,

out since the Louisiana
State game with a ahoulder injury
rejoined the team yesterday and
will play some Saturday. Stltelcr's
complaint was that Oleic Callendcr
will be out for aure because of
a knee Injury.

Woodruff had the bestJieurt of
all. HaUback tiudley Parker. Full-

back Frank Boydstun-an- Center
Gene Huebncr, bunged up in Jast
Saturday's game with the univer-
sity of Texas, returned to practice.
But Woodruff was afraid starting
left end Stanley Williams wouldn't
get Into the game against Wyo
ming Saturday because of a bad
arm.

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian could hardly believe
what he taw. His reserve!, using
University of Texas plays, scored
10 touchdowns against his first
string. Meyer was extremely dis-
pleased, as a visiting sports writ
er understated it. He decreedmore'
defensive work today. (J

Texas listed four players who'll
see little action or none at all
against the Frogs In Austin Sat-
urday. First string end Ray Stone
won't gel into tho game because

Hf-- a groin Injuryr-Hallbac- Billy.
Pyle, a for the game,
will suit up but won't play. Tackle
Gene Vykukal and Guard Danny
Wolf won't play much becauseof
colds, said the Texas

At Southern Methodlit, Matty
Bell switched six players back and
forth in his empty defensive tackle
snots.He said the line still looked

rweakr gainst Arkansas running
plays and he won't maxe up ms
mind who'll start for injured Bob
Vann and Bob Collier until to-

morrow. Ho tried offensive start-
ers Harold Clark and Charles Per
ry and Nell Franklin, Sam Dakls--
ton. John Cheney and Kenneth
Blackbum.

Arkansas Coach John BarnhlTI
said iff "very questiontble"
whether his Injured fullback, Leon
Campbell, will be able to play
against the Mustangs.His regulars

I stopped SMU running plays cold
I yesterday, but the u team clicked
lime and again on Mustang
passes.

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Crsders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phon JM9--

Listen To The

Lubbock-Odess-a Game
West Texas Game Of The Week

Friday, Nov. 11, 2:15 P.M.
Over IRQT 1490lD J I On Your Radio Dial

SponsoredBy

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Mercury

mouthpieces.

Locals Gunning

For4th Win
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a runTMv T Ulna 44
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1 iUn 4J HS'Dlll
1 ABll

Those ancient football rivals, the
Big Spring Steers and the Midland
Bulldogs, stage their own donncy--

brook on the Midland greensward
beginning "at 8 o'clock this evening.

TherV llitietat stake In the ad--

venture save a further deflation ot
prestige jfor the losers. The team

which ralsts its hand la vlelbry

entire seasona success,ho matter
what the outcome of their other
starts.

and chart'the course of each ship
of state this year. The remarkable
Tugboat Jones, who ha knows
better timet than be hat expert
enced this season, la guiding the
destinies of the Midland club.
Carl Coleman it the local squire,

The Bulldogs won their first
conference game last week when

weak DIslrlerMArby
a 2C-- 7 count, Previously theyhid
been amouihed and all but
scalped by Odessa.' losing 5J--7.

The Big Springer have fared
similarly la SAA. They upset the
Brownwood JJons.-li-U- , only to
lose to San Angelo. 45--

Outside cf tht Browntleld. win.
the Bulldog have succeeded In
chalking up only one triumph.
That wa a 14-- 0 decision yielded
by the Plslnvlew Bulldogs, which
earlier had waylayed Big Spring,

All things considered, the teams
will enter the skirmish even-Stephe-

Big Spring has come home In
front three times in seven starts.
Outsideot their conquestot Brown--

wood, the Herd hat skimmed past
Brownfleld, 18-1-2, and trounced
Cisco.-- 20--

There isn't too much difference
in the weights, although Midland
might hold a slight advantage in
the line. The Bulldog primary is
anchored by Alfred Bate, a 210- -
pound tackle. He's helped along
by such strapping youngsters as
Bob Woods, l75!pound tackle; Jim-ml- e

O'Neal, a nd center;
and Bob Woods, 175, a.center.

The Midlands can expect to sea
a lot of passes thrown by the Big
Springers. Coaches Coleman and
Bert Brewer thtve been 'working
Robert Ctfatjhr-irUartMbie- k

slot an week ana itooin is notea
chiefly for his ability to toss tht
plghlde.

Floyd Martin, Amoa Jones, BUly
Tubb and Howard Washburn will
be available for ball carrying du-
ties.

Cecil Stephens, who gave the
Longbornc a lot of trouble last
year, spearheads the Bulldog of-

fensive. He's given assistance by
Reed Gtlmore, Jack Burris and L.
C. Thomas, among others.

Both 'teams will be going all out
to win tils one. There's no doubt
about that.

Starting lineups (and weights)!
MIDLAND Harry--Smith- - 4152)

and Dwane Bush (160), ends; Boh
Woods (175) and Alfred Base (2101

tackles: Dalton Byerly (174) and
Jack Mobley (153) guards; Jlmml
O'Neal (160) center; Reed

(143), Jack Burris 1151), L.
C. Thomas (157), and Cecil Steph-
ens (188), backs.

BIG SPRING Howard Jones
1153) nd Aubrey-- Armlstesdr(155)i
enos; dick u) ana i'sui
Fortenberry (160), tackles; Red
Cunningham (215) and J. W. Drake
(145), gutrdt; Lee Axtent (170)
center; Floyd Msrtln (150), Amos
Jones (155). Carroll Cannon (153)
and Billy Tubb (150), backs.

Rowland Piles

Up Mileage
ABILENE. Niiv. 10. Wl Mighty

Brad Rowland of McMurry ha
run bis total yrdge for the sea-

son to 1432 In eight games an
avenge of 179. It Is one of the
greatest one-ma- n offensive shows
in college football.

Rowland leads he Texa Con-

ference in rushing, punting and
scoring also.

He has carried the ball 131 times
for JIS J yards and passed21 times.
gaining 2S9 yards that way. He bas
averaged 39.0 yards on his punting
in 29 kicks. And b I th nation's
leading scorer with 108 point.

Floyd Sampson, McMurry full
back, ia second in rushing mVo
622. yards on 10S carries.Al Lang-for- d

of Howard Payne 1 sscoad in
total offensewith 121T yards on 181.

plays, Billy Jy of Howard Pyn
Is second in punting wl'i 37,3 on
25 kicks,

Lingford I th pitting leader
with 104S yardt on 72 completions
In 1S9 throws, Dtn Harmen of Aus-

tin College la second in psssing
with tW yards on 32 connectionsin
67 throws.

Mack Thompson of Austin Col-le-g

tops in with 22

eatchra for 394 yards, Frank Barn:
ett of Howard Payne Is teeond
with 19 for 330,

In team of fens, McMurry lids
with 3466 yards 4n eight garnet.
Howard Payne la second with 93f
ia ciin.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tummy Hart

LJinr Priddy, the one-tim- e Sweetwater high school mentor, might
have been happier had henot withdrawn his application for the local
coaching postlast spring- - tHo was considered first In line at one time.)

Friddy Is supposed to be having his troubles at Gainesville, de-

spite the fact that hit team ha the Inside-- trark on the league's title.
There'sdistention in the rank, according to the story.

Sin Angelo football coaches are ctnsurtne themselves for
letting a torrid grade school grid prospect by the name of Fry
slip .through their hands. ...

The boy's pep, a railroad employe, moved from Angela to
Brownwood recently after the boy had spent most of his life In
the-- Concho City.

The youngster Is supposed to be setting the woods afire In
a football way down In the Brown county metropolis.

Brad Rowland of McMurry and Eddie LeBaron. College of V
clfic'a great quarterback, are two lads considered,certain choices for
tho Little footoan team selected annually.

A third could be Connie Callahan of Momlngslde college.Nebraska,
who picked up 1347 yard In his first eight games. Of that total, MX

paces were acquired by rushing.
Momlngslde plays an schedule, which gives caiiahtn a

good chance of leading the nation In total offense this year.

In hi first seven gsmes this year. Rowland scored more points
thin.fct.riM In Mflrth-- xaatnnt combined. The rtalrof TDt he
Muntrtnlnif-SuTRcw-isst-wtekr- an

for the year.
9 W W

Sow of the HCJC Jayhtwks who played agalAstClseo'a

roughest In which they have participated, this year. Thit Is some
statement, considering the fact thit the Wtathtrford tjima here
two weeks ago almost wound up In a- - l.

Mere than 200 yards In penalttts were stepped, off against
the Cisco and HCJC teams In their outing.

Olll. Matien. the bis Negro boy from Texas playing halfback
for San Francisco Untveratty. who th column has mentionedbefore,
can cover One hundred yards In 9.6 secondsand the 440 in 47.1 Any- -

OUIerelghTcrp6undriind-tandr6-- 2.

'
NAMINO ALL-STA- R BACKS. TO BE TOUOH

Haw would vou like to have the lob of naming the
conference football backtleld, this year? It may prove an easlar task
than picking the tecondary.
- Here' the lads you'd have ,

Doalc. Walker .ari(LKvle..Ro(. SMU; Llndy Berry.JTCU: Bob Smith.
TexrA &"M! Randall Clay and RayBomemtnrTexat; Bobbv Lantrlp
and Tobln Rote, Rice; Adrian Burk, Baylor, and Muscles Campbell,
Arkansas,

LAST YEAR'S BOWL TEAMS HAVINO TROUBLES
Tht 1919 bowl teams are taking quite a beating alongmost fronts.

Oklahoma remains unbeatenand California has yet to take It lump
but th others are getting kicked around.

North Carolina, which wa throttled by Oklahoma In in Sugar
Bowl, ha been beatentwice and u in for third licking Saturday
at the hand of Notre Dame. Tho Tarheel mutt alto pity Virginia
and Duke before the camnalsn fs out.

SMU, th Cotton Bowl kingpin, has lost once and been lied once
In six outlnca and Isn't out of the woods yet. Oregon, the team th
Ponle conquered in Dallas last New Year' Day,, baa experienced
tour aeieata to aate.

The Oranae Bow principals are having their trouble, too. Texa
has dropped three decisions while Georgl has lost on five occasions,--

Football fortunes have a way of changing rapidly.

SpeckFranklin LeadsDogicslo 20--0

Victory Over SnyderB Aggregation
SNYDER, Nov. 10 Charles

(Speck) Franklin ltd the Big
Spring high ichool football re--'

serves to their second straight vic-

tory over Snyder's B tesm and

their fourth triumph of 'lie cam'
palgn here Wednesday nlgnt.

Frtnklfn dashed" 60 yardt for
one tcore, set up another TD
with a gallop, and patted
to ROss Word for tb third the
Shorthorns rolled to a 20--0 triumph,

Franklin reeled off bla Scoring

dash In the first period and Donald
Mack Richardsonboo'ed the point

Snyder fought ihm on rl- -
tlvely even terms until th third
while Franklin lugged th b'all
down to th enemy four-yr- d

line. .Rlchtrdson ultimately car
rled It ovr from th one. Don-

ald Mack lso kicked th extra
pelnt on a placement boot to
.mke.JLJ4jOi .- ,

In the-- fourth period, Franklin's
.scoring pa to the rangy Word
covered 43 yard.

Big Spring threatened in the sec-

ond when Autry Burk blocked a
Snyder punt and the Dogles recov-
ered on the foe's ten but penalties
set the Big Springers bsck and
they were never ablf to get acrost.

Burk, Word and Allen Holmes
all showed to advantage on de-
fense while Ray Adams shared!

J

(he offensive spotlight wl'Ji

and Richardson.
Snyder managed to get Inside

the Big Springers' d stripe
only once.

. (Aui rtfr

wff

Frank-

lin

PRJNTJNG
T. E. JORDAN CO.

113 W. 1st, St
Phone416
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FLORIDA HAS 8

At Least20 Bowl
GamesIn South

ATLANTA. Nor. U Mt-- Thle Isnl
boom year for Dixie football

bowls, but neither la Jt a bust, It's
what you-- might call a seasonwhen
the f(tteit are surviving)

At leasl 20 bowl will operate.
Five or more oldtlmers have gone
out of business, and three others
are listed at "maybe" propositions.

No doubt there are six or eight
other "classics,"some defunct and
some operating, sprinkira along
minor crossroadsof southern foot
hit.

Florida It the leading howl Hate
becauseof pleasant weather and a
natural love tor promoting. A mini
mum ot eight garnetwill be played
In Florida, which la a drop of two
from preceding year. j

Texas Is next with at least five
In operation and .one which' appar
ently Isn't definitely set Houston's
ti goiuowljroa'tJunction

Louisiana hi three eamet fat
tur: Tennesseeat least two, may--
). I1ifi Ani4 Alfthftm Anfl ArVin.

?f!fare no more, Mississippi! asew.
hasn't' been

Here are somt of the bowls and
their vital atallCtctt

Dixie' big four (bow no signs of
financial slcknesa and garnet will
be played Jan.2.

The Sugar In New Orleans will
draw fans and pay more than

120.000-pe- r iemr announce
merit yet teams are. comw
ered.

Dallaa't Cotton will attract fS.
347 and pay about the tarn. The
Southwest Conference champion
ahlpteanv. Will be hott.

The Orange In will bs
64.538-tea-t sellout,-- Each torn gets
$75,000. No Ideas yet who the
teams will be.

Jacksonville Gator test
and pay between145,000 and $60,

000. Team wont be announced
for at least another wo week.

Among smaller game th
Shrine Bowl In Tamp hit
space for 18.000 customers. The
Jan. (s for charily and
team get only expensesand enter-
tainment.
Senior collegeplayerswill receive

part, of the gafo. at.Jacksonville's
Senior Bowl-Jan- . 7. This new bowl
seats 40,000, Orlando' Tangerine
Bowl will be played Jn. 2.

right the all-da- y No matter how
Lovera

mild Texan

Try Lovera and

MJtml also Mm Jia OrtMsi )

torn (Negro) game Dee. H a4Mm
big t A8-H- r
meeting Dec. 24. Beth are
In Orange ataWawt, '

Jacksonville'. Ftow, a, ttf
known th 8mm. Mimi'a
Cocotnut and OrJVa al
wont operate. .

The Sun Bpwl In Pate,TKt
t II years bid, seat 16,000, pay
about S12.000 per team and will be
played Jan,2, Senior college may
be invited for th GaWestat,TSas,
Oleander Jan.2. Capacity I 14,869
and the payoff 1 unknown. Last
year each team received M.OOO.

Largest fatality I Birmingham'
Dixie Cowl which drew about 24,069

of two years in epetattea.
Birmingham' Negro Vufam Bewl
also1s out Of business.

''

Whether Mtmphla, Tewi., wtt
hive one. noneor kewl la

It bewl eMM:ttj-MrMy- .

lMFciTieTarBT-erewtk- -

instead a' .the Delta, M Jtatyetr.
Two Teiwetlee, gtmte are

aieWhceAliAtmilBljr ?.wo "" fo?"?One y- - ssie-aw-a. -

game, orncltuyan-nounccd-.

82.000
--r

which

Miami a

40,060

Cigar

2 game

,

a

1

vague. a

JohnsonCity and ih Smoky Mews
tain at Bristol. Emery M ifeary
will hott tho Burlay.

All Conference

TeairaehVe
District feetfctl tetiM

will ee actten thl weke4.
Th teetllfM will be Hre

sames bslh of which will have
bearing en the eeeiernwe rate.
Sweetwater layette See Aftgefa
Friday for an afternoon engage
men! while- - Abilene travel te
Brownwood far e day fcewt.

Big Spring,' fifth meeeber,ef the
conference, play MteUeeel fa MM
land tonight la bob ceeNrtace
contest.

Both Brawnwefe eft ,Swetw
ter face" ellmlnatta fa tfcetr gcjfct-Unles'-

a

they wis.
m.lrUI lluHui
AbUrn , , I fe ST I!
Rin Anm. ,,,,, , i n it
nio BPBINO ,1, ,., ,. 1 I
nrownvMd ... .......... e 1 1

BTiiwiir ., ..i....(. e t e it st...,,,,,
nttitUr i.. M aen asitia ...., .......... s s t sat MR
AtlKni . ,,k.......,l,,a, I I I

tewnwitprws
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HBeSHeVaHHalHr vPtlE

rJTf flgaB9fyr:' t'&'iPiBHKiT
jJBHHbL -- iJBr-1

iTNJiil''5gOr c'z.'

$12.95 dry Oub shot... rOf
lflyvwe!!:

dreMcd men
Smart, comfortable
exceptional value.

Mi mmmm
lit Ammms4

''f'Tr'ABB ,jKi..Mi? StB KrVSsL

CIGARS

You Don't Smoke
With Your Eyes

It'i the ttite that counts! Light a Lovera. Re
gardlesioTcbldri Loverali alwayi mild-J- uit

for traoker.
often you smoke,you will find refresh
ing, yet and smooththeway like it.

mttt a laitlngritnJ

Shrine Nftrth-Seul-h

Wire
Bowl

each

ever4

otfeer

awsiey.

All SAA

virrNtf
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,r(,t.Mt a 1 fw i, ,..!!. t e ft I
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everywhere
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403 Runnels FIiobo 26U Th averag length of life ia th
United Stat U now 67 cn.
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IliiKiiuss
Furniture

"We Buy. Sell. Rent and
Trade

,,New and Uitd Furniture
- Hill and Son

'
. , . Furniture

M4 West 3rd Phone 2122

'SDofmeyerMixers
' Ideil Christmas gift. Very at-

tractive price. Also General
Mill. .Iron by Deity Crocker

J
"-- P. .Y. Tate

. Furniture
1004' W. 3rd Phone 300S

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO

l!m;: Greek Phone 3a
a

; Custom Upholstery
' New Custom Mad
., (Furniture

iUneUomennHnrii.
imhrtenn8-4- -

Call For Tret Esllmate
1700 Greca Phone 3020

Mattresses

v , Big Spring
''MattressFactory

. Lnii'lH' lf0fJyrpiyi?tffinj(Pii"Otir

-

--.ligation,,to you.

..Phone1764 811 W 3rd

ENJOTcOMFOnf
On our new" Inncrsprlnfl or

- Patton
MattressFactory

'
. , &.';UphoIstering
(Formerly Crcalh Mattress!

Factory)
, Srd and Owens St. Phone 120

, Machine Shop--

HENLEY
. Maclilno Company

1811 Scurry
Central aleenue Wort

"fortable eletlrle, aeerylena wildtnt
Wlaeh tract and wreekar rTlc

Bat Phone NTS ftlSl tMT-v-

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK'NNED

? DEAD ANIMAKS
BIG SPHING RENDERING
it BY PRODUCTS CO.

on iiti at iti comet
Itoma errjed and ooerated bv Marvin

will and Jim tc.tn.ev Phone 10)1
or 'tsaW nltbt tnd Bandar

Rooflng 1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bullt-up'wor-k

Composition Shingles
--&07Young St.

Phone 64

Storage Transfer
" NEEL'S f

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crqt'rng & Packing
; rrompi-ci- iy ueiivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

. Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

iteasonaoie et itoiiameV
W. B, NEEL. OWNEIt
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Line

Storagt Transfer
.Locator Ionp

DistanceTmjisfer
'" Autlior!wd IVrpill

- Cojinnrrrlal And
. Hoitseliold SJoraRo

Big Soring Bonded
,. Worehousps

Phone 2635
Nlqfit Call

GARLAND SANDKHS
S8Gorl201

t Storage TraniTer"

Neel's Transfer
BIG SPRING TRANSFER.

"AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Local, and Lone Distance
Courteous it Responsible

Insured & Bonded
' Phone 632

Night 3298--

T. W. NEEL, Owner
104 S. Nolan New Otflre

Vacuum Cltaneri

Cleaners in KANFor " I

Direrlory
AUTOMOTIVE

Cart For Sal

Almost. Perfect
Used Cars

1U rrd TmJnr.
III! Plymouth lUTl, Met and
clean

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

sales & Service"
504 E 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DeSolb Custom Club

Coupe. Hj.ll. $2150
1948 DoSolo Custom Club

CoUpe. K&ll. scat cnVTr J

1918 Plymouth Special deluxe
4 --door slan.

1917 DeSolo RAH.
Scat covers

in;, jfTiliTi.vryriri:

join, tudor, nice.

Extra Clean.
New 1949 Dodge 'l ton pick- -

up,

L.larK VVOTOr V-
-U.

215 E. Srd rhon ISM

Dependable ,

Used Cars
IMS rotd Cnnvrtlb'e.
1141 Ford nuilon Witon
New IMS Chevrolet 1'lckup.
rarnrrnnc
IMS Oltvro'el TlWor. :

itit Chevrolet Tutor.imT'oT(r ridrap
11)11 Chevrolet Tudor.
1140 Hlvmmilh Tudor, n It.
till Chevrolet with heater.

Mason & Napper
- Used Gars

r .aniriwnlan :

For Sale
IHJ studtbalrr Comraandcr Club
count. ( II.
iaii niAHtnUI AArtnf. n Mi IT.
1141 Pord Tudor Brdan.
11140 rotnllae Tuoor, ll il,

flCKUPB AND TTiCCXS
HI fitouanlat L&.lut rsfcBTiin.
a ! ai..J.t..h. i..aAa tlV.iH,Jill piuurnt'c -- in i
HIT aiudtbaktr Ili-lo- truck vltli
flat bed.

McUonald
Motor Company

Phona 2174 206 Johnson

LOOK LOOKi
N tilt Plymouth ardan.
1141 CTiavroUt fu4o

uaraoU-t- for to daya
IH0 caiavrolat tictptlonallr
cfeaa. ' ' "tr.T
IMffOirvmlvt-tmlo- f: ;

1141 chevrit't Tudor, priced rlibt.
1X9 Ford Club Coup.

4JEmmet Hull

Used Cars
610 E. Srd Phone-- 3203

Better Used"Cor-s-

1918 Chevrolet Club -- Coupe,
loaded. ' v- - i' .

1910 Vord Tudor.
Two 1910 Ford Tudors. ;'
Two 1937 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet tudor.
Nearly new horse
trailer.

:TDei3ANDERSr:
208 Gregg SLrf '

''.Voll'MALEim. Ctitvralel
ntw Uri, rdlo nt CMtitr. rood
rondltlon. Ti.gu.ra MlUtr Oourti, Wfil

urn w nvjBO

Good-Ba- ys

1141 Dodia Sedan, rt t II

lata. Tord Tudor.
lit! Ford Sporlaman. It A II.
A ood Jftp wbrUi Uia morn;.

Rowe Mot'or'Co.
Pacltard is Willy Dealer

Humble Oil & Gas
San Angelu 11). Phono, 9S0

Ivta No. SI if.rl.y-li.ildui- Moiur-r)t- l.

8ra at WKIild llfnrtrlfk Cot-1,-n

tiUiloii on lull IMac.
UOOtl lW(' tou -- m Ice tl-- 0 rain
WIU Iraria Ijt aoud lot c!e bt on

mttd.tUftl. .fnllMr n.f- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ost & Pound

mONrT"Tti,a?k "bthd "Sweater" with
Perce written ImMe pocket flOa 12

4th.

Try Herald

Want .Ads For
" '

. ifl

Quick Results

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas F.leelrlc Co In 10 towpj slnfr
1926 Vacuum cjeiners run 7.000 lo 18.000 II P. )" only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so 'It runs like
new.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50 up
AH Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Largest of cleaners and" parts In the West.
LATES1,NEW EUREKA. PHEMlFJt, KlltUY AND

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger Uade-l- n on either new or used cleaner-o-r a
better lepalr Job for less.
vacuum ...... Phone IB

Sh W uth ai
Bent atri

R&ll.

4Vtj(jato Lancaster

X.

L
LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs
' I. e--.

Lsmcsa llwy 24 Hour

"

UsedCars I
and

Z&aj

Used Cars

19(2 Kord Tudnr Sedan. RcVll
new paint Job. Evciythlng new
Inside.

'1919 1'nrd V8 Convertible
Goune eniilpncd with evcrv--

Job. Sea It and price, it.

1911 Ford tudor with new en- -

1910 transports
tlon cheap.

if)r,i very

stock

Make
Factory

uuaiity Boay Lompany

A Guaranteed

lB46B!touca34luscrz:i'lDocb

Extra Special For Today Only
1949 Ford n Pickup -

See and price, our cars and InKks before you buy
il aavta you -- money,

BIG SPRING

"several
Sunday

MARVIN

Price

end

Personuli

PVTHIArl

BTAlliO

Your Car Look

Fresh

JL

Vlth...
tHJay tiwM

Repair
Guaranteed Year

Wrecker Service Phont

Used
plekup. low

mllcaso and

Ford clean.

946sForuWxtra:JJVBton
IrticVr

1D17 "ituck. stake
fbeTP

MOTOR CO.

cheap ears
noon

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

Pbone

$1585.

rrrMYOI7H FRrRNDLT FORD DKAIvKR"
Ut la Open 7 30 a m Until 8 (JO p m - Phone 830

BARGAINS

IN BETTER USED CARS

1918 Chrysler New Yorker. $1795.

1918 DcSoto Club Coupe, $1695.
1918 DodRC Sedan.1195.
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe. S1695.
1917 Chrysler New Yorker 17000 miles), $1793.
1917 DodRC Club CoiTpcTSim
1946 Chrysler Windsor $1395.
194G Chevrolet Sedan, $995.
1912 Chevrolet Flectllnr. nice. $350.

1911 Chrysler Sedan. $595. J

1041 Oldsmnhlle Club Sedan, $650
1910 Plymouth Sedan, new motor, nice, $650.

All tlieso rnrs are In good shape and arc ready to roll. Can
oiorlgive-2LiiiunLh!U- of JJJCie cars.

Have
9:00 a.

HULL
Your Chrysler &

600. B. 3n

AUTOMOBILES
.

PricedTo Sell - 7
. .

' "Open Evenings And Sundays

1918 Ford 'Sedan a locally owned one owner car. This
is without doubt the nicest used car In Dig Spring-ta- ke

a look and agree.

4 Price.$.1285. 1

-- Down Payment $430,
1917 Hodge n Pickup, a passenger car.Here's a

nice one. .Low mileage.

, Price $885.
Down Payment $295. .

1017 DeSoto Suburban Sedan. Luggage rack, leather uphol-
stering, radio, A truly beautiful automobile.

Down Payment $525.

1017 Plymouth Sedan one those very original one owner
cars, nice as they

Price $1285
.Down Payment $130

1941 Lincoln Sedanfully cqulppcd-her- c's a car that will lake'
you anywhere real dependability.

Price
Down Payment $195

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
Your Lincoln

Phone 2644 403 (tunnels

aN N O U N C EME N T
fl
OUN ll'l f P.lalla "lUe'llea.l, liiw
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1407 Laoraalel

i'MATBUNAL OKUEIl OK KAOLM.
Ul ttpriua Aerie No 331 ineett
Wtejueaday ol each week al I p. m
tn II uv bosie at 73 W 3rd M

meeims
ataked Plain.
Lodla No III
A r. and A. M
Sad 4

Mlhit
IN p. rne A A UiKlnnty.

W. U
Erlo OanUU

f&j

ner,
ULiM wvocalteii Bh
Sprlai Onapicr No. IIS
R, A-- M- - rtlday.

II' T:00 P. M
Work In (loral AtCUjl.
ttfR B, Ware. H P.

rru UaulaL 6ac.

I

Let Ui

--- .
w neu

For One
I -

30

Trucks
1919 Ford

pi Iced to sclL

1947 pickup,

1

flat bed.

PodgirKWll

1940 Chevrolet-Picku-

m. 12

Dealer
&9

some

you'd

used as

heater.

of
come.

money.

$585

CO.

cteamen

Tburaday

lOnoot

Priced worth the

Mercury Dealer
Phpne 2041

ANNOUNCEMENTS
. misinest Seeviee

PLUMIIINO fupplle are our butlnei
not a tklrtlne Mack li Everett Tale.
3 milet Wetl M.
tiKIIIC tant and ceap.iol tartlet
toy lima Scpllt lank built and
Iratu line laid uo mlleaRa

burn Home (.rvier 3401 Blum
tea Anfem Phone f-- i

WANTED 100.000 rata lo kill with
Hay a Hal Killer Safe Kill 10 ceoit
99 renia ti oo pariaga laquia ar
rente and SO cenu BatUIactlon fuar
anteed or double your money bark
OtlUoa llroa Druft J Ji II Prut

TKHMITES"
Call or wile Well a ritermuiatlnt
rompany for tree Inipectlon I41I--

Ate O. San Auitlo, Teiat. Phone
toil
iEvviNU'wfiiiiiTrrifciir7ibuiw-- "

uif Itemotorvita Buy and rent. 701
Main, Phone till.
T A Wrtcll houtt movint Phone
1194 or tut 30t llatdlnf BL Bo I
l IPS Mote anvrjiere ,

I. G HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top toll. fil dirt, caliche
drive-wa- material, (lowing
and leveling

PIIONB 853

CedarChests
, Foe Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 V. 181b SL Phone 3244

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

DAV.'JiiaHr'rJBWSaOT
Mra. rsrvirth trtm children, all

fDOrlaln aulltlni :4T)Un Phona
lira.
li)ttfO vmtr aluralkni ta'llta nnv
Comb Ttarv ol fftrrlvnra. Tba
raihlon Onltl, J K Ird
aitl-DnE- IrpT'br "UiTirord"iv or
irflE Mra KlnranMn. rtwwiv HGSft
OATaoanhlthOiiriarvr Ur ft' C
Shlrtav. tot Lantaitar PTona S4A

llloif arhnof-tl-
rl" villf hbv-t- t hi

vour hima, avanlnrr afiar acboot
and nlabta Call 1347--

ItEHJKTTTcmNO" tnillrni" bfW
btitnnhVi al mnframlftr JM w
I lib, rhon llll-W- , Zlrali Ufavrt

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves'with
latest, lhl(in styling.

'$5 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd.

NOTICE

One Pay Service
nultonholcs,' pfrttrnrt pupir
uelta anu uuiions.

malura C rarkt. Ill EattMr meat sea i4M

VSStss-211-V4

rlttfn ear. nurierv. alrThoufa We.E'
ly ralaa Ura Hal--. MX C. UUl
UT-- .

COVEItED bucklea bullont. balu
ayalela, buttontiolea and arwlni of all
klnda. Ura. T. C. Clark. 301 N W

ird.
COVKRED bucklat, buUoni. belU.
vyaiau ana nuuoimu". ni. .tun.
Thomaa. M N W. loth. Pbooa- I0l -
W.

rrfFiiT fn, .mi ramodcllnarTTr
alrlea-- vaara 01 eXDerleoca Alto ai
taratlona of all klorfi Mra J U

llayoai. 1100 Ore I'hona "
I4S1-- J

ktamj;,v '

IIIIMK ritOllt'tTR
Mra C ll Nunley, 2ut C lllh
Phona JII4-- J ..

pknckr stirronTs"
Men .women, children Hack abdom
Inal. breatt Dortora pretcrlptloni
miod Mra Ola Wllllama, 1300 Lan
raatar rhon. 1111
WA8IIand alretch curlilnaSM Ow
ana Phone JJH--

LUZIEtfB Coimallca Phona til--
HOT Ilenlon. Ura II. V Crocker
nKLTB. ". button, "butfonhotea Phone
SS3-- J 1707 Deolon. Url. rl. V

Crocker
EXPCnlENCKO adult baby ttftenh
yourhome anytime Phone 303S-- J

UraR P ntuhm keen cTilldren dax
night I07K lllh Phone 104

Mra Tipple, JU'a W" eih "doe all
klata of aawlng allratlona Phone
IIJS--

DO RKWINO andaTieratlon al 7l!
Runn.la Phona Illt-- Ura Church-well- .

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
(belts and eyelets

Western style hlrt buttons
Aubrey Sublett

Phone --380
EMPLOYMENT

-- Male or Female'
ONE foot pfeferably woman
dlKhweiher and ono waHreta. Apply
mrnmi. .;.. jn itunneia

22-- Halp Wanted Male
SILK blocker arTfl finiaher wanled
at Perfecto cleanere.
COMfliNATlON taaollne tank truck
driver and aervlra alatlon attendant
Itlajh tchool education required Ap
nly al Mainolla Bervtre station
Phone Jt4l Ackerlv Teaaa
WANf"gO:BrnrlbuU)r'"for (ood

drtnka an Una nf ood
flavnra Will ell inu-k- flood nnnnr
lunlty for man with evnerlenca. Writem r. I?th, Bn Aneelo.

WANTED

DRIVE R,S

state tes(s.ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay ,for steady, reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB -

Office In Greyhound Terminal

Wtm3F"Hur rnm vWrrr
with bicycle U rer. par hour. Applv
In parton at Wtttern Union, 134 E
3rrl .
23 HefrTWanted Female
MftOSEKE-P-Eh wanted. Apply T4II
Pcurry.
wANmTTiT.TarwinTror'oo'orfs sinhone call. Hal.y HoeI. lMli Main

FINANCIAL- B '"i Opportunitln

I Have For Sale
Or Trade

Two housesand two lots.
One business building.
One furniture t.tnre
Onf trailer court nm! five fur

nished apartments.
One trailer house.

A Good Investment

See A. F. Hill. Owner, at

Hill & Son

i

""",n. " "ira
-- ,.,. Phone 2122

11 MoneTo Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsrrs No Security
.FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phona 1591

People's

Finance&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confide'irtral loans arranged
tor working people.

. $5 to $50.
Crawford Hotel Uldg.

219

Phone 721 r

FOR SALE
40 Hoiit (Hold Uoodi

VrCfcrn"1!fJrora .0; JHrvaK anl
. Mr .air, m ii.-r- ..

Itll fflodtl Wtattnthoua re
lrltaratr. Mfialn. Al play r"i
and Baby.TtDda. SOS Oollad, ' ThMie
SS i

Hearers
Butane and' natural gas heat-

ers $3.05 and up. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1604 W. 3id Phone 3038

VovT tpod nrWinoTlitfo furniture
w. buy aril and trad, Uart a Eitr
vtt rata, a mi)l W on Hay so.

N3J Okf.o rtflthtrritltBt tM
"Cartara Stop and Baap" Wa trill
buy tall or trada Pbooa tttf Sla
W nd at
fVsTntlV" and aal( urd lurndurv J '

B Sloan rurnltnra SOI C tnd alraal
PfHn. IWt
42 ujIcarTnttruments
1llt 8AtB-nprl- hl Kimball ptjo.
(ood condition Prirad at IJ00 Call
174T w
43 OTfrte4Store EqulpmenT

fit KALS" maa "tit anl a 1.
fool milk bci both SI m Ood rondh
'rn 1M' 8Hfl.mii ' r

""45 Pelt
WKteH3UHal3BHBH&lk!ea'0insCovered nucklesI4f-TrT1lrtl- W

I when W
Pprry-Pftpr;nny- trarte ...-.-

..-

tjlN:uuugiarsg,j-tgrgunare-
s;

or

buckles,

oft

m

-

i

Scurry

i

And dam Imported Ideal aport itnd
pel typa Atarare ll to 21 pounoa

'S,.J.Vrt..,''-!r.rBI?!- !
"lf touth em San Anaela IHah.-

way.
Mateilsii

White porcelain kitchen sinks
$3 05 and up. Also commodes,
hot water heaters and lava- - !

10lies.
P Y TntP

wiiiiiwii.
1001 W. 3rd Phone 3098'
49 Farm Equipment
fAliM' ard'tlock trailer for aale. T'.
11 Crow. 3 mile aouth on San Angelo
IJIf hwajr
49-- Miscellaneous

A tTZflOll Dl AlP TII' i-'-' i v.i i - ,

TRADE j

New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale. Trailei hitches. Orllls'
made and Installed. All type
WC,dlnK'

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W 3rd Phone 3348

ron SALE fool' boat and II bara
power Fea KTf outboard IIP model
Win ell al a bary.ln or mleht trada-wh- at

have vour Call 1347 W

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base.'first grade.
$4.95.
Ali-- Pabco felt base linoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

100-- W. 3rd Phone 3098

Wit SA!.K-krtt-.- and uiel cop--
per radlat'iv for popular make car.
truck and guar-
anteed PEUniyOY RADIATOR
sKnvirrc wii Kmi ird st

FLASH

Yes, we have tomatoes.

Fresh delicious apples pre-
serving pears, yams. Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Birdwell'i

Fruit Stand
200 N W 4tb SL Phone 501

NOTICE
If you arc looking for a filt-nd-l-

and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumber,
plumbing supplies, at a friend-
ly price, yuu will want to com-
pare the' prices at

Mac-k--&

Everett Tate
2 miles West Hwy 80

NEW tcreen" door. 11 10 Him
apiuoat J Ji un Mack It Merell
Jala 3 mlltt .Wel llwy 10

Home Appliances
For Sale

Reconditioned Matag Wash-t.-r-s

,. 89.05

Ktumore Washing mach
ine 29.95
Thor Washing Machine 36 50J
Montgomery Ward washing
Machine 35.00
Hot I'cnnt Klfi'lue llangv 25,00

Cas" Range - 12.50
Ico Itufngerators 5 00
FriEidaiii'-Porcclai- n 7' 8t.95i
Frigidairc 0' 15.00

Firestone '. asliing
Machine 12.50

For Rent
Floor Waxcrs pel day 1.00

Vacuum Cleaners
Hoovers per day-1- 0

Maytag Waahlug
Machines per month 6.50

Electric itefiigcia- -
tors per monlb 6.50

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 14

rtAIC'li" our' toy uiaplay. Ute our
tU-- I. small druoal. holda any

lor until Ueceniitier tim. WeUm-A- 3

Stole w Maw
O.II.', HOUSE. U'is. wired lor'elefr
iilclty Ml W I Tth, itmnt 111

Special
20 gallon insulated automatic
hofwajer heaters. $17.95. Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat,
ers at an attractive price.

P. YTate
Furniture. ,

1004 W. 3rd Phone 5003

T, h. p. pcltwaUy new or.

boat, prtelkatlr new Wi.l uadc
Sr car r autacc. 3i0I Kutmaia,'Ptaa II14-J- .

AtTEKTION bl (Vut hoo'lcr. Jliteeittd ibrt M-- ctluxr Bclilaa
N Uiutrr atikn rtfr Se tbeta

llflea jn ir.e ipo'lfur coodt depart.,
ment al Moai(mcrjr W'ud, 131 W
3rd.

FORJALJ
4iSAMTt'tillapeout .

Paper SheN
Pecans

St
424 E. 3rd.

W, T. Thorp A I

Shro)er Motor Co.
"pCD AIATTliEsS
And Spring Itoundup

etmTmcrrT-fumt-ha- Wi

Furniture

Wanted 23 old mattresses and
springs as trade-In-s on new
ones. Invest in an aid to
health., at

Hill & Son
Furninture

501 W 3rd Phone 2122

FOR RENT

BO Apartments
ONE AND TWO room furnlabtd apart-- '
mania for rtnt U couplca, Colaman
Count.

and apanmantnlcaly
turnltbad. rrltidalrt. bin paid I

rtahfh Inn CourM. VVot Highway S3
1 w6 larta unfurnlahrd rooma aharc
kltcban to middia aca roup'.
ehildrrn. Data or drunka. til w Tth.
Phona. IHU

TiTTNISlTEh anartmynt. Itoa-f- r Snd
lurnTthad apartment elo

Traff.

room orlata4
antranea on bua Una Phona tsia--
not E I'b
rKX llnTV-- do., in tree oarkma
,Mlr ,alM KU-.- a auaat

fl -
r.vaft hTiltnliTTia,. rM fff H
"" Wfl!l rn-ni- PI irktnaaiPBtr--

Ileffaman Holal JO Oraaa Phnn.
iCSL

I1EUIIOOU. nicely lurnlthed. private
entrance, hem to nt'n izro uregc-

rUttWlSlieii' hou and ball..
t'l bllta'nld rmin'e only, no re'on at lfru o-- nhnne 13T0--

ONfiT-roo- futfllnhed houf lor Tent
or Vate. Annlv 100S Nolan, upttalra.
nnrth anartmenl.

riiopr
OPFICKS for nt. JrrT ar Main
rteepf-ate-d 9,. A Mark rtodrera tM
tetter TmTIdfnlT Phona 41

W-- rl to- - rent in
'04' ft 1M fn- ktr. Cark

"I Ir..,r'a Mn'a Flore let Main

WANTED TO RENT

OiUlMEEilTrleilrej lUTUsbtd e

rrnpertment ti"twn
r-- n j.rk y aimlih Phone :noo
WANT TO IIEHT or im-- i
eurnhhed Mra. Ar- -
K... T..h.it

3 or or
.,nt-,..- fc, hw. Phone tllW--

REAL FSTATE

For Sale '

By Owner
At --Sacrifica

ll-ar- Crnnm house on paved
street, 1500 square feet floor
space, floor furnace, weather
stripping, newly papered and
pnlntrxl. Wah house, enrage
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks.

T 904 Scurry
Phone 1247--W

2iv7
I'lH bALE by owner 4 room
hoiue atusxhe4 f!&rece. 3 r old,
pxcrlfrot rondltloh on pifmrt ner
irttrol and bu line. Kf At W)5 E
Wk ,,

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms, ranches, lots on
U. S. HO, cafe In gopd location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M.' Jones
Phone S22 Office 501 E. lSfh

LODiC-LOO-
K

l have barracks all sizes, all
prices, that save you money.
Also move housesall. sizes and"
ypes Experienced house
movers. Located West of city.
Wi Willa, Settles Heights

JR.GARRETX
Phone 3084--W

BARGAIN
Nice four-roo- 1roa5e;$3".000r

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322 5

.i t,'. - b. owner rocl
. new roof corner lot. on .

lock caragr 3 bioca from
trbool. pii.cn at a7 000 14000 down
balaore at III per month So ilheatt
art of loan See A I. Sarapton after

a j 1' t mi F itth HI Paraaln

W. R. YATES

Renlfnr
- ...

705 Johnson Phone 2511--

3'-- acres fenced, 4'room
house, out bpldings. eity.utlll- -

tics, close to town, $3500, own-

er will carry half.
0 good lots on Main and Run- -

nels at a bargain.

Immediate
. Possession

frame, hardwood floors
Venetian?, paved, on bus line
'"neellent location.

508 Dallas
FOR SALE

--1.204 Wood-Str- eet

Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J- - E. FELTS, Owner

REAL. ESTATE
80 Houtet for sai

- CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

rf yon hare a poma for tale, listit with ua w win ret ma
LOAN rommttmanl. Then buyer will
know how moth loan available and
how much tatn need to buy home

tern or !; n
penalty) can par off loan la fuU any
'Ime.
ftyr Edwartra nelebti Home rHA
nan abtrroved tl.too down vjavmanL

Monthly .payment. I3t M
ujual locaiiop brick
home I rental unlu toward rear of
lot cm which rental Income ta ITS par
mnnUi P'lted HI 000 win o.ua.WT lor
tbaut 11.000 P1IA loan.

OMPLETE-rio-me tan Ser--

vlep or) New Home fliiMdlna
Dr the buying o ( Exlstlns
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-ANC-- FIRE. TORNADO.
MITOMOML&. FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Offlec- j- Lobby-- DouglaSs-Hot- el

Phone 123

SPECIAL.
Tourlst court In Dig Spring,

iln real good --Condition excel
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income "bnsls.
Here Is the best'buy in Ulf
Spring, In my opinion, 'ji a
duplcz; close ln gond condi-
tion, worth the moneyal $3000.
all cash.

East
13th. Paved street, good loca- -

;on. good-t-ot $5500.

.Half section iul a quarter
section, 5 miles out, M mine-rat-

good land, good location.
$73 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
lor-- dear-.-proper-ty of equal
value.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 o- - 2CU--

house and bath and a
house and bath: will

sell together or separately.
For good Income large fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

house on E. 13tb
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot.
small down payment Good
price for quick aale.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale. bouse
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful home on nillslde
Drive, Immediate possession.
6'room-- house, on 90x195 lot.
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property. '
Duplex, partly 'furnished
south part of town. $6750.

.house,earnerloL $5000,

Trarehouse for saleorTent.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE:
ow rrtldenre at lroo sail tain m
tiyn ath only Call I71S--J for key

Triplex on pavement; $170
monthly rent; reasonable
price; easy down payment.

Good residence tot, good lo-

cation, reasonable price.

house on pavement
east front. $1150 cash. Balance
In loan.

Auto Court. Highway 80;
making --mighty- good- -. .Price
risht. Good terms.

Exquisite home on Dallas.
rooms. 2 baths, garage

M500 rash will handle.
brick home, 2 blocks

high school.
east front corner

close lo school; bus every half
hous. Sell right. Possession.

home and
rent house nil on same lot.

$5000; good terms.
New home on North

side. Corner lot. Good price
and good terms.

RUBE' S. MARTIN
First Natl Dank Dldg.

Phor - 642

--BARGAINS-
modern, nice home on

Kiuebonnct street, JulhZl4 room house In
stucco, modern, $5250. rnrnex.
inovltr. Scl this one.

st' 'ill, co ner ioi.
SJ,.. Rented for $15 per
month.

All Kinds Heal Estate

C. E. READ
Phone 1C9-- 503 Main St.

05OD Dode coupe price 1750 cath
Will trad, for aood lot clot la on
pavtd ttreet. Can Mr. Daniel. 4M

'
PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
' Nothing down, three years to pay,

All work done under the supervision-- of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1608

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location tlO West 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
so Houtet rot Sale -

Worth The tAoryty'
1 bedroomt, 1 katha. Vrlcki

horn in Waahtnftra Putt., era'
caah payment,(ood tanns. prlta lit,.'
000.

room, double saran. comtr, pavaej
Dmiiiui ttrttt, nlhtf (04 ray ft
true.

J bedroom, on
apartment, corner, clota to Watt
ward tchool. ITJOO. .'
S larrt room, loot Eatt tth. pava4t
rorrer, amaU down paymtnt. only
13310. t rt roomt and v--a room apartmeat,
corner, eloea in oa Lameutar atrett, ,
ywrt loday HTM).
S roomt rnada Into 4 tpari.
menu. Clota M on Wata ttrttt, Oooe
home and Income lor DISC.

ntw, paved ilrett In Wtn. .
Intton Plact; I1HM tath. - 4S
ner month. TOA. price 17.000.
S Urya roomr, tarata.navtd. tenter.
No'tn ttrttt, eitra nice barn .far.

rock tioutna rA fonni toor,
lola in Wathlntton Place. II3M.
larya warthonaa and lot 89 - 1M.
feci on' Eatt nrit ttrttt. Sitae.

A P CLAYTON
400Greeg Pbone &4

Reeder& Broaddus'
1. This large bouse In
Edwards Heights with Ita re-
cently redecorated Interior,'
attractive lawn, trees and
shrubs; botirin"ftonriBfiirc 'I
It worth the $8000 asked. ,
2. for the money we know of;
no other property that off era
a better home; morp-- Income- -

new large house with
rental property on adjoining tlot Doth properties for lesa
than the replacement cost ol
one.
3. A beautiful well locaU'rT
home with 2 rental unite la.
connection. Must be seen' to $

appreciate It. 'Glad to 'show
you-t-hls . attractive.home r

4. A good 320-ac- re cotton farmt
In Martin "County, "One oT lh
Very best On new Big Sprlnga
to Andrews Highway, tt min-
erals.
5. Nice residential sites on
Princeton and Martha, Hsydea
Addition and Edwards Hetghltvr

Phone 531 or 702 t
After 5 P M. Pbone 1848-V-

304 Soutn"Scurry St . ,

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm. 600 acre."
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements. One ot,
thp best In West Texas.
162 "4 Acres farm well lmprof.
ed Plenty good water, near
school.

brick bouse near Mia
school, paved. $10,500.

frame housenearhigh
school, furnished, pared.
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved. $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2730.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $3500,

Stucco on West 3rd.
Would take trailer house u
trade In. $4750.

Brick. 709 N. Gregg,
$2850 cash, balance Gl loan.
44-roo- Stucco, corner lot
$6750.

Brick, 2 apartments la
rear, paved. Apartment.
would make payment!.

Rock. Vt acre, a food
well water. $8500.

List Your Property
With Me

J,.D. (Dee) Purser
r ,

1504 Runnels Phoae UT

ooking-Fo-r A
Nice Home?

and bath, breakfast
nook, service porch. Hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, air
conditioner. On 65 x 175-fo- ot

lot In Edwards Heights. $7,900.

Emma Slaughter
PionJja

Nearly new sficco la
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also tell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In cloir 'n
apartment house.

J." B. Pickle
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

rUHNISIIED duDlei on nf
on room. roodtrn kd4 nictly fur--
Kiftneo. aio gcrM iMnnrn- u- iroom furnUntd upiUlrs and dora
talrfc furnlihed aprtmn. la

rmr of duolti Alto cirtc tnd wata
hoiu All on lot ftl x 140. VmTJ food
Iqr9m and WfII loraUd. Call at 36$)

Am tin or Phone 3l--

Bl Lots & Acrtago

FOR SALE
0 acres land aouthwett of
city park. $600 of Improve
ments. Total sale price, $1500.
See.

J. F. NEEL
Eiker it Neel Motor Co.

ita af bIm DkAM. iik

avxL Coma, M lo, tele. 40. ST.

jcesioencelou watt of Iowa, uuit
net: imtu oown paymtnu, aaaf
lermt. Bn 1. D. Wrljbt. Alrpari AaV
d II ton Phona 3III.J-I- .
82 Farmt & Ranches

i Minerals
Jteallyjijlce, firm
part In cultivation, part In
grazing, very good smalt
house. $50.00 per acre. Won't
last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

SPECIAL
250 acres on North Concho
almost a mile of river front
Lots of pecan trees. Near
Water valley. 160 acres la
farm. modern House.
Price $65 per acre.

RUBE S. MATIN
First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 642

4 Highway BQ.UUOO.noGregg- -



Datts For Installing

New CAA Equipment

AnnouncedToday
Tentative dates for Installing

new Civil Aeronautics Authority
iftVajrs communicationsequipment
it'tW new airport terminalbuild-

ing, have been aet, H. W. Whitney,
tlty manager, aald this morning.

Tbe'CAA now plan to atari the
Installation of equipment on Nov.

d will probably completethe
work,.by Oec. li airways

olflclaia hive' notified
iVHItnei, The dates are subject to

dtn$k' they warned.
The. city manaseraald the mov

ing "or airlines and other offices
10' ftenew terminal Srould prob--

iblr b coordinated with 'the
the new CAA offices here,

putting the new structure In use
abputibe middle of December. Ad-

ditional streetpaving and the con--
lliwilpoofwalks-atthetermln- !
should be completed by-- that time,

wvUtappllcatlon has been filed
wjth-the-C-AA

ejjitiald imhc-pavlnga- nd outstrip
Improvement work, but'no reply
tgirthir request has been received,
IWeltJr managerstated.., ,
Market-- Strong In
Livestock Sale Here

AN I
The j market continued. strong,

surprisingly so In somelines, at the
regular "Wednesday sale at the Big
Spring'Llveslock Auction company.

Bulls' brought u pto 18.00, fat
cows from 14.00to IS 00 and butch-

ef "cows from 10.00 to 13.00.
Inspired bids from

17 0016 20.00. -- A' choice" bunch of
stacker calves were herded through
the ring. Of that group,, steer;
brought up to 24.25 while belfers
went for 23.00.

Cows beside calves sold for 140.-0-0

tot 180.00 and hogs for 18,00.
A'. l Cooper, manager, said he

t'stimated the run at 100 hogs
md anywhere from 900 to 1,000
tattle.

REAL ESTATE
"ft Farms & Ranches

'.EXTRA SPECIAL
100-ac- choice farm in Martin
County. Wonderful improve-
ments. Everything you'd want
Jn a beautiful homeand farm.
One half minerals, lots of
good,water. For sale or would
trade In on a pretty home In
Edwards Heights vicinity.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
SVCT

Jihsve for sale a good email ,

.'farmi In Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, V minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January 1st
" 3. B. PICKLrT- -

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

- Business Proptrty
CONFECTIONERY fountain a.nrlca,
bapibortara. hot dots, cold drlnka.
etfaiattaa alsara.Located, mar thrtt
howl. J. A Hon... ST Eat 35nd

.ft, ,San Ant.lo. .Tfiaa.

CAFE
Well. Equipped

T .
- Must-Scl- l-

Ackerly, Texas
PUONE 2471

. FOR SALE
Good paying businesstor sale
or trade for real estate. No
experience .necessary

' J BOX 668
Big Spring.

"fan SALE: Cala and a.nrlca bi

Alas Traral Bureau Berrlcc. 130
W. lnL Will mell riaionable Phono

"sett r eomt In and us at Cono-- r
Watlon. W. md ,

Package Store
For Quick Sale

t Owner Leaving Town
Good Location

' polng Good Business
1 If Interested,

:.. Call 9704

For Sale
Business place! making good
money; living quarters and
rent house good Income In

nn pn busy U S 80. Price
57,500. Inquire 912 W. 3rd.

ton. BALE atatlun and irorsrr SO

miiaa nortb. dolu sood buiinom or
will trad lor eood raildanca In Bis
tartna Phone S70S
WfcwsTfr'AkD and ihlnt parlor. Oo

.At lnlof prlca Can ail-- J

" M ;for sale
.Cafe doing good business

Write

POX 1722
Big Spring

OI;iLands &lUeserr ,

OIL OIL OIL

'Drilling Blocks, Leases and
Boyalty

See or Call

JosephEdvvgrds
Day Ph. 920 MghJ Ph. X

65 Por Exchange
HMO Model Paasengercar to
irjde for lot or as a down
payment on small home and
lot,.

J. B, Pickle
Pfaoaa tUT er 2U8-W--

Bhj Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Nov. 10, 1049 15

How To Torture Your Wife

I Of TOff TvJo SCCTTCMMCTM

I ( VfltO WCRC HUHT1NG J. S LIONS U AFRICA.

I w l on& AiofNiNt rfy

J& & WOMAH WHO MfelftS HGK ItoB'
HUS0WD TEXt A SI&nY MCH TTiE I
RADIO IMO IS UWWB1.6 T8 N1SRRUPT J

ggrgrivv, md spring Tf?e FtowrBffcRe lie i Mk
lWHputiiii usTCHegnr U- -

tv.,,-Mra..- T 'w -

Yearlings Host

Midland Today
The Yearlings, Big Spring junior

high football team, were to play
tbo Midland high Bulldogs C squad
herelbts"afternoon.The Bamirwashoday,
toitsrt--at

dlum.
The Yearlings were victorious in

their last atari, defeating the Lo-ral-

8th graders, 28-- on (he

Loralne field Monday, They will
play the Midland Junior high team

hero next Thursday afternoon.
Hoy Baird and Earl Crawford

are coachesfor the Junior eleven.

Driver Fined On
Two Liquor Counts

Lonnie L. Driver entered pleas
of guilty In Dawson county court
earlier this week to two charges
of sale and possessionof liquor In

a dry areaand was fined $150 and
costs In each case.

Llge Barker and Ruben Vela

were also chargedin Dawsoncourt
with possessionof liquor and fined
$250 and expenses.

Martin Terrenes entered guilty
pleas to two cliaiges ot sale and
noiislon of Ilouor In a dry area
and-was fined $100and
expensesin Mitchell county court.

In all Instances, arrests were
made by Investigators of the Tex-

as Liquor Control board stationed
here.

More Delinquent
Tax PaymentsMade

Collection of delinquent city and
school taxes have mounted to

District Clerk George C.
Choate announcedthis morning.

Three more property owners set-

tled accounts with those two agen-

cies with payments totaling J76.4C

this week.

LodgedJnJoJi
T. C. Van Kirk was arrested on

a charge ot driving while under
the Influence ot intoxicants (2nd
offense) and lodged In the county
Jail here Wednesday.He was be-

ing retained pending fixture ot ball
at noon today.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

TOUT WORTH, Ko. 10. CD Cattla
1.300: calvaa 1.000. Utra and jtaarllnia
tttadr to to ccnu. lowari otbar catuc

troTisr: inaAl
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and she may

wheei
anitp 1.100, tamba and rtarUnn and
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Iambi food rtar-lin- n

1 Irrdir lambt
Tarllni

WALL IT BE FT
MEW TCU1K. Modtrata

waa enouth lha alock
markti imta lowrr

Oa.Dltt the work mortmrnt
the Industry and proiprrta

i.tUemrnt Uia lUrl atrUa
burmi int.rrat mora itpta

Lonir wart moilljr fracUonaL
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Cotton- - artratri atrlrt

mlddllnt mlddllni II,
mlddllni, '.thi

rutoraa (Noon nti Dtc
Of Mar. Sit
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baarr

30, cocktral. No turkey
bene, No, turker tomi,

Produra rrram IS.
Coltonaatd per Ion ICCCI.
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semltlve

2MPdrBlfyJsit-School- s

Of City

ThroughWednesday
Visitation in the Spring

schools to good start, fig-

ures through Wednesday showed

In

be

G,

1.

new

to

by
D.

T
K. Carter, J

C. A.
the Howard

rice
Johnny

E.

At the

K.

and Woodson

as

mothers

Dr. .Luclnd
time to accept told club

In , she
Zf to

wth rcsoonMbllltles to
ed its visitation, Dn
101 "had cited of'howparcnts otf- -

East LIko scl at nara practical"
had concluded the 11 of

"'"on- - she lioek learning near the
of Responsibilities

on il of homemaking. throusht It
had parents, and Kate Morrison lo society,
had The - her list of objectives
though the smallest, represented
the biggest Increaseover last year

fact, It was triple.
Dean Bennett, supervisor of

memary Kr as nr.Pdlng
era! of lralnng She
ciuue dm
""" """ .?'""''. . . .

: activities,
visiting have Glrl lho be . M

elapsed, parents are to ,h nteessi(,e?0f

He
of on

Visitation had been encouraged
as part of --National Education
Week

Stanton Child Hit
By Truck, Injured

Beth Langley of Stanton,
niece and .Mrs

Walker Baflcy of Big Spring,
by a

Wednesday "the extent her
Injuries were Immediately
known. She reportedly is
treatment in Stanton.

Nona Beth is the daughter
Mr. and Leonard Langley.

Leaves For Meeting
-

Georgetown and
New viewing

visit Har--

and para(Je a
umvcniiy

Louisiana Governor
In New Or-

leans conference.

Hurt
Friends here learned of

Mrs. B. Bobbins in a
. !. nA camm I -- li In i HI fa

Chapter
Infantile

tnnlla
buieh.ia tso-- here that

ii.so.hj5; isoo-M- i 'laadar

kid

tip

man

low

58

months.

Bertha Ruechart
Is Dinner Honoree

Mrs, John honored
mother,
wllh surprise birthday

83th in
503 Scurry, Tuesday

Various of
chrysanthemums'

Those attending Mrs.
Mrs. Fehler,

W Mrs.
Bev. Mrs Iloyer,

Harold
Mrs Johnson

Abilene, Mrs
an honoree, Buechart.

(Elks) Texas,
or other subordinateLodgeof the of
orany person becoming
Order, Thursday at

10, 1949, the Settles Room
All urged

attend this before the
for nomina-

tion
CARL

Secretary

New Cub Pack Is
Added Local

District
A Cub pack, sponsored

Stanton Lions club, been
Big Spring Scout

district.,

evening In Stanton
assistantdistrict

commissioner of Cubbing.
Boys In pack

Bennett. Dee Billy
Gary C. Echols,Jimmy Oam- -

llton, John Jones, Jones,
llerby It. Ory. auction In

i'circc, Gary rarker. carl H.ipooL
lteynolds, BUI Stcph
enson, Bonnie Wood. Woodson

Jr., Robert
James Williamson, Leslie' Brew

Raymond Adams, Oral Turner
Richard Supulver.
the meeting, held In home

of and Mrs. R. W. Whlttaker
Paul was named commit-
tee Walter Ral-
eigh Clco Echols, Robert B.
Whlttaker

committeemen.
Phillip White was chosen

CubmastecjindJUmct-Jng-a-s
assistant Den.

were
Mrs Cleo Echols.

Ki and1 Charles

Templfn Tells

City LiensParents
Are Too

Parents:icndioJe"iooJndulgent
UDwards,oM-narenUJud-4alcJ.iMr?M4ren-L

en. lnvltatloovto bo.TcmP"n. Paso,

guests classrooms where "'""uc, "cunesaay
Li. to cal

t,ufbHontwomn crusade impress par-We- st

Ward, which cnts ,heir
formal reported (Mr Tcmplln

North Ward
and Ward 22. West cmpu

forma,
education.

placed
South Ward, little past the bottom list.

mirK venation.)

latter figure, Mod hlch on

about

for

education,
Dr. Templln, who Js principal

of Bedford for
the of for

education, saiu emphasis upon
the schools would for homcmaklng. took

incir invuauons lor look flt much 0, ,hc prM,
ent-da- y superllclauiies connected
with extracurriculasuggestedperiods for

urged como economics.

Bennett. noted much closer
interest the port nff5gS-"'.rtnn"

parents and teachers,

Nona

was
struck truck her

"but
not

under

of
Mrs.

leave today

part next week

three

multl
comprised

Mrs,

and persons

and

Boy

Paul

responsibilities.

guestspeaker Howard
College the

City Centennial
ScenesShown
NewsreelHere

BTg Spring"
Prisoner

in It, are sounded
a Paramount which

Included on theatre'spro-
gram Friday and Satur-
day.

newsreel sequenco shows
Grandstaff In cell at

w " USSteijEl'air'ACantata," Then him In
Orleans. Georgetown cBrg Spring, Ihe Monday,

to with son. Bobo ot c'ty'

attend the Southwestern "jj.dy? IWMf ghow band(
uuiiicl-uiiuiik-

, tjucea' float, and also ow
will continue to to take Shivers, Qrandstaff

the
Dental

Mrs. Robbins
tbo

Injury of F.
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to and is . , ., ' . of Na
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Utdtr ......
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to
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home

Mrs.

Foster her
Mrs nucchart,

dinner
on her anniversary her

floral arrangements

Mrs.,
Bupp, Albert Hohertt,'

the and II
Gus Oppegard, Mrs

Wakebouse, of
the hostess, Foster

the Mrs.

E

To all members of B.P.O.E. of Spring,
any Order Elks,

interested member
there will meeting

7:00 p.m., Nov. at Hotel,
No. members interestedare

last meeting Institution of
The purpose settingdate

of officers.

II. GROSS,
Chairman

JOE CLARK,

To
Scout

the has
added the

'Organization was completed
Wednesday

M. McKlnney,

the John

Sneed,

Tottenham. Whlttaker,

and

Mr.

chairman, and Dr.
Dale,

Totten-
ham,

Culimatlcr.
the

taker, Mrs,
Jonei

Earkcn

Dr.
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the

T
offspring,

vis.;"

the
and
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12.

evening

for

the School Girls,
viewed

was sev--
not con--

spirit

Mr

or

M.

of

to

by

M.

M.

hbmemaklng
While Dr. was

the Coun-
ty Junior and Rotary

in

Echoes o? the
with Frank Gand-staff- 's

again
in

the
for today,

The
his prison

shows

was Pard tne

and

be

of

otherson the paradeviewing stand.
Tho Paramount reel was brought

tho nils through special
arrangement.

Polio Group Meets
Executive committee theHow- -

med'mm tutra jtarims .c ,,'m ard County 'the.'"."";.c.iM"a,u: !."."' ur".VU::":: I,";.".;. Founds--

down.

frj.n.

near

home,

colored
decor,

were
Snow, Henry

NOTIC !

Big

Lodge,

Dale,

Jones

Airs.

Indulgent

Ward

nou,

here.

ImportantWildcat

Oil TestSlattd
Ftr Howard County

Another Important deep wildcat
oil test was announced today tor
Howard county.

It will be UA Stanollnd Oil &
Gas Co. No. Louie Itutto, 66afeet
from the south ana west lines
section T&P.

puts It roughly miles
southwest ot Coahoma and four

west of the Westernmostpro--
Moore. John Mau-- t latan-Ga- st

Stanollnd has 18,000 acre
spread blocked by R. L. Cook.
The extends as far west at
south of Big Spring. The wildcat.
prelected for lO.ooo feet; is rougn
ly three and bait tulles ot
the Southern Minerals Forest
No. deep exploration
two miles nortnwesi ot cosnoma,
bbw underway.

Scout Troop Hears
Discussion By .Nurse--

Mr Eslher Tranlhi- m-served
announced Mrs. It. 11. Whit- - as"guest speaker at meeting

PauL

KI

what cd

ward
parents. 43? examples

halfway
worthwhile

field education

Tcmplln
at

club.

Ceif
tennlal,

part
newsreel Is

In
0c0,w

jie

here

Paralysis

This three

miles

bloc:

south
&

Guthrie,

ot Troop One of the Girl Scouts
at the hut Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Trantham spoke sub--
ierttllraltlrndafctr.-HeMJT-
cusacd the topics of first aid and
accidents In the borne, at school
and. at Play,

Following the routine business
session, refreshments were served

Attending were Anita Gardner,
Danno Green, Shirley Jean Harp
er, JanetHogan, Sue Bojkln, Fan'
nlo Fay Johnson,Nancy Kay Ktng.
Dorothy Mabe, Linda Murrell, Lou
Ann While, Tilarilyn IcCrarjr, Dar--
lene Parkerr-An-n Taylorp-Nanc- y

Kcwsom and ivay wucox.

Mrs. Ralph Procter
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs, Balplv rroctorvwashoslcsa
to regular session of 'the Veal-moo- r

Home Demonstration club.
"Storage, Havo Added" was the
roll call theme.

Christmas gift Ideas were dis-
played. Year-rour- tl plants were
discussed.

Mrs. Ann Burt and Mrs. W. O.
Cox were named new members.
This brings the club membership
to 24.

Mrs, Zona Zant will be hostess
to the November 18th meeting.

Two Injured When
Scaffolding Falls

Two men were under treatment
this afternoon at Molono & Hogan
hospital --for Injuries sustained.
when a scaffold collapsed.

They were L. J. necvea and C
Lawrence, both ot whom were.

working on the tuperstructurct
around tank at Cosden refinery.
Extent of the hurts was not known
Immediately, Both were rushed to
the hospital In Eberley
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VACGIIN'S
Grocery& Market

1200 Went 3rd Phone 9553

OUR HOME COOKED FOODS
The Talk Of The Totvn

Barbecue lb , 69c
Irish Stew, lb 30c
Chicken Dressing,lb 59c
Red Beans, lb 25c

Many Other Items
A m poll 35 Lbi.

Flour , 1.59
Tide Pkg.

Washing Powder 25c
-P-attf-Pjin .i ,,. 1

PeanutButter . ,734c
Vienna I Carls

Sausage .25c
Comb I Lbs.

Honey T. . 7 , . ,7. ... .1.49r v 10 Lbs,

Pure Lard .....1.80
No. I

" - Lb.

Bacon , , 45c
Pure Wiener .,'', Lb

Sausage .33c
Loin Lb.

Steal? 59c
Salt Lb- -

Jowels , 19c

rlaat

Rebekah Lodge

Initiation Held "

Formal Initiation was held for
Jewel Tucker and Pearl Tucker
was taken Into membership by a
dismissal certificate from the Fort
Worth lodge at regular meeting
ot the Big Spring nebekah lodge
held at the IOOF hall Tuesday.
Velma Mitchell, Noble Grand, pre
sided.

Initiation will be held next Tues-da- y

at 7:30 p. m, In the IOOF
hall for Marguerttte Cooper and
Margaret Cooper. Thirty-fiv- e alck
calls were-- reported for the week.
Plans were made for a rummage
sale to be held Saturday,

Those attending were Sonora
Murphy, Velma Mitchell, Nannie
Adklns, Frankle Tucker, Lenora
Amerson,Grade Lee Grider, Pearl
Tucker, Audrey Cain, Lou Ella Edi-
son,GladysMires, Kalberine Wood,
Irene Gross, Alma Crenshaw,
Thelma Braune, GeneCrenshaw,D.
D. Walker, W. A. Cook, W. W.
Braune, Gordon Gross, Ace

Lola Foresyth, Evelyn
Herring, Tracy Thompson,Amanda
Uughes.-Ju-dy KehrerrJeanrKliw
caid. uverno Green, Juua

Bllllc-- Barton, Egelea Pat
tenon, Jewel Tucker and In Mae
Cook.

Five City Students
EnrolledAt Canyon

CANYON. Nov. 10-- Flvo students
from Big Spring are Included on
the record enrollment ot 2,004 stu-

dents attending schoolat West Tex-

as State College.
For the second straight yearJill

enrollment .records ortBTT college
were broken ar1,338 students en
rolled for full time work on the
campus In Canyon and CSS signed
up for classes at Amarillo Center
of the college.

Those enrolled on the Canyon
campusfromDIgBprlng-arerXe-

Is Monroney, senior; Bobert Hobbs,
Junior; Fred Phillips, senior; Lou-I- s

McNecly, Junior; and Mary Eve
lyn Johnson, Junior.

Attend Area Meeting
Six members ot the Ackerly Fu-

ture Jiomcmaker club attended
a meetingof Area II held la Jadeh.
Mrs. Leon Whllo accompanied the
group which Included: Claudlno
Woods, Venlta Hogg, Lillian Ring-ene-r,

Belva Ann Porter, Donna

-- SM --JtaWS-

Cotton FarmersOf
County, Wives To
Vote On Quotas

Howard county cotton farmers
and their wives will participle In
a referendum, which will be con-
ducted by the local AAA office
Dee. 15, at which tlmo It will de
clde what cotton quotas will be In
effect In 1850.

The cotton quota Is distinguished
from lho allotment in that It fash-
ions any,penaltythat might go In-

to effect relative to future crops.
The allotment, aceordln) ta Gab
Hammock, county administrator.
is simply a distribution of the
acreage and will already be In
effect at that time.

Eligible persons can east their
votes either by mail op by cal
ling at the AAA office here, re-
sults will be tabulatd and report
sent forward to College Station.
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ECHO OISTILLINQ KENTUCKV
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LamesaMan Will
Address Disabled --

Vets HereSaturday
n, L. Lamesa,

chief ot staff for the DksbW
American Veterans, li to
a group here Sera-da- y.

The meeting, designed to stimu-

late interest In reviving the Bitf
Spring DAV chapter, has beefl set
for 7:30 p. m. at tho VetertB of
Foreign Wars ,

are being
to the meeting, and

ot courso all veterans are
to participate. Efforts are
exerted to reactivate on a vlferoUa
basis the chapter here la advance
of the activation ef the Veteran
Administration hospital.
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BOURBON WHISKEY OLD 63 PROOF
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SPOTLIGHT VALUES

. FOR"

"FRIDAY JRD

FRIDAY NIGHT

OPEN UNTIL! Pa M.

COMBINATION OFFER

2 R. 79c PlliWCtJMf,
1 Rtf . $2.91 Sheet

AKg. $4.M
Value
AHSPkeM

veterans

$2

.(I A

10Motame ParelUrBrlce
rfm

Headscarfs $1.00
r

Water RepellentBut WanltalAj

aeaulMBllly.Tbe.Kld Boya1

Overalls.,..! 98c
Sizes2 to 6, Rep. $1.W

BilIy.Tho.KM Vlald JlaHHel- -

Shirts 98c
SizesZ to 8. Keg. $1.98

Beautiful Baby ChciilHo

Bedspreads $5.77

Fine Quality. Closely Tufted

Boys' Rob Roy Wool Plaid

SportShirts ..$3.98
Reg.$5.05.For ut Wear

MEN'S SUITS

JLayJLwiyJLJultJPor,
Mas of

Your Choice,
Reg.
Value Now

Price,

addres

home.

urged attend
Invited

being

$3975

Buy Our Ly-Aw- y Pln
THE

UNITED, inc.
IdS E. B( Sfi

Up

On

TUrd
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Plus "Lat's Oo To The Movl"
and "PJsno Rhythm" PIui "Devil Doghouse"
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TERRACE

.

DRIVE IN THEATRE

TKursday,And Friday

Plus "Llttlo Red Schoolhouso" &
"String, Monkey,

Plt'iStHIGodjyYice7
Go

WESTERN,

w

Young or old, wo all jearn for the rugged, out of
doors.appearance and good looks western clothes at--

.ford. Fota. refreshing changeof wardrobe, go western
.In your dress . . you'll find heaps of value, from
crown to heel, In amart western wear from Pragert.

Western Suits
Handsome wools, part wools, and gabardines crafted
with a touch of the old west make our western suits
outstanding. In solid or gambler's stripe. Sizes 2 to 46.

$10.95 to $50

WesternShirts
Distinctly masculine, definitely western, that's our
western shirts! Of fine broadcloth, all wool, seersucker
and rayon and acetate. Many patterns.

$3.95to $14.95

.WesternJ'artts
Highest quality western pants add the perfect touch
tp any ensemble. Choose from cotton, gabardine, all
wool, part wool or cavalry twill. BrowTi, blue, tan and
grey In solids or gambler's stripe.

WesternIlats

Swing"

$7.95to $18.95

Boots
Sizes 4 to 3, 8 to 12

$4.95to $42.50

$5.05 to ??0

PRAGER'S
Men's Store -

jy 205 Mala yY
Ue Our Lsy-Awa- y Plan!

Men!

I 1

PHb'ISM

DIC THREE IN JOVIAL MOOD U. S. Secretary of State Dean AcKeson, (Feft) anf French "For-

eign MJnlster Robert Schuman clasp hand In front of beaming Erneit Bevln (center), Brltlih For-

eign Secretary", following the opening meeting of the Big Three In Paris. (AP Wlrepholo via radio
rom-WfTsT - J , - -

Three UE Officials
Run-jQu-

t Of Pulaski
PULASKI, Va.. Nov. 10. Ml

Three officials of the left-win- g Unit-

ed Electrical Workers Union Mere
chasedout of Pulaikl last night by
former UEW member who consid-
ered them"too IcfUsh."

UEW Infcrnallonal' Tloprescnta
tlve Henry Rhine and two compan-
ions, frank Connelly and Gene Dcr- -

rlckson, wcro forced to board an
outboundtrain by some 50 men em
ployed at the local plant of the Ra-
dio Corp of America.

Workers at tho RCA plant early
"this week seceded from the UEW
after the union had been"pursed"
from the CIO. The workers now
are affiliated wl(h the

International Union of Electri-
cal, Radio and Machine Workers.

Rhine, Connelly, and Derrlckson
hari come her to dlicuis contract
Tclatlons with RCA representatives.
Although tho local union badshirt

-- RITZ-
SPECIAL!

Faramount Nctvsrecl

With Scenes Of Tho

"GRANDSTAFF

BIG SPRINGSTORY"

The Composer'sVisit

To Tho

CENTENNIAL

With

PARADE VIEWS

COMPLETE

LINE OF LADIES'

WesternWear
Riding Suits
Riding Pants
Western Shirts

Boots

td allegiance Rhine contendedIhal
the LEW contract with tho plant
was still valid.

Max Miller, district representa-
tive of the new CIO union said lie
and "n number" of other members
decided the UEW trio must leave-tow-n

becauseof their "too leftlsh"
political views He Indicated the un-

ion feared they would stir up

MEYERS SEEKSFREEDOM WRIT

IN 1946 KIDNAP-MURDE- R CASE

LOS ANQELES. Nov. 10. Wl-- At-

tomeys for Nicholas Meyers, held
on suspicion of kidnaping and mur
dering a little girl three jears ago.
say they will seekhis freedomon a
habeas corpus writ.

Meyers was booked "Monday In

tho case ot Rochelle

HELD IN CASE
Nicholas Meyers, 40, sits In coun-
ty Jail In Los Angeles, Calif., aft-
er his arrest for questioning In
the 1946 kidnaping and slaying
of Rochelle Glusketer, 6. The
Sheriff's office said he will be
booked on suspicion of kidnap-
ing and suspicion of murder, the
first such booking In the history
of the case. (AP Wirephoto.)

"Thcrewir "no violence"
and his two associateswere escort
cd from their hotel to the railroad
station, where they boarded a train
bound for Washington, Police stood
on guard against any outbreak.

Rhino told reportersthat RCA J

had sought .to mislead Its workers
by placing "paid agents" In their
ranks who flailed the UEW will)
"the false cry of communism."

ON

KIDNAPING

nrRhlneH

Gluskoter, whosebleached skeleton
was found in the desert18 months
after her abduction In 1D16.

Sam Houston Allen and Edward
Mosk, attorneys for Meyers, say
they will ask his freedom "unless
some Immediate action Is taken by
authorities."

Norls Stensland, chief of detec
tives In the sheriff's office, ed

"we will resist by all legal
means the releaseof Meyers on a
writ."

However. Stensland said yes-

terdaythe district attorney's office
told him that evidence so far Is in
sufficient for a. complaint.

Meyers, arrested at the pool hall
he operates, has denied all

His arrest followed a tip from
woman who saw the car in which
little Rochelle disappeared. Investi-
gators said the license plantes on
Meyers' car tallied with those'on
the alleged kidnap vehicle. Califor
nia has usedthe same plates since
the war.

TJie Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg Phone3302

BIIMEOGRAPmNG
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forms
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary la Office

MRS. WALLACE C. CARD

jsiisKiis9tk

flRgic Flavor-rio-h Gibson'sSelected 8

fliaVfiiiYnill wna fchostpraise yherever
H 1 H fl tine "whiskey is servedor sold.
H El H 1 Yes, mixed or straight, "8 is great!1

GIBSONS SELECTED 8 BLENDED WHISKEY 881 PHOOr . 6S GRAIN
NEUTRAL JEHJJITS,. GJBSOI PISTOLING ,CpUPANYt NEW YORK, N. Y.

Justin

McCarty

design in

JmnE
Mallinsoo's "Nyola"...
the heroineof the hour

--rv .-
-a magiC'fabrifthat

"needsTlffTltTor'no Iron-
ing . . . takeshonorsin
the casual little frock
by-Jirst-

in McCarty.
Remarkably versatile,
it's a year-aroun-d fab-
ric . . . a , "go any-
where" style dressed
up with rhinestone
buttons . . . and easy
to keep,too. . . . Green,
Navy, Beige,, or Red.
10 to 20.

29.95

i

jiiiLW.

Hj

From that wonderful series of
fine-fittin- g shoes. As sketch-

ed Town & Country's station
wagon in Domacor Navy.

7.95

i t -

' '

1

HK f

Sheila
rayon
velvet
diminutive

Smart little half hat with
fetching feather trim . . .

Assortedcolors.

3.00

iWyikl-WkCe- ?

--Station
Wagon

rmu
W


